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GEOLOGIC AND TOPOGRAPHI AS OF UNITED STATES. 

The Geological Surw~y is making a geologic map I 2. Contours denne the forms of slopes. Since to tJle observer evpry f'haracteristic feature of the I subsides the shore lines of the ocean are ('hat.~ed. 
of the Unit,ed States, which is hein~ issued in purts, COlltOHrR are continuous horizontal l1u(-'::;, tllf'y wind lanuscape. It should guide the traveler; serve As a result of the of dIe 8uriaee, marine sedi-
called folies. Eaeh folio 1m-Imles a topographie I mlOothl:{ about ::omooth snrfaces, Teecde into all the investor or owner who df'sirps to ascertain the of the land, and 
map ami ~l'ologic maps of It snwllDf(-'R. of ('olIutl'Y, reentrant of rayine~, :lllU in pas:'iing positioll uud lmrroundings of property; save the o('cupieJ. by such 
together with explanatory and deseripti\"e texts. about These of contour engineer preliminary sUITe.vs in locating road13, rodes. 

THE TOPOGHAplIlC ThBP. 
eurH'S nnu anglt'~ to forms of the landscape elIl be TUilwllYs, awl irrigation reservoirs and ditehes; 
traceu in dIe map alld skelch. provide edlH'Htional mat.erin 1 for Bchool13 and homes; 

3. Conto(Jrs ~ho-.;v the approximate gTade of any alld be useful as a nwp for local reference. 

Roeks exposed at the sudll('e of the land arc acted 
air, water, i('e, animals, and jllants. They 

hrokf'n into and the more 
The feature" represented Oil the slope. The altitudinal spl-we llPiwet'n two ('ontoun'l 

arc oft.hree distinct kinds: (1) is tIle HfJIlH', whether tile), lip a djtf ill' on It THE GEOLOmC MAPS. 
fa~e, called plfJteans, vallp,Vs, hills, gentle slope; but to n on a gentle I 

and mountains; ealletl tdope ol1e mUHt go on n steep slope, and The maps representing the geology show, by 
dIe: tiwrefore ('Oil tours are far apart on gentle slope::; I color", und eOllventional l:iig>IlS printed OIl the topo-

works man, calleu cltlfl/I'e, as i and neal' together on steep ow's. j gTllphie basc map, tIlE' distribution of rock masses 
boundariC's, and ('Itips. For a flat or g'ently undulalin)!; eouniry a small' on the f'udilCe of the bn(l, Ilntl the stmcture 

Bdi(f.-SII are llle:lf'ured from mean 1 contonr IHtpnal is uset1; fi)r a stpep or mountain- ' sections show their nnder/:.'ToUll(l relations, as far us 
b,;a leyel. 'TIle ht'ightH of many pointl"! arc u('('u- ~ OliS (,Olll:try a large illt.f,rnll is The, known and in ::;uch detaillls the l'Ieale permits. 
Tlltcly dcterrnitwd, and tllOse "hieh ure most smallcf't interyal used on the atlas of the 

Kl~ns OF ROCK8. 
nre gi veIl on th? map in figures. It is 

the plevation of all parts Rocks are of many kind'l~ On the geologic map 
the outline or form tllf'y are (li:::ltinguished as igneous, sedimentary, ;tnd 

10 indicate thpil' grade or Btecp- t11OS(, Colorado, tile may he 2,)0 feeL: metalllorphie. matter. 
1S done h;r lillt',., f:'l1('h of whi('h is tlrllwn For intermediate relief COlltour illtenals 01' 10, :l0, I 1'{Jc/:s.-Thesf' are roek':l whieh have I l'ocks.-In tlle course of time, and 

throu~h points of eguHI denition above mPlIll sea 25, ;)0, and 100 f('et arf' m1cd. . : and eGn.,olidated from It state of fllsion. : by a variety of pro('essf's, rocks may become grently 
112\(·1, tJa-' ldtittulinal interral rep1'cl'ellted the: lire iIHlieatetl hy blue I Through rocks of all molten nHltf'rial Ij()1:l I dwnged in eompositioll und in texture. 'Vhen 
"'p~LCe betwcen lil1(;,., llf:'lng the l:3ume I lines. a stream How~ the E:'ntire .,'pur tIle line is from t.ime fo timp fi)l'ced upward in: the newly a('quirf'd f'fwl'uetel';sties are more pro-
e<1('h W<1p. Thesc lint's Hre eallpd cOJIfOUr8, thc : drawn unhrokcn, hnt if t.he ehannpl is dry <l part. \ fisbures or ehannd" Df Yarion", .'lIHlpeS aUtI slze8, nounced dum the old onf:'" sueh roeks are eatIed 
ullifiJl'lll altitlldinHl between eaeh two eon- i of Ow year the linn i" hrokf'n or dotted. 'YIH-'I'e a II to or to the I'lnrfa('e. l{.(wk., £imllcd by: lIu:tuJJwrpl,lc. Tn tlH-' of mcLan~o1'phjslIl_ 
tOUl'1:3 i" ealled the Illterval. Contours <lIlU I Stl'C'Ulll Hiuk., and reappear" at tbe surnwc, thp SllP- the of the molten mass within tllC'se I the suh"tuIJ('PS of a- rock i8 eompol'leu may 
clevut;ons arp printed ill bWWI}' I posed unuel'gronnd eOlil'Sf' is I'lhown bya. hrokpn ~ dllltll1elr:-tilat is, hdow lhe Hudu('c-----Hre eulled I en!pr' into n~ew ('ombinationl:l, ('ert.ain "uh"tances 

The Illannf:'l' in wJli('h ('onrOlll'." I blue lille. LakeR, m:-Hshps, and other hodics of I ;ntnl.~i/'('. ,ri:wn thp ro('k a fi.%lll'c with I llWy be lost, or new substanees may he uJded. 
fOrlll. amI grave i1:3 f:;llUWll ill tilt' wuter are ul"o shown ill hlue, by appl'opriflte ('Oll- I ~JI<lral1Pl walls IlW:::l8 i~ mllpd a: There is often a complete gradution from tJw pri-
Hnd ('ol'rpspondillg COlltOllr Illap (fif!,'. 1). I Vf'ntionHi I wll('1l filh~ a awl inegulnr ('ollduit I to the llletamorphie fbrm within a sillgle 
,-_______________ , I works of man, sueh Hs.roflds, rail- ! tJlC mASS i~ tc-rnwd a ''''-hell dlt eonduits for: mass. 8uch ('hangeR lransform sandst.one into 

I roads, and tOWIlS, together with hOliUdlU'lPS of town- : molten trawrse stl'<-l.tiiictl rocks tllCY often' qwutzilp, limestone into lllnr!)lc, aud modify otller 
eountips, awl r;tar.c.':!, Ill'(' printed in blflck. :::lend off parullel bpdding phtncs; , rod,-s in va1'ious 

oft.ht· Ullitetl States (exeludillg the l'oek mHSSCR filling fi&;ures are called: From tjme to in geolo/:,rie history igneous 
/ : Ahll'ika and islnnd Pll8spssions) is nhollt :~,O:l;;,OOO .~ills or sheds when t1ili, anil faeeo-' and RodinJf'ntary ro('];;:s haye bcen deeply buried 

I squal'e miles. ~\..lllap drHwn \ lillis when oceup.yin)!; lurgt'r prot/uced by and later ha ve hef:'n l'<lised to tIle sUl'fuce. In this 

The I'lketeh 
hills. 

is from itH top tmvHrd the 
the map eaeh 1'f:'atUl'r8 Ii:> imlieatf:'u, clireeLi y 
lwneHth its po"itlOll in the skokn, hy contours. 
The following explanation may mah dC'arer thp, 
m:lllllPr in which contour" tlplinoat.e elevation, 
form, Illld grnde: 

1. JL eontour indicateB a certain height allore sea 
lcwl. Tn tlliR ill11Rtrllt.ion tile ('ontoll-I" intf:'n"ul is 

I to tllf' Rcale of 1 mill) to tIlt-' cover: the foree propelling tlw nwgmas llpwartl ,ritilill of pree:sltre, UlOVe-

o,020,000 square in('hee: of pflJ1Pr, and to ueeom- I roek incloe:nres molten lllatprial ('ools with their original structure 
modale the map thf' would llPed to lllell"nrc II the reslllt that intl'l1!"oin' rodn; Bre 
abont 240 by 11-)0 f('f:'t. 0[' gronIllI tallinC'texture. 'Vilell the the sur-
suriiH'e \\ould be repl'eRPnteu a Kquare inch 0(' I fH'e the molten mnteriul pOllJ'ed ont tln'ough tllem 
lllflp f:illrtheE', and one linear 011 the t!,'l'ollnd I is eaIled fw)((, and la.yns ofLell build up voleanie 
would lip rppJ'esentp(l a linear il1c11 on thf' map. ',mountaills. Ip:neoHs 1'oe1;;:s thus formed upon the 
This relMioll hdwpell in nature alHl ('01'- I surface are eaUeLl ('.riJ'111:J1·1'« Lanls eool rapitlly in 
H'l:3pondi.llg' di8tanee on t.he Illap is e,llled tllP .w'ale : tIll' ail', awl a('quire a or, more oihm, It par- ' lamina:' amJro'omate{" 
ofille III tllis case it i . ., "1 mile to ~1Il inch." I tiaIly e1',Yslalline in their ouier parts,I'structure 

uwy be pxprps,.,rd also hy a fradio;l, : hut 'are more fully 1!I:'}'stalline in their inner POl'- : I;Clt1'sfONily. 

of mi('a or 
with their 

thp numer:ltOl' if' a lengtll on the map I tion::;. The otHer parts of laya 110ws usup.lly I As It rule, the oldest ro('b arc most altered 
and tIl(: d(-mOllllnator t.he ('ol'l'E'l'lpontling ll·ngth TIl t-:xplosi\ e lH'tion a('eom-i and the younger fonnation8 hn\T cscapotl llif'ta-

in the saBle unit. Thul:3, 118 there ('au . ..,ing ~jE:'dj()n.':l of dust., I morphism, tlllt to this rule there are important 
Bre in('hps in a rnil6, the scale "1 mile to Thf:'se materialH, 'wIwn I pxceptions. 

, un ineh" is pxprpsf'ed by consolidnted, hrf'erias, ulld : rORi.\rATlO::"rS. 
Three s(~iI(*, arf' useu on atlas sheetl:i of the tufTl'l. Yoleallie f'jpeta may fall in of water i 

Oeologieul Rurwy; the smallc::;t is or may be carried iI;to lakes or seas amI f()rm: :Fol' I1Japping ro('ks of all 
sptiimf'otarv l'O('kt'!. I the arp di~~ided 

" 'l·ock8.-Thf'se l'Oeks are II ti(iII.~. A sediment.ary formatioll eontains 
ground to an lllch on the nwp. OIl the of the or ol(ler rock" whi('h have it:" uppel' and lowcr limitH pidler ro('ks of uniform 

a square incJl of Inap surtilce hrokf:'n lip and t.ile of -.;dlieh haye heen : dHiraetf-'r or roeks morp, or Ipbs Imiformly varied in 
n1l0ut square mile of eal'tl1 surface; on s('ale eal'rif-'d to a djfferf'nt. awl deposite(1. I ('hal'adpr, as, for example, a. rapid altf'maLion of 

about 4 Hgnal't' miles; alld on the beale The ehiei'agenl of tnlH:"portation of r()('k debris lK Hhale and lillJel:ilone. '\Then ilip from one 
16 miles. At the bott.oll! '. water in Illotion, in('luding rain. f"treaIllI'i, and tk~ kin(l of ro('ks to anot11f'r i8 f"OlneLi1Hf'H 

seale if' exprps;:;ed in three Wfly"'- : 'WHter of lakeH and of tllE:" sea. The matprial8 are lllf:'('I'f'H,U'Y to tW9 cont.iguous fonllnti.on~ hy 
line miles ~Hld : in part earried a" solid partielf''', and thc: an and in some eHseR the d~,,,tinetioll 

m'c t.hen l:3ait1 to bp lllcehani(·nl. Suc·b I f:'ntil'd.v on tJw eonif,inp,d f()l'il'lil':1. 
:::;~nl(l, and ('lay, whidl arf:' later eonsoli- : 

into ('onglomerutc, :::;andl:3toIlP, alld shall'. [11 \ either ('ontuinillg tIle same kind of' igueous 
smaller portion the materiflls are earried in solu- I rock OJ' A 
fion, lmd the ~jJ'() then enllf'd if : l1H'tnmorpllie eonsil'lt. of ro(,k 0[' uni-
forhlCd with the of life, or cllf:'lllieaI ' f(mn dwractCl' or of rocks lwving (,OlUmou 
without the aid of life. The more important roeks ehamt'tpl'isti('s. 
of chemical and organic arc lime"tone, ellert, I "~bPll fill' s('ielltiiie or economic reaRons it is 

a dpgl'ee~()f longitllde; eaoh gypsllm, salt, iron ore, pent, and eoaL Any I dpBirablf' to Bud Hl<lp onf' or more 
("ontain" Ollc-fourth of It I ovo of t.he dC'posit.s mHY ho lbrmed, or : I:3f)('ci:ll1y of It varied formation, 

and lwlow thp hif!,'her ('on tour. on t.he scale eOll- I t.he different mnt.er-ials nw.v in I sndl parts fll'e ({/e,ltba.~, or by some other 
at.1i50 feet fill'lsjllSl below the of the terra~e, : degree. areas: many ways, pl'odueing a greai appropriate t€rm, as Icntil8. 
\vhile that at :WO f~'pt Ii('s ubove terrace; thel'€- of the eorreBpowling are about 4000,: ~\notber tranf'porting agent is nil' .:iJER OF lWCKS. 

fo1'O Hl1 po:nis ol1tllP {erru('e ure SJlOWll to he Illore 1000, and :3.')0 slJuarE' miles. ,willd; a]1(1 u third is l('e in motion, or 
than LiO hut 10",1'4 tll,Ul ~OO t<::et 11/)O\-e se~l. The The atlas shf:'dS, parts of one lHap: The lHO:::lt eharaetPl'i"tie of the wilHl-horlle or COllHIl Gel)logic lime.-The time tile roeks 

hill is shltcd to Ill' (iiO fef't of the Gnited Htates, politieal. houndal'Y deposits is 10ef'O:, a [jlle-graillPtl earth; the most olwr- , Wf'l'f:' made if' (ii, ided into bmaller 
lines, sneh ad 111O"e of SLJ.fes, eonnties, amI town- ' aetel'isti(' of tlppositl'l i8 tin, H IwterOf.!;t'ncolls tinw di'visions are called epoehI:J, and still smal1t'l' 
ships. To ench sheet, nlld to the (l'wdrnngle it. : mixture <llld pchhlf's \\·itll el:-iy or suwL The age of .1\ roek if'; exprcssed by 

nUllllJnred, and tho.,;p the namc of 8()me \\,f'11-known: ~E'{~impnt<lrr rocks are usually made of bYf:'rs naming time intelTal ill whieh it \\"us fOl'llH,d, 
aei'f'11lIlatl,d being made lwavipr. town or fi:alllre within its limits, and at t.he I or beds whi('h e<ln be e:lbih" sqJtlratt'd. lan'l'b whell known~ 
i::; not to llumlJ0r all the ('on!ours, and sides antI corners of' end~ sheet the nameR of atlja- : are called simla. Hock; deposited in layers' are The sedimentary fbrnwtiont'! depOBited during a 
thvn the ae('entunting and llumberillg' df ('ertaln cent shedd, if puhlished, are printcd. I said to he l:itratified. I period are grouped together into It The 
of OV(·I'), lH'lh onc-Bldllce, for the tbe topographie : T}le :'<urfaee of tlle parth is not fixed, as it sep1llS I did:::liollH of a systom are 

may he as('ertainell by eOllnling: nwp are drainnf!;e, and'eulture I to be; it vpry slowly ri::;eb or sinks, with rcicren('{l: 0[' iormatiolls less than a scries is 
I of the quadrangle represented. It should portray I to the sea, oyer -wide oxpanses; and as it rises or l 

f(COlltiuued.Ollthirdpageofoover.)' 



or st.ra.ta accumulate the I planes. Suitable conihination patternf'( are nsed I Strll-Ciure-8edion slied.-This I'lhcet exhibit" the I 
that. are older, and the rela- for formatiollt1 known to he of :,,;cdi-I' Tch.Jt.ions of ille fOT!llation~ beneat.h the surDt.cc. In I 

may he determined by m':'ntary or elifl\ shafts, and other natural awl 1tniIi-
1 

of 

On tile rif!;ht. of the sket.ch, fig. 2, tile scction is 
of sehis:s whi(:h J]re trarc:rsud by masses 
rock. The "chist!:i are llluch contorted 

Thif< l'elatioll;:;hip hohlR , The patt.erns of cuch arc printed in yarioU!3 <.'ial the relat,ion.'l of di.f1t>rcnt beds to one, 
of int.ense di"fUl-Lmucc; in such I colors. 'Vith the patterns of parallel hIltS, colon3 I Huother seen. Any cutting "which exllibiis i 

tlw heds have been rcvcrsetl, and' are .used to indicate age, a partiruhr color those is el111cd II ,~cdi(JlI, and t.he slime 
oft.('n diffiellit. to determine their relative agc'E assigned- to eaeh The by term ii? applipd to a diagriHlI t.lfe rcla-I 

from their po:::;ition~~ then or the remains formations a.re ronsiBL of two or more tions. The ,nrangclllent of ill emth is 
lind imprints aud indieate "which letters. If the age of a f()l'lnation iM known the, t.hc eartM:;; structn!'e, awl a. section exhibiting this i" b 

of t"o or mon' iR the oldeRt. I'symhol includes the Rystem which is a .arnmg;ement i:::; called it d//'ur:h()'e wdion. I Fig-. 4.-lLleal ~ediom of strat:t, ~h()wing (a) Normal faults 

8t,ratitied rocks often contain the remains or capita.l lettf'r or monogram; the symbols; The geologist, iK not limited, howew1', to the l!.wl (b) a 11111181 fault 

imprints of plantR and animall:l whieh, at the t.ime,' are cOl1lpoRf'd of small INters. The names of the I natural and lntitiriul clttting,';, for his information inferred. Htnee t.lwt portiOll of the section ilf'lin
the strata, 'vere deposited, li\'(:,d in t,lle sea or were I SY!:itf'lllS and recognizt'd sprips, in proppr order (from, concerning the eart,h'l'l Mtl'lldnre. Knowing' the tiltC:'! whai is prohably trllC hut iR not, knowll by 
\vashed from the land int.o hlkf's or seas, or were \IlCW t~) old), "wit.h the eolor HlHl :'!vlllhol to I manuel' of formation of l'o('k~, and traced 1 obscrv!1iion or.well-founded int(;rClll'c. 
hllried in '~ur1ieia.l (leposits on the land. 8uch, each system, are giw'l) in the pn:«.c(ling out t,lle relation:::; HTllOllg dIP bed:::; Oil tlw he The sedion in :2 shows three sets of forlTla-
1'0(,];;:13, tire ealled fosRilifcrous. :By studying fos:::;i[:::; i I:'UR,F~\(:E l"OJ01:-; on mfel' then' retltne n.flpr they pass: lions, dil"t.,ingni;.:;llCd Imdel'grou1[(lrf-'bt~ons. 
it. has heen found that the life of each pcriod of t,he ' I beIlc.Jth the SUltW(, ('lin dnm sedions I The of seen at tllf' left of the 
earth's hist.ory was to a gl'eat, extcnt different. from: ,Hills llm] valleys and all other i'!llrihce forms have I sellt.ing the st.ructure of the eartll to II ",,,,,idemble 
that of ot.itcr Only t.he simpler kinds of I been prodlked For eX:J..mplf', dq)th. Sueh a seetioll whnt wOll[d lw 

wlwn the oldest, fossiliferous, most, yalle.\'~ lll'e the stl'etllllS in the side of a miles long awl thc r-;ea, torltlill(! It plat~[ll1, 11l1tl 
show,'l t.lwt a porl'~ou 

m~ . ..:;ed from a lower 
The l-'iruta of t,his 8Ct nre 

ro('ks From time to time more I, t,hat flow t.hrough them t,c>e fig. 1 j, t[lP nlill vial T[lis ilhi8tmted in tiwir 
('olllplex dcwlope(l, and as the simpler ones plains hordcring llwn.y streams Wf're built up hy of t,he 
lived on in modified furllls life became more yaried. the strf'aITlS; :-;ea cliff!, are made by' 'tlw croding to 1"1 higher 
But. tlm'ing f'llch there li\'ed peculia.r forms, adion of wltn-'s, and s:md spits arc built up hy pflrHlle1, a 
\vhi('h did not. in earlier tilllt"" and lu\\"e not iOl'lm thui'l const.itute part, The 
eCl..i:::;tcd sillcc; thc.:;;e Hre (;hrll'(w[eri8rie and of the ! which iorm ardH-'s and trou,gll:::;. Thcsf' :'!lraM were 
tlley define the nge of HUY bed of ru('k whieh in llIt" i O1l('e eominllou:-;, but, thp crests of the arches have 

bpPIl ,remored by degTudation. The bed8, like 
t11o:-;e 0(' the fir:'!t ~<~t, art' coni()rmahle. 

are found. Other typcs passed Oil from 
to period, ami thus linked tlw 

a ('}HJ.ln of lif~ from t,he 

Fo~sil remaills found jn illul:lh~at.ioll; it lllay lJP (,lll'\"etl hom 
To this elass ht:'long ablll1dolled riYer 
ghlCia I "furrows, und 
of a st.ream t.errace 1m 
and afterwards 
ing of a marine or 
double hills being worn 
and being filled Hp 

.\11 p,Jrl::; of the lHnd are 

The horIzontal ~t.ral.a of [,hc rf'st upon 
the <,roded edge,., t.he hpd>l of the 

,'let at tht' left of the sretton. The O\Tl lying 
~t·d.iotl at thE' frall; and a df'posits are, from their eyident,ly 

\ than the llud the 
The figure represcnts a landscape which is cut and strata must. have 

l"O(.k. off sharply in t.he foregronnd Oil a vertien1 planc, I uf HlP oltl(~r lwds 
so al:l if) ~how the underground rclat,ioJlI:l of the and tlw aC(~1l1ll111Hti()1l young(:r. \\~hen 

roekB. The kinds of roek are indieated by appro- )'oungf-'r ro('kl" tIl1l!,; rest UPOll an prodcd imrh,ce 
priMe symbols of liIle~, dots, Hnd dm~he:::;. These I of older rocks the relation lwtWPf-'Il tIl(' two L'> 
symLols admit of much varilltioIl, but the following; I au 

II ure gcnerally used in "sections t,o represcut the I il:l all 
commOller kind~ of rock: ' The 

I 
selnst;:; and 19nC:Olt~ rod .. b At Rome 

1ll11~S or i:'! dpposited UpOll it.. adioll of .ail', waler, Hnd iee, which weHr - --=--~~~# I tHHlsed (lllVlOll'< of 'llOltCll But the 
~1,1l In,lor! tile ,eillSt, "m phe"tf'cl I" Hwl 

~~t::'_ llltl\lblOll of IhWOUR ro k~ ha\p Bot 8imilarly, t.he time at whieh metall,orphie rocks I them down, awl :'!trpilHH tllC \\HRle material 
,vpre formed from the original ma!';seH is SOlll('tlllles to the :::;ea. A~ tIlt' Pl'O('P:-18 on the flow 

Shaly liH'~~(<llJ~~ I 
the strata u{' t.he H~t()lld set.. 

shown hy t.heil' relations to ndjaef'uL 1.(mnationH of water to t.he sea, it, (',1ll not canied helow SGll Thus it is f~\'ident a (:olll'!id~l'ab[c interval 
'of known age; but thc Hge rccorded on the lllap is levpl, awl the sva is thereful'e'('nllpd the ba.'i('-ievd 
tlw.t, of the original IIlaSS('B and not of their meta-I of e.,l'osinn. \Vlwn H large tract i~ for a 10Jlh.~ time 

l!lldisturhed by uplift 01" :::;l1bsidel1ee it, is (l('grlJ,(ltd 
twd paft.crn,~.-Endl format,ion i,., shown, nearly to base-leycl, and tlw eWll 'Kuriiwc tlnlB 

on the lIIap by' a distinetiw combinatioll of eolm II produced is e,dled u. penrplu-in. If the tract, i8 
and and is labeled by n spec-ial letter nft.erwanls uplifted the peneplain at. tlw t.op is a ,I 

clap8e(1 bet.\H'CIl the fOrma[.':'un of the sellists and 
! the hpginniug of df'posi[.ioll of tlW,stTllW of the 

1'('('011(1 During t.ltiR int.cnul the i'K:hi~ts suf:' 

('ak"reou~ .andst,ones 'fel"ed IIH.'tll11l0rphism; thE'Y were t.he seene of ernp-
tive' lldhity; lmd t.hey WPl'e (1pcplyeroded. The 

I eontnd between the 8('('011(1 nud thinl sets is another 
"""",,tonmt',-, it lIwrks a time inr,crYal hetween 

I 
record of the former relation of the t.ract t.o sea lewl. 

Symbols. and colur.~ as-s-igftn) t() the. f'od;; ,~yst/Jms.. 'l'Hl£ VARIOUS GROLOmC :-;HEE.TH' I 
fil,,"sil'ean,lbelldediguoou"rocb. -_.. . I· ·1--- ----~ A Te!Jl nw.p shows the areas . 

1 
:8 Color for "erlimentary formations. On the mar- Pig. 3.-Sylllbol~ n~cd in ~e('tioIl~ t.o r('pl'e~ellt, diITerent, killd~ I 

ff)nnation. 

Sybu,m ~ rock", which is t.1Je t.o the map. To of ruckR, the 

--- - -- - a.nd The plat~a.n in fig. 2 ])l'C8ents toward the lowcr ! the 

A Brownish-red. 

that. lnnd an esearpmpnt, or front, which is made up seet.ion 
wht. re he of sawlstones, forming thc cliff's, all(l sha.lcs, ('Oll~ti-I gronnd alorig .Y.eciioll line,. and the from 

of t.h(, fiw- tnting the aR showll at, the ('xt,r,emc If'ft. of the surface of any miJ1(·ral-produeing or waLer-
flU), formn- I the sf'etion. hrond belt of lower b,nd is tray- I b~aring stmtlllll which <:lppear,-l in t.he f-\pc1-ion may 

in the and I ersed hy se\-eml ridges, which nre 8(,C11 in thf' s('e- be measured the s('~de of die lilap. • 
its color lllld p:lttern noted, the an;as on the tion to cOl'rf'spontl to th~ twd of 8Hnd- Allcet ('ontains a 
map corresponding ill color and ,pattern may he stone t.hat riSE'S to t.lw 8urfilce. upt.urned 
traced out.. of this hed fOt'lll tlw ridgf'l'!, and tIle llltenl.".""lte 

'1'118 legeml is also a pflrtial !:itatement of Hw! vlllkys follow thc outcrops of limestone and 
geolo~ie history. In it tJw formationl'! are arranged reous sha[c. 
in colutllnar form, grouped jlrilllarily according to "\-\'here the edges of the strata Ilppenr at. the 
orig~n-se(lilllelltary, igneolls, and crYBtlllline snrfaee their tlliekness C,111 be measured lltld the 
of unknown ori~in-al)d wit,hin eaeh group at which they dip below t.he surfilee can be diagram. 
are p[aeed in the O1"der of age, so fill' as kllown, Thus t.heir underg:l'ound call The thieknesse,,, of formations 8re given in figures 

at the top. that t.he int,erseetion of which ,.,taLe the lellst. and llIeaSllrem-el1ts, 
1flap.-This nwp It hed ,,"ith a horizontal plane will t.nkc is called I and the t.hickness each is" shown in the 

llIinna.Is and fihowing thc idr£h:. The inelintltion of the bed to ihe h01"i- ,('olnmn, is drawn to it seale--usual1y 1000 
t1lCir relations to the topographic featurf's ,mel to zontal plane, measured a.t. right angles to the strike, ' feet to 1 illdt. The ortler of acclllllulation of the 
the formations. The formation,., whieh is called t.he dip. sediment;;; i.':l shown ill the columnar HT~'angelllent-
appeJlr on areal geology nmp an, usually ,,,hOWIl St.rata m'C frequently cnrv('d ill troughs and I the oldest formatiollllt tlw bOt.t'(JIll, the youngest. at 
on this map by f'<lint.pr rolor The areal arches, such a . ., nre sl:-'pn in fig. 2. Tlw archeI'! arc l t,he top. 

Patterns composed of parallel st.raight, lineR arc geology, thus printed, a subdue(l hack- eaHed nnt£dineR nntl the t.roughs ,~yllulhu:s. Rut: The intenals of t.ime which io events 
used t.o represent. sedinlPntary formations depo:'lited ground upon whieh t.he areas of produdb'e forma- the. sandst.onel:l, shhle8, and lim~sl,ollel:l wpre of uplift and Hnd interrup-
in the sea or inbkes .. Patterns of dots and cirelps tions may he empha8ized by strollg colors. A mine ited benGlth the !:iea in nearly flat. shp('ts; tlmt ' iwlientf-'d graphically a.nd by 
reprcsent alluvial, and eolillll fOl'lllatiollR. symbol is printetl at eaeh mine or quan'.Y, accom- a.re now bent and foltled i'l proof thai forccR h:wc 
Pa.ttel'1l8 of triangles and are llBell for igne-I panied by the name of the principal mineral irom time to t.ime eansed t.he earth's ~urfaee to I 

ous format.ions. )'Ietalllorphie rocks ot~ unknown mill:d or stone q.u'~ITie~. Fo~ regions where t.h.ere wrinkle along ccrtain ZOl1eM. In the stl'lltll i 

origin flre short dashes Hl'egularly , are Important nllllmg llldll~trleM or where miCSHIll are hroken a(~ross and the parts .dipped PHf4

1 placed; if rock if-! the dnshes may be I hasins e~i~t sp(,eial JlH~,pS. ,H'e prepured, t.o show efL('h other. ~ueh breaks ure termed faulLH. Two 
armngcd in wavy lines parallel to the structure these adthtlOnal eeonOllllC features. kinds of faults are shown in jig: 4. Revised Janua.ry, 1004. 

CHARLES D, WALCOTT, 

lJirectol'. 



DESORIPTION OF THE OLIFTON QU ADRANGLE. 

By "\Vahlcma]' Lindgren. 

GEOGRAPHY. 

Location and area.-The Clifton quadrangle lies 
between meridians lOgo 15' a.nd 1090 30' west lon
gitude, and parallels 33° and 33° 15' north latitude. 
It is 17.25 miles long and 14.5 miles wide, and has 
all area of 249.76 square miles. The whole arCll 

nIllg within the eastern part of Graham County, in 
the BoutheRstern part of the Territory of Arizona. 
The didding line between Arizona and New 1fex:
ieo is 11 miles distant from its eastern boundary, 
and the ~Iexican frontier lies 11;') miles south of 
its southern boundary. 

Outl-ine of !Jeography and geology of province.
The Territory of' Arizona may be divided into three 
physiographic regions (see fig. 1). The northeast
erll p1rt of the Territory is included 'within the 
Plateau Region. In this provincc the bedded 

FIG. 1.~Map showing phYl:liographic regions of Arizona. 
The 01;fl,0" qUlldrangle is ill the celltcal_easteru portioIl of the Stat.e around 

the town of Olifton 

S"ale. approximately, 1 inch=l00 miles, 

rocks lie nearly horizontal and consist chiefly of 
Palcozoic sediments resting on 6rranite and schists 
of pre-Cambrian age. Colorado River with its sev
cral affluents forms the main dminage line, and has 
eroded those wonderful deep and ahrupt canyons 
for which the region is famous. Volcanic masses 
of large volume and comparatively reccnt origin 
covel' the plateau in many plac€."!, the best known 
being the imposing extinct volcano San Frl'lIlciseo 
Mountain. The southern boundary of the Plateau 
Region is for a long distanre marked by steep cliffs 
of horizontal strata, which form a very conspicuous 
landmark. 

The second province, called the Mountain Region, 
adjoins the platean on the southwest and extends 
in a hroaa belt through the Territory from north
west to southeast. It is cha.racterized by a great 
number of short, nearly parallel ranges which 
rarely exceed 50 miles in length and 8000 feet 
in elevation and "which are separated by valleys 
deeply filled with fluviatile and lacustrine deposits. 
The general treJl(1 is northwest and southeast, but 
this changes near the Mexican and New .Me'xican 
borders to more nearly north and south, and the 
region is continued by the short ranges in New 
Mexico and by the Sierra Madre of Mexico. To 
the north it continues through the Basin Range 
system of Neyada and Utah. 

These short ranges ordinarily consist of; Paleo
zoic sandstones and limestones, resting Witil marked 
ullconformity on pre-Cambrian schists and granites. 
The prevailing structure is monoclinal, due to fanlt
ing, ,,,,hieh oft.en fiuds topographic expression in the 
steep frontal scarps of the ranges. In places the 
older rocks are covered by flows of busalts, rhyo
lites, and andl2Sites of Tertiary age. 

Near Clifton the features described above are not 
so clcarly developed. The boundary between the 
Plateau' and Monntain regions is obscured by heavy 

volcanic flows, chiefly of basalt, which coyer a yery 
large area along the New l\fexican boundary between 
San Francisco and SaIt.rivers and o('cupy the north
ern, eastern, and 'western parts of the Clifton quad
rangle, leaving a comparatively small area in the 
central part ill wllich the older rocks eorne to light. 
These heavy lava flows effectually hide the range 
st,rncture in this vicinity and produce a.n irregular 
topography "without central 01' dominating features. 
The detrital plaills deyeloped so extensively between 
the ranges and along Gila Ri.ver are represented by 
a considerable area in the southeastern part of the 
quadrangle. The structure of the older roeks is 
intermediate between that of t.he Plateau Region 
and that of the }Iountain Region, and the Clifton 
quadra,ngle would perhaps best be regarded as the 
broken edge of the plateau. The slightly inclined 
sedimentary roeks occupy high levels in the central 
and northern parts of the quadrangle, while toward 
the sout.h and southeast on t.he whole they sink snc

lower along prof'ound di~lo('a.tions. In 
very frequently form monodinal blocks 

faulted on eitller or both sides. 
The third province, the Desert Region, occupy

ing the southwestern part of' Arizona, is similar in 
general structure to the lHountain Region, but the 
ranges are lower and are separated by broad desert 
plains. It can not be sharply distinguil:lhed from 
the adjoining provinc.e. 

The main drainage of the l\fountain and Desert 
regions is transverse to the ranges, t.hrough Gila 
and Salt riYel's. 

TOPOGRAPHY. 

ReH.rif.-Looking northward toward Clifton from 
the valley of Gila Uiver one can distinguish sev
eral high l'idges and complexes of rugged hills on 
the horizon, but neither from this place nor from 
better points of vantage nearer the foothills is it 
possible to discern any well-defined range system 
or any dominating central feature. Topograph
ically the whole mountain region north of the 
river appears as a lllaze of short ridges, minor 
plateaus, and peaks. 

The geological structure explains this condition 
of' affairs very clearly. A core of older roeks
gra.nites, limestones, and sandstones-lying chiefly 
bet.ween the \two most important northern tribu
taries of the G'ila in this region and reaching ele
vations of over "7000 feet, was first. deeply and 
irregularly eroded, and later, during the Tertia.ry 
period, was covered by immense masses of volcanic 
fiOW8, chiefly rhyolit:€s alld basalts, varying greatly 
in tllickness and character. A constrllcti ve drain
age was laid out over thc lava flows and extensive 
erosion followed. The res"lt of these condit.ions is 
an extremely irregnlnr topography. 

The lowe.st point in HIe qnadrangle, with an ele
vation of :3350 feet, is in San Francisco Ri ver ncar 
the southern bounaary, and the highest point, 71)47 
feet, is a sharp basalt peak in the northern part. 

A more careful consideration 'brings the many 
eonfusing features into a semblan~e of order. Sev
eral plateaus may be discerned, some of them very 
£'lindy marked and all of them greatly diBseded by 
deep canyons. Different causes, such as sedimcn
tation and uplift, or volcanic nccnmulations, ha\Te 
contributed to form these plat~us. The lowest 
and best defined L'l the plateau IOf the Gila con
glomerate, 'whieh stretches along the foot of' the 
mountains in t.he southeastel'Il part of' the quad
rangle, with a general ele\Tation of 4000 to 4500 
feet. It descends gently southward from the edge 
of the mountains and extends from Eagle Creek 
to the eastern margin of the quadrangle. The 
lower parts of the two main watercourses trench 
it to dcpths reaching 700 feet, leaving grayish or 
brownish bluffs of layns or gravels lining the 
watercourses. The plat.eau is furrowed by a maze 
of shallow, spreading ravines, rapidly deepening 
to box-like canyons neal' the main rivers. The 

formation is chiefly the semiconsolidated detritus At the town of ,Metcalf t.wo import1.,nt tributaries 
of tJIe Gila conglomerate. join Chase Creek: From the west Coronado and 

Traces of the same plateau extend northward along Santa R,osa gukhes descend in narrow canyonF! 
San Francisco RiYer to the margin of'the qua.dran- with precipitous grade, draining the eastern slope 
gle. In the same manuer it is indieakd along of Coronado Mountain. Three thousand feet west 
Eagle Creek by level-topped bluffs and by the of Metcalf they join, and contiuue down to Chase 
bnsin in the lower courses of "\Vhitewater and Tule Creek in an open valley with It howlder-covered 
creeks. bottom seyeml hUlldred feet wide, bearing ample 

The cent.ral part of the region cOlltaiml two evidence of the frequent occurrence of violent 
strongly marked features, the first being the dome- eloudbursts on the flanks of Coronado Mountain. 
shaped and flat-t.opped mass of' Coronado Moun- From the east King Gulch descends in a narrow, 
tain, the second the Copper King Ridge, extending extremely rocky canyon broken by one sudden 
as a series of abrupt red bluffs for () miles along San drop of a hUlldred feet, and having a grade of 
Francisco RiYer from l\farkeen Mountain almost to 500 feet ill 1. mile; i.t heads 3 miles to the north
Sardine Creek. Coronado Mountain reaches an west, near Mal pais Mountain, 7000 feet high, 
elevation of' 7400 feet. and slopes gently wp.stward which, as its name implies, is carved in jagged 
toward Eagle Creek, while it drops more rapidly outlines from the great Tert.ia.ry lava flows. A 
on its north and south sides. The Copper King debris fan of great bowlders at the mouth of the 
Ridge has a.n elevat.ion of 6800 feet at its highest canyon showl'! the torrential character of the water
point., but slopes off to the northeast t.o 5500 feet. course, which ordinarily is entirely dry. 
The two are separated hy tilC canyon of Chase The most prominent feat.ure of' tlle topogra.phy 
Creek, cut to a depth of 1000 feet. at .Metcalf is Shannon Mountain, rising in pyrarn-' 

South of Coronado Mountain lie two smaller alld idal form 1200 feet ahove the tOWIl, with 
grE'ntly cut-up plateaui'I. The first is ma.rked by the yellowish-gray lower slopes broken by rough 
Morenci hills, which rise to an a\Terage elevation of crags of decomposed porphyry, and slll·mOtllltea 
,)000 feet and cont.ain small peaks of' porphyry and by the hlaek iron cap of the ont.erops of tIle 
short ridges or sloping tahles of limestone. The Shannon mine. 
watercourses here spread out hl open basins nea.r Above Metcalf the canyon of Chase Creek con
their headwaters, but cut through the rim of the tracts again a.nd for II miles forms a less conspic
mountains in narrow canyons. Gold Creek, uous duplicate of' the lower granite canyon. The 
Morellci Canyon, and the several intervening grade is about 200 feet to the mile. Garfield Gulch, 
gulches are of this character. The second pla- Oil which several important mines and prospects are 
tcau finds expression in the level-crested ridge sitnated, enters from the east. Ahove this gulch 
south of the Coronado mine; its c1evation is about the most conspicuous features are the great gra.nite 
(1000 feet. bluffs on the west side, which drop off almost pel'-

The general level of' the flat ridges or gentle pendicularly for a, thousand feet to a sloping mass 
domes of Coronado and Copper King is con- of debris near the crcek. The head of Chase Creek 
tinned in the well-marked basaltic plateau which is only a few miles distant., among the high lava 
occupiefl the whole northeast corner of the quad- peaks of the northern part of the quadrangle. The 
rangle and which has been so deeply and sharply total drainage a.rea of Chase Creek is abont 22 square 
scored by Sardine Creek. Above this rise again miles. 
the high, irregular ridges about Granville, marking The area whieh drains directly into San Fran
the oncc dome-shaped rhyolitic and basaltic masses eisco River north of Clifton possesses divers topo
which now have been deeply dissected by the several graphk features. The well-graded river, which 
branches of'Vhitewat:€r Creek. Here is founa tllC has a fidl of 20 fcet pel' mile, emerges from the 
highest elevation in the quadrallgle-7947 feet. older rocks at. Clifton, where it has carved pietur-

In the sout.hwest 'eorner of the quadrangle, west ~J:lque cliff" from the layns underlying the gTavel 
of Eagle Creek, a number of black basaltic ridge."! terraces of the Gila formation. }'or a few miles 
rise to c1eya.tions of 6.520 feet.. They proba.b.Iy above Clifton it flows in a canyon about a, thou
form a part of a large dome-shaped mass of basalt sand feet deep, with moderate slopes, which occa
l1~n\'B "which stretches far westward into the Apache sionally break into precipitons bl'l1ffs of' limestone 
Reservation. or granite. Aboye this point the canyon may be 

Chase Creck Canyon, cutting throuhg the heart said to be a doublc one. The' tortuous river course 
of the copper-produdng district" is a most interest- is adjoined by steep lava bluffs from 500 to 700 
ing and picturesque topographic feature. TIIl'ce feet high, beyond which ii'l a gentlel' slope that 
miles northwest of' Clifton the monotonous gray gradually leads up to t.he high, black lava peaks 
bluffs of semiconsolidatecl gravels are replaced by on the east side. On the west side this gradual 
granite walls, ranging upward to a thonsand feet ascent leads up to precipi.tous, dlll'k-rcd, granite 
in height. Neal' the Longfellow incline the gran- hluff"!, 1600 to 2000 feet high, in places flat
it:€ on the west side is capped by bluffs of quartzite topped, whit'h are slll'Illouuted on the' sont.h by 
and limestone, whil/? .. a similar, though smaller, tIle great masses of' ~farkecn and Copper King 
faulted-down quartzite table caps its eastern slope. 1 mountains, rising 3800 feet abo\'e the river, a.nd on 
}'or 1§" miles above the Longfellow incline the the north by the hwa peaks of Malpais, all of which 
canyon is very narrow and deep. 'rhe prevail- forlll part of the divide between Chase Creek and 
ing rock iF! an altered granite, which is impreg- San }""'rancisco River. The canyon of the latter 
nated with decomposing pyritc; owing tD this it 'I stream is not t.he result of a single and simple 
weathers in most fa.ntastic forllls, overhanging period of erosion, hut is rather the consequence of 
cliffs alternating with deeply incised gorges and 'lorogTaphic movcments and at If'llst two periods of 
needle-like pinnacles, the dark-red color of the 1 erosion. 
rock lending adclitional weirdness to the scene, I The canyon of Eagle Creek is cut in volcanic 
especially when colors and shadov,"s are cmpha- !roeks except where it intersects the nanow granite 
sb;ed by the setting sun. A little stream of bright- iridge of' Coronado Mountain. The northern part 
green water trickles along the bottom, nnmerous of this canyon is rather open, but at the point 
mining tunnels are opened along the sides, and the where it passes through the rhyolite tuff south of 
a,ya.ilable level space is frequently insufficient for the pump station its walls form" almost perpendic
thc track of tllC Coronado Railroad, "which follo'ws ular and very picturesque bluffs ahout ;'500 feet high. 
the canyon up to Metcalf. D-raina.;,c.-'l'hl'ee main lines of drainage, eon-

A mile below Metcalf the canyon widens as the yerging southward, intersect the quadrangle from 
softer porphyry is ent:€red, and small spaces of nortll to south. San 11'rancisco River lies on the 
alluvial gravel appear, probably brought down east side, Eagle Creek occupies a conesponding 
from the great amphitheaters of t.he Coronado and position on the west side, and Chase Creek, a trib
Santa Rosa Clmyons. utary of' San Francisco RiYer, flows through the 



central part. A transverse drainage hy s{'condar,)' 
·wat€reoursCl:l, trending chiefly southeast or south
west, is fairly diRtinct in the southern half of the 
quadran?;le, but westwul'd- and eaatward-draiuin?: 
(:reekf'( are strongly developL>d in the northern part, 
heading in a high divide between San Francisco 
RiYer and Eaf!:le Creek. 

The prioci pal stream of the region is San Fran
ei)'l{'o Hiver, which heads in ~ew }Iexieo, about 
100 miles farther north, among the Mogollon, 
Tularosa, Datil, and Ran Franei8co rangl'R, (}Jul 
joins the Gila 12 miles bclmy Clifton, Ariz. 
About 40 miles north of Clifton it rereives an 
important tributary rallE'(l BluE' Hiver, \\hich 
hellds }llllong the hasalti(' plateaus of the Prieto 
Hauge in Arizona. There art-' fe,v othcr tribu
tarits of importau{'e, the principal one being 
ChllSC Crcek, which heads among the high lava 
peaks 12 miles north-northwest of Clifton. Tt 
('arries lwrmanent water from Garfidd Gulch to 
below the Longfellow in('line; beyond that plaee 
the watel' which it eontains is derived from the 
('oncelltratin,Q; works at l\1ol'enei. 

Along the-hold scarp of Copper King Ridge the 
river receives only a few gulches llS tribut:.IJ'lf's, but 
Bardine Creek, 9 miles long, flmving in a canyon 
1500 feet deep in the northeastern part of the 
quadmu1!:]e, join~ it east of' the boundary. 
The npper course of creek contains permanent 
watf'r of excellent quality. 

The next important stream of the region is Eagle 
Creek, ,vhich joins the Gila a few lllilcs below thc 
mouUI of the San Franrisl'o. Eagle Greek flows 
southward and southeastward and is about 40 
miles long, its 80uree bE'ing alllong the basaltic 
mountains of the Prieto Plateuu. Like the San 
Franeis{'o, it is bordf'red by narrow hottom lands 
along nearly iti::l whole southerly course, awl it 
flows in a canyoll deeply incisE'd in the yoleanic 
rocks. It is a permanent s~ream and, like the San 
Fnmcisco, is f'lubjeet to sudden freshets, dllring 
which the volume of the water is for a short time 
amazingly increased. The tributaries from both 
sides are merely dry gulches whidl ('arry water 
only during tillles of heayy precipitation. Tn 
the northern part of the quadrungle it reeeive8 
Tuh' and \Vhitewater ('recks from the east, which 
Ileatl at the diyidf' betwf'en Eagle Creek and San 
Francisco RiYer and which eontain a few small 
perenllinl springs ill their upper course~. 

Climrrtc and vcgcfaLion.-The climate, like tlUlt 
of sOlltherll Arizona in general, is arid, and this is 
ckarly shown by the eharader of the vegetation. 
Thc temperat.ure in the low valleys, with elevatiom, 
of about ;-{;)OO feet, frequently rises above 1000 F. 
in the summer, and snow rarely remains on thL' 
groul\(l ill the winter, although Imrtl frosts are 
common oe{'urrtml'e. At the elt'yation of' l\Iorenci, 
4,sOO fept, tJ1C sUlllmers are cooler and li,Q;ht SllOW 

may remain on the ground for a few rlay~. In the 
monntaiJls, at elevations of from 6000 to ROOO fect, 
the ~urrnners are delightfully eool, :md a few feet 
of Rnow may rt'Illain for several ''leeks during the 
winter. Of' the total pn,cipitation, which for ele
vatimls of 5000 feeL probahly uyera?;cs 12 to 15 
inches, a part falls in July und Augnst and the 
remainder usually in the autumn or winter. The 
minstorms arc often violent and ure apt to Pl'O
duce deBtruetivc freshets jn San Franci.sco River 
and Eagle Creek. After the heavy showers in 
earlie::;t sprinf!; or late SUlllmer the hills are for a 
brief period eoverE'd ,,,ith yenlure and flowers. 

The lowel' foothills firc for the mORt part, prae
tically barren, bearing only a few tlesclt bushes 
and ell('tus plantR. In many places, however, 
the thorny, long-stemmed bush kno\vn as Fou
quicra splcllden,~ grows thickly. During the 
spring mouths the bare stems of this bush are 
coyered with brilliant. scarlet flowers. L'p to ele
yations of HOOP fed the ri(lges gelleml1y support. 
no arboreal ,Q;rowth, although a number of' spe
cif'f'. of agave, ,Yllcea, ann low eactus, not com
mOil on the 10\ver plains, an' found on them. 
Abm'c 6000 feet, in sheltered loeatiolls, stunted 
tree~ of juniper and cedar arc fairly common, 
and are ext€nsiYE'ly usetl as firewood. A growth 
of manzanita bushes:and stunt€d oak is also found 
on the higher slopt's. 

Groves of such vegetation cover the upper part 
of thc slopes of Coronado, Copper .King, and ),Ial
pais mountains, as well }IS areas at corresponding 
elevations all over the northern part of the quad-

2 

rangle, hut they are being rapidly removed by 
wood('utters, whether 011 the puhlic domain or not. 

Yellow pine begins to appeal' at thl' highest 
ele\'ations, and sewral square mlles about the 
headwaters of "\Vhitewater Creek, l)igeon Creek, 
IlL Canyon, and Sanline Creek are ('oyered with 
fllerchuntahle timber of this kind, the trees often 
rl'aehing a dialllC'tm' of 2 or 3 feet. For many 
years I'lltwmilh,; haw been adiyely at work herr, 
and the bel'lL lumber is eut out. 

Along the prineipalriven; nnd creekf'l the cotton
wood treeR ~row to imposing size, and their bri,e:ht
grem folinge eOllirasts 8trongly with the dull brown 
of the lava cliff., usually lining thf' stream he(k 
Fairly large li\'e oaks oeeupy the hroad w(\t'lws 
ill some as in the middle part of Horse-
shoe Gu !eh, of Coronado Mountain. 

Caltl/re.-The population of the Clifton quadran
gle is almost wholly, directly or iwlireetly, (lepen(l
l'llt on the eoppcr-mining industry. There arc 
three towns-Clifton, .Morenci, and Met(·alf. Clif
ton is pictlll'e.:quely but ineonveniently situated 
along thf' Ilarrow bottom lands of San Fran('isco 
Ri vcr and Chase Creek, at an elevation of 3;'500 
feet. The railroad terminus and the larf!;e smelt
ing plants of' the Arizona Oopper Company and the 
Rhalllion Copper Company ale located hert', and 
the population Tlumbersseyeral thousand. Morenci 
liei:l at an elf'yation of 4800 feet, at the head 
).Iorenci Canyon. The princip31 mines of the 
Detroit and Arizona companie.9, concentrating 
plallts of both, and smelting works of the former 
are found in its immediate vieinity. The popula
tion of Morenei probably exceeds (jOOO. Here 
ahm the situation iK in('ollvenif'nt aud aCl'ess to the 
town is difficult, fOl' the slopes are so I::\teep that 
8treets arc largely dispensed with and the neres
sal',Y ,mpplieR are ('arried to thf' llOuses by packing 
on hOrRes 01' burros. Mf'tealf: situated on Chase 
C~ref'k at an l'levation of 4400 feet, is a slllallf'r sct
tlem'ellt where the mines of the 8hannon Company 
Hud some of those belonging to the Arizona Cop
per Company arE' locatf'd. The majority of the 
population in thf'Se three mining towns are laborers 
of Mexiean nationality or Mt'xic:-ln descellt. 

The Arizona and 1\ew :J-Iexico Uailroacl con
nect., Clifton with Lordshur~, on the main South
pm PU('inc line, in New JUexi('o. The Morenci 
80utherIl Railroad, a narrow-gagt' liJlC, connects 
l\foTenei with a station on the f()rmer road on Gila 
Ri VC'l'. The four complete loops in the last mile 
of this road Tlmr l\(o-r;:enei form a remarkable fea,.. 
ture in railroad ronstruction. Finall v a loral rail
road helonging to thE' ~\rizona Coppel' Company 
extends f','OIU Clifton to 1\[eka If alon~ Chasc Creek. 

The \\agon mads are few. Ol1~ follows San 
F]'all(~isr,o River upstream from Clifton alld forms 
the llleans of ('ommnnlcation with thf'- ranehes on 
the llpper ri \'!'l'. A !lother extend" from Metcalf to 
Pigpon Creek, and waR built. chiefly for the con
venien('f' of the sawmills of that vieinity. There 
i8 no wagon road betwcell Clifton and iletealf or 
bet.ween Morenci and Metcalt: hut a good road 
connects Cliflon with Morenci. 

Little remains to he said about the population 
outside of these towns. There Hre seattered set
tlements of miners at Coronado, Coppf'-r Kin~ 
)lonntain, Garfield Gnleh~ awl other pIaees. A 
few l'anC'hes are located along San }'nHicisco River 
ubo\'e Clifton and at some pla-ees suc(,essful attem pis 
htlYe been made to raise fruit, includin~ peaches. 
The elimate iR too ('old for citrus trees. A long the 
narrow hottom lands of Ba~le Creek }Iexicans have 
located and arc engaged in -trul'k growing by irriga
tion on a small seale. 

.A "awmill \Va:,; in operation on Pigeon Creek in 
Hl02, and camps of ,,'oodcuttel's are frequently 
found in plllces where t.he juniper grows large 
enough for firewood. Small herds of cattle bro\,se 
over the hi11fl along Ellgle Creek and San li'ran
(·isro River, hut the range appearR o\'cl'sh)('ked. 
There i,.., no cattle rall('h of importance within the 
quadmllgle. The breeding of goats is attempted 
in a few plal'e" with fail' suC'ef'SS. 

GENE1UL GEOLOGY. 

Pre1i'miflfll'Y statemcnl.-The oldesJ rorks of the 
Clifton quadrallg'le are prc'-Cambl'ia~granit.e and 
quart.zitic separated by an important uncon-
formit.y from ('overing Paleozoic stmta. The 
latter C'ompl'isE' a total thieknesR of 1500 feet. At 

the base lie 200 feet of probably Camhl'ian quartz- naked Under tlu"l microf'(rope it pnm:'s to 
itic sandstone, sllrcef:'de(l by 200 to 400 feet con~ji:lt all intcrlockillg nggregaLe of qua1'lz ('011-

Ordovician limestones. About 100 feet of Devo- tllining many sTllall foils of sericite with an ol'imta
niun (?) shale and arglllaceoLls limestones eover the t10n parallel to the schistosity. 
Ordovician beds, and the uppermost part of the Smaller and ill-defined masses of amphibolitic 
Paleozoic I'ecliments eonsists of heav,y-bedded lime- ro('ks oecul' f:lubordinatdy in the prevailing Cjultrtz-
stones of Carboniferous age, ,vith a thickness itie schist. Se,Teral of these werc note(l in Surdille 
fiOO feet. Creek. The mh'rofleope shows them to be greatly 

'fhe Paleozoi(' strata are overlain in certaiu areas presst-'d awl to consist of a felted mass of alllphi
by CreL<weons shales and sandstonf's that have a bole nee(Ues with a little zoisite and a few feldspar 
thickness of seyeral hundred feet, and m'e at least grains, Tlwy are probably prt-'-Cambrian intl'll
in part equivalent to the Benton group. A second siws of dioritic c1HH'adel', very nltwh altered by 
unconformity, milch less pronollnced than tlw Iimt, mctamorphil' proresRes. 
ex:i::tts between the Pah'ozoie and the Ol'eta('eouK SLructure.-The of the Pinal fOl'ma-

Grf'at rnn8ses of gTanitic and dioritic porphyrif'R 
were intruded in the older l'o('ks after the deposi
t.ion of the Cretaceolls serles, and form sto('ks, dikes, 
lareoliths, and sheets. 

All of the abo\'c-nll'ntiolled rocks havi-' pal'tj
dpated in an uplift amI H warping or doming 
su('ceeded by faulting. The effects of vigorous 
faillting arc ei::lperially Rtriking. These movemenis 
took place during: latest Cretareous or earlieRt Ter
tian time. 

lluring the Tertiary age ClionnOllS musses 
lavas-basalt and rlwolite, with Rome ande"ite
rovered all the roekti (iel'wrihed ahove. Thesf' la vas 
HOW fonn a broad fi-anw iuelosing the eornpal'lltivf'ly 
little-exposed older roeks in the center. Tertiary 
sf'diments are not known in the quadrangle. 

Erosion hns ticlliptul'ed thE' roek maSl:le" of' the 
quadran~:le 8ince early Tertiary time, alld a part 
of the removed detritu8-that curried away by the 
streams dnring QUHternary tilllP--Still lie~ sl1Tead 
out at the foot of the 1ll0untainB aR eoarse and 
roughly bedded deposits-the Gila eonglomerat€. 
L\ l'hange of level during later Quakrnury time 
in('reased the erosive power of the 1'1reamR and 
forced them to ('Ilt through the Gila conglOlllE'r
ate in box-like eanYOTH:l a few 111uHlred feet in 
depth, in which the~ waters now flow 'over Randy 
beds along wcll-gTade<lriwl' COlll'Mes. 

DE')('RIP'fTON OF THE ROCKS. 

Pre-.Cambrian Rocks, 

The old baRelllent upon which the Palcozoic and 
later sedimentary systems ha\'e bE'en ciepo"ited and 
through whieh the murh later illtrnsiolls of por
phyry and oyel'flows of basalt mHI rhyolite have 
fon'cd their way will first be dp;·:wribed. A lthOllgh 
the Cambrian system has not bef'll proved to exist 
in t.his region by full palf'ontologieal evident'f', therE' 
can be little "doubt that the COl'onado quartzite rep
resents the Cambrian period, and it is (,el·tHin that 
its base mark:,; the most prominent lln('onf(mnily in 
the early geoloi-,rieul history of thi,.., ,icinity. The 
pre-Cambrian basement ('onsi~ts chiefly of h'l'aniti(~ 

roeks, hut to a smaller extent. alRo of srhists. 

.Nan-w.-In the Globe and llishf'e folios the name 
Pinal schist is applied to thE' flUulamental erystal
line metamorphic rocks of the Pinal H.nnge aTHl 
th€ Mule l\Iountains. These are shown to consist 
chiefly of (luartz-serieite-srhi"t of sedimentary origin 
and to be separated from the oldest Paleozoil' stl,'ata 
by a profound unconfolillity. Although Clifton it'! 
80 milei::l east of' the Pinal Hange and 1:10 miles 
north of Risbee, the similarity in geological relations 
and lithologicfil eharacter of certain schists of' the 
Clifton quadrangle to those referred to above is so 
great that the appli('utioll of the name Pinal schist 
to thf'm appears fnlly just.ified. 

Dj8t1"iblltion.~ The Pinal schist. outerops in two 
distinct areal:> in this quadnmgle, ticparated by a 
high basaltic ridge. The largcr tHell, which occu
pies scarcely 2 square miles, is sitnakd at the hends 
of Chase Creek and thE' south branch of Sardine 
Creek. Its principal features are two high, pre
eipitous bluffs of dark brownish-red eolor. The 
northern and larger of the hluffs rises to a height 
of 1000 feet and is cOYered with quartzit.e and 
limestone. The sf'{~ond area forms n narrow strip 
exposed by erosion in the main fork of Sardinc 
Creek for a distance of 1 mile. 

Chamcter.~The J>inal schist ii:l usually reddish 
01' reddish brown, not differing gn'atly in color 
from the Cambrian quartzite. The cleavllge is 
usually llllpeded, hut in Sardine Creek fissile 
varietie:;; occur, with a sat.iny lURter on the sur
faces. lts texture is ordinarily so fine that the 
individual grains are rarely n'eognizable hy the 

tion varie.: so C'apririoUf:\ly strike and dip that 
it has not been possible to ullravel its slructul'f'. 
:\Ioreoyer, many sets of joint plalles appE'al' in t.lu' 
blulI:s. at t.hf' head of Chasf' Creek antl greatly com
plicatc the ~tl'urture. Planes of' sedimentation are 
shown in plaee~, but. the t.hi('kHl'~s of' the hellR can 
not be deeipheretl with 

In Sardine Crf'ek thE' "t.rikes eHst-west 
and ahout 70~ S. The saUle strike and n dip 
of'S. were noted ill the dt-'f'p canyon at the 
south eJl(1 of the main sehist area, hut dosE' bv 
arc heavy hencheR, probably indil'atin~ stmtinc;
tion, whieh dip 32° NE. At the lower end of the 
same canyon d08ely l::!paced sheetR standing nearly 
vertical and striking nOl'th-nortlnw'"t. \\ ere oh.:ened. 
The two prilleipal bluffs referred to aboye show a 
very marked f'(tructnre. Heavy bell('hcs of qunrtz
ite st.riking northeast st.and nt'arly YE'rt.iral or !lre 
::tlightly curvcd, dipping north or HOlllh at 
angles. In all probability they represent 
eatioll, and if so thE' heds must have a thi('km'b:'; of 
at. least. 2000 feet.. At the head of Rardine Creek 
a banding- OCClll'S with a ~trike of 1\. 81 0 E. :Hul 
a dip of ,)fiC BE. Thi" probably HI~o reprp"Plltl::l 
"tratiiiration. 

Iflll'll.~it'eH.-The foot of the hluff at thf' ('on Lad 
with the basalt marks an important fault, hrinf!;ing 
the CarlJoniferons (lown at leat't 1000 fpet. Near 
thiR lille an inegular TW1"S flf gl'Uuite is cont.ained 
ill the schist, althou,gh its intrusive origin is not 
c1e)1l'ly proved. In t.hc v!lriollS bl'anchef'( of Hardine 
Creek some aplitic rorks and sillall dik(:')~ of pe,Q;ma
tite appear neal' the eastern limit. of the srhist area. 
The qual't7.-sl~rieit('-schists of the Pinal formation 
were undoubtedly once {]ul1rtzose SHlulstones awl 
have been gl'f'aily altered hy regional met.amoqJhislll. 

.£1,II(,.-In the ahsence of mOl'e detnih'd studies 
of the funtlament.al l'Oek8 of .\l-i7.0na, it will he 
best to simply designate the Pinal i::lchists as pre
Cambrian. The profound ullronformity bet.ween 
them awl the Camhrian qllartzile marks H most 
important break ill the geological history of lhe 
region. 

ORANn'E, 

OCCtMT(!IICC and distrilm.tiO'JI.-A llormnl ~ranite, 
('onsi"tin,Q: of' orthoela"e, albite, quart.z, and biot.ik, 
genf'rally underlies the Paleozoic sedimentary serie". 
Tht' orthorlase prevails oyer the otlwl' constituent.: 
and may be so abundant as to l'anse transitions to 
quart.z-syenites and even syenit.e..'l. 

RrofHlly spcaking, the granite expo"e(l hy the 
erosion of thc Paleozoic rockOl fOl'I1l~ an il'ref!;ular 
helt se\'eral miles widE', extending diagonally a('1'08H 
thf' quadmllgle between the sunken limestone blocks 
of the sout.hern foothills and Ule heavy lava flmys 
of t.hc northern mountains. There are two pl'Omi-
nent dome-shaped rising t.o elf'vations of' 
7000 feet, separated by (leep trench of ChllS(, 
Creek :md scarred by many deep ravines. Coro
nado :J.Iountain forms the -"Vf'st.erll dome, while the 
C'omplex of:J.Iarkeen and Copper King rises behn't'll 
Ban FranriRco River alld Chase Creek. 

Reveral smaller al'f'a,.., of granite are inclosed 
between the filUlted blocks northwest of Morenei: 
the Coppcr King granite extends ~wrOI:lS Chase Creek 
and follow:,; the margin of t.he foothillR fol' several 
miles south of Morenci; and a smaller detacllP(l 
area outcrops a couple of miles sontheast of Cliftoll 
between the Gila eonglornerate and the Coronado 
quartzite. The boundaries of the arcaR are formed 
by the eoyering or intruding later fOllnation~, w hieh 
may consist of' Cambrian qnartzite, il'1'uptiYe por
phyries, Tertiary lavas, 01' Qnatf'rJlary f:!.l'avel.:-1; 01' 

again by fault linf's whieh Hlay bring nny one of 
the ionnations present in t.he area in contHct with 
the gnJllitf'. 

The prevailing L'olo1' of the granite iH 1'e(l, rnng-



iug from a yellowish red to deep brownish-red 
tones, all due to the finely disseminated ferric 
oxide so common in the orthoclase. The out
crops are large and rounded, but do not exhibit, 
except locally, a very marked "woolsack structure." 
In places where erosion has not acted with unusual 
vigor the surface is covered by a thin layer of coarse 
sand due to disintegration. The steep slopes of 
ravines and fault scarps, especially those on the 
west side of Chase Creek above Metcalf, show a 
prominent sheeting or jointing, the joints usually 
having a northeast to north direction and standing 
almost vertically, separating the rock into thick 
benches. 

The weathering on Copper King Mountain is of 
a similar character, the gentle sandy slopes con
trasting with the imposing dark-red cliffs facing 
San Francisco River. l1Tegular joint planes divide 
the outcrops into angular blocks. 

The granite of Chase Creek between Morenci and 
Metcalf is altered by quartz cementation and pyritic 
impregnation; oxidation has given it specially bright 
red and yellow colors, while the outcrops are ex
tremely rough and irregular, with pinnacles and 
deep recesses. Fresh granite is obtainable only 
at points of intense erosion or where mining oper
ations have penetrated the decomposed surface. 
The coarse-grained character remains constant over 
the whole area. 

Petrography.-The typical granite as shown, 
for instance, at Sycamore Gulch, near the Poland 
prospect, is a reddish-brown, coarse-grained rOCK, 
consisting of reddish, only occasionally light-green, 
feldspar grains, averaging perhaps 5 nun. iri diam
eter, light-gray quartz in smaller grains often inter
grown with the feldspar, and a small amount of 
black biotite in inconspicuous aggregates j occasion
ally a grain or two of hornblende is present, but 
never, so far as known, any muscovite. The fer
romagnesian silicates are rarely seen in specimens 
from the surface, having been decomposed to dull 
grayish or greenish secondary minerals. 

In thin seGtion the large grains of orthoclase are 
most prominent. Microperthite is also very com
mon, occurring in intergrowth with orthoclase. A 
few grains of plagioclase with narrow striation were 
noted in some specimens. They are greatly seri
citized, making determination difficult, but appear 
to be albite. Quartz abounding in fluid inclusions 
is always present, but often as small grains and in 
micropegmatitic intergrowth with orthoclase or 
perthite. Magnetite and zircon are accessories. 
The structure of the l"Ock is normally granitic. 
In nearly all specimens from near the surface 
the feldspars are clouded by kaolin and sericite, 
while the biotite is entirely converted to sericite 
and chlorite. Occasional modification!:1 occnr, but 
are seldom conspicuous. As mentioned above, the 
orthoclase· may locally increase, changing the rock 
to a quartz-syenite. Hornblende may increase, 
as shown ~n the cuts of the Coronado Railroad, 
850 feet above the place where the wagon road 
leaves Chase Creek and ascends the- hill -toward 
Morenci. This rock is a normal granular aggregate 
of orthoclase, microperthite,· and quartz, probably 
also a little individual albite with rather abundant 
prisms and grains of green hornblende and a con
siderable amount of magnetite or ilmenite. The 
quartz is present in only moderate quantity, and 
partly in granophyric intergrowth with the feld
spars. Sericite, chlorite, epidote, and pyrite have 
developed as secondary minerals. 

Local modifications of still more basic character 
are very uncommon, the only one observed being 
in the bottom of a gulch 2 miles south of the point 
where the Coronado vein crosses the ridge summit. 
The granite here contains a small mass consisting 
chiefly of hornblende, soda-lime feldspar, and grains 
of magnetite or ilmenite. 

Dikes.-Dikes of coarse pegmatite are almost 
wholly absent, but in. Dlany _ places appear irregu
lar masses or well-defined dikes of granitic aplite, 
a . medium-~ained rock identical in composition 
with the norDlal granite, but of a more even
grained, H sugary" texture. These aplitic dikes 
are genetically connected with the granite and have 
not been separated from it on the map. Dikes of 
rhyolite, basalt, or various intrusive porphyries 
are abundant in places and are described under 
their proper headings. 

On:gin.-The intrusive character of the granite 
is inferred, no direct proof being available in this 

Clifton. ~ 
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quadrangle. There are strong reasons, however, 
for believing that the Pinal schist is the older of 
the two pre-Cambrian terranes and that the granite 
is intruded into it. The contaets between the two 
are poorly exposed, but the irregular mass of gran
ite projecting into the schist at the foot of the bluff 
near the head of Chase Creek and the dike-like 
bodies of aplite and small masses of pegm;tite a 
mile farther north form strong points in favor of 
that view. 

Paleozoio Sedimentary Rooks. 

General statement.-Above the granite lies a 
thickness of about 1500 feet of Paleozoic stratified 
rocks, comprising the Cambrian, Ordovician, Devo
nian (?), and Carboniferous systems. They have 
been subdivided into the following formations: 

Coronado quartzite (probably Cambrian). 
Longfellow formation (Ordovician). 
Morenci formation (probably Devonian). 
Modoc limestone (Mississippian, or Lower Carbon· 

iferous). 
'l"ule Spring limestone (Mississippian and Pennsyl

vanian, or Lower and Upper Carboniferous). 

While the first four formations are generally dis
tributed wherever the Paleozoic strata occur, the 
Tule Spring limestone, which contains the Upper 
Carboniferous, is found only in the northern part 
of the Clifton quadrangle. There is no known 
unconformity in the whole Paleozoic column, 
though by no means all the snbdi visions of the 
systems have been shown to be present. 

Compared to other places in Arizona the thick
ness of the Paleowic column is slight. In the 
Globe quadrangle 1700 feet of Paleozoic strata 
have been measured, and in the Bisbee quad
rangle over 5(){X) feet. 

CAMBRIAN (?) SYSTEM. 

OORONADO QUARTZITE. 

General character and distribution.-Resting 
immediately on the granite basement, the Coro
nado quartzite has a wide distribution and is 
everywhere easily recognized. It consists chiefly 
of heavy beds of brown, pink, or maroon quartz
itic sandstones. Its lowest member is a quartzite 
conglomerate np to 50 feet thick, but this is miss
ing in many sections. Several smaller areas of 
this formation conspicuously crown the summit 
and wefitern slope of Coronado Mountain. The 
largest area, covering several square miles, lies a 
tholU'land feet lower, on the south side of the great 
Coronado fault fissure, and forms a fault block 
broken. by many minor dislocations, but on the 
whole dipping gently westward. Minor patches 
cover the granite in the upper Chase Creek Val
ley, or are bounded by short fault planes, and 
similar areas eap 'the granite bluffs farther east, 
overlooking San Francisc.o River. At lower ele
vations a continuous band of this formation begins 
near the Longfellow incline, on the west side of 
Chase Creek Canyon, and after following the 
canyon for about 2 miles swings southwest with 
the foothills facing the gravel plains of the Gila 
conglomerate and continues to a point 3 miles 
south of Morenci. A few exposures of the for
mation resting on granite are found also on the 
east side of San Francisco River. 

In many places erosion has left only a thin cover 
of quartzite upon the granite. Where the whole 
thickness of the formation remains, as near 
Morenci, it attains a maximum of 250 feet, but 
this is not maintained at all exposures; near the 
mouth of Apache Gulch, due south of Morenci, 
only from 100 to 150 feet are exposed. The basal 
conglomerate, consisting of a maximum of 50 feet of 
well-washed quartzitic cobbles, cemented by granitic 
sand and gradu'illy changing into sandy beds, is 
exposed at the bluft' forming the summit of Coro
nado Mountain and at many other localities, but 
is not a universal feature. At the foot of the 
Longfellow incline it is only 2 feet thick. 

Near the mouth of Apache Gulch, south of 
Morenci, the conglomerate- is lacking, sandstones 
resting directly on the granite. 

In the great fault block covering the .western 
slope of. the ridge south of the' Coronado mine 
clearly defined stratificatio!l planes are often want
ing; the basal conglomerate is occasionally present 
in slight development, while as frequently it is 
missing. In such cases the exact line of demarca
tion .between granite and detrital rock may be dif-

ficult to perceive; the underlying granite appears 
disintegrated, bearing evidence' of pre-Cambrian 
weathering. Thin strata of olive-colored shale 
were observed in a few places near the top of 
the formation-for instance, on the summit of 
Coronado Mountain and in the gulch just south 
of the Longfellow incline on Chase Creek. 

Two miles southwest of Morenci the following 
section was observed: 

Geological section of Ooronado quartzite S miles southwest of 
M01"6nci. 

Feet. 
White quartzitic sandstone.... 50 
Banded pink and maroon quRJ"tzitk sand· 

stone, forming prooipitous bluff.. 162 
Conglomerate with quartzite pebbles 10 
Sandstone .......................... . 
Conglomerate with quartzite pebbles... 8 
Coarse sandstone.. 10 
Granite. 

Total... 243 

Petrography.-The rock is usually thick bedded, 
though sometimes delicately banded in detail, and 
shows various colors from light pink to darkest 
maroon; the distinguishing color of the outcrops 
is dark brown. Properly speaking, it is a hard 
quartzitic sandstone of varying grain, most com
monly, however, showing grains averaging 1 mm. 
Near the base are intercalated beds of coarser grain 
which at many places change into coarse conglom
erates. The clastic grains almost nniversally con
sist of light-gray granitic quartz, are generally 
rounded, and contain abundant fluid inclusions. 
Grains of sericitized orthoclase are occasionally 
found, but no other rocks are represented. The 
cement ronsists chiefly of sericitic particles, mixed 
with fine granitic detritus. The whole indicates 
very clearly derivation by slow processes from a 
disintegrating granite, the feldspar of which has 
had ample time to become converted into sericite 
and kaolin. 

In a few placl:iS near Morenci this quartzite car
ries pyrite and chalcocite, developed metasomat
ieany by secondary processes, in both qnartz grains 
and cement, and is mined as ore. 

The conglomerate consists exclusively of well
washed cobbles and pebbles of a hard quartzite or 
quartzitic schist; neither granite nor aplite was 
found in it at any of the numerous places at which 
it was ex~mined. The pebbles are undoubtedly 
derived from the pre-Cambrian quartzite referred 
to as Pinal schist, large outcrops of which occnr in 
the northern part of the quadrangle. The absellce 
of granite fragments affords still further evidence of 
the deep pre-Cambrian disintegration of the granite. 

Conditions of deposition.-While the even bed
ding of the body of the Coronado formation shows 
deposition in a large body of water, and while the 
marine origin of the top strata is proved by the 
occurrence of fossil shells, it seems probable that 
the lowest conglomerate is a fluviatile deposit grad
ually merging into a marine formation. Its very 
irregular occurrence and thickness, as well as the 
disintegration of the underlying granite, seems to 
tend to this conclusion. The pre-Cambrian land 
surface was evidently of gentle- outline except for 
some projecting masses of old quartzites and schists. 
The present surface of contact between the granite 
and the Coronado formation is greatly modified by 
warping and dislocation. 

Age and correlation.-rrhe determination of the 
Coronado formation as Cambrian is largely circum
stantial, being based chiefly on its well-defined posi
tion as a distinct division of quartzose sediments 
below Ordovician limestone and above an uncon
formity of the first importance. The only fossils 
thus far found in this formation were discovered 
by Mr. Boutwell in olive shales 25 feet below the 
top of the quartzite, in a section just south of the 
Longfellow incline in Chase Creek. They consist 
of small lingula-shaped shells determined by Mr. 
C. D. Walcott as-a lingulella similar to those found 
in the middle Cambrian of the section in the Grand 
Canyon of the Colorado. The species could not 
be identified. 

The quartzites at the base of the Paleozoic section 
have a very wide distribution in Arizona. Mr. 
E. T. Dumble (Trans. Am. Inst. Min. Eng., vol. 31, 
p. 14) describes such quartzites from the Dragoon, 
"'~hetstone, Chiricahua, and Mule mountains, and 
refers to them as the Dragoon quartzites. A sim
ilar but much thicker and more variable gronp 
of formations is mapped on the Globe quadrangle 
as the Apache group. The equivalent formation 

on the Bisbee quadrangle is referred to as the Bolsa 
quartzites and has a thickness of 500 feet. No 
fossils have been found at either of these localities. 

ORDOVIClAN SYSTEM. 

LONf.lFKLJ,oW FORHA.')."ION. 

Ge1l.eral character and distribution.-U nder this 
formation name are grouped from 200 to 400 feet of 
strata conformably overlying the Cambrian Coro
nado quartzite and consisting of limestones that 
are usually more or less dolomitic and gradually 
grow more siliceous near their lower limit. The 
upper 150 feet always form a prominent bluff of 
brownish limestone, while the lower 250 feet con
tain more shaly strata, usnally forming a more 
gentle slope leading down to the steep quartzite 
bluff underneath. 

The formation is extensively developed in the 
southern marginal mountain region. Bluffs of it 
line San Francisco River for about 2 miles north 
of Clifton, the areas forming deeply faulted blocks 
at the foot of Copper King Mountain. An area 
aggregating a few square miles is exposed east and 
south of Morenci, and here again the formation 
constitutes a series of faulted blocks. Another 
block, about 1 square mile in area, lies north of 
Gold Creek on the slope toward Eagle Creek. 
Manv smaller detached masses occur in the north
ern part of the quadrangle near the line where the 
older formations dip below the great lava flows. 

Detailed sections.-One of the type localities 
examined is on the west side of Chase Creek Can
yon. The best section obtained runs northeast 
from the high limestone point one-fourth mile 
south of Modoc Mountain, the beds being well 
exposed below the Carboniferous and Devonian 
along the steep slope of the canyon. 

Geological section of Longfellow limestone in Chase Creek 
Oanyon one-/ourth mne south of Modoc Peak. 

Foot. 
Eufl' limestone ................... 15 
Quartzitie sandstone.. 10 
Bluff of brownish-gray oherty limestone... 140 
Shaly limestone. ...................... 90 
Coarse gray sandstone _.................. 10 
Sandy and shaly limestone lbase)...... 115 

Total .. 880 

The section given below begins at the top of the 
bluff which overlooks Chase Creek 1t miles south
east of Morenci, but here the upper part of this 
formation is not fully represented. 

(}eoZogicalaeetion of Longfellow limestvTUJ I! miles southeast 
of Morenci. 

Feet. 
Buti' limestone 8 
Bluffs of brownish oherty limel!tone . 110 
White sandstone with croBIJ-bedding ..... , . _ . 16 
Ca,leareous shales, lead gray to maroon or 

yellowish gray in oolor. _.......... 75 

Total... ........ ._ " ..... 208 

A part of the lower shales is probably displaced by 
an intrusion of porphyry which here separates the 
Longfellow limestone from the Coronado quartzite. 

The section at Square Butte, 2 miles southeast of 
Morenci, is more complete: 

Geo1,ogical section of LongfeUow limestone at Square Butte, 
2 miles southeast of M01·ene£. 

F_ 
Brownish blulIs of limestone with cherty 

bands. . ............. ' .... 200 
Brown limestone with blWw of quartzite... ~ 

SlWdy limestone with some thin strata. of 
quartzite j near bottom thin strata of shale 160 

TotaL .... 400 

Near Garfield Gulch, 2 miles north of Metcalf, 
in Chase Creek Canyon, the series, of which the 
whole thickness seems to be present, amounts to 
only 140 feet. The upper part consists of heavy 
brown limestone, the middle of gray sandy lime
stone, and the lower division of lime sl1ales. 

At the small isolated limestone maSs of Shannon 
Mountain, near Metcalf, 200 to 250 feet of dolo
mitic limestone were measured lying between the 
Morenci shales and the Coronado quartzite.' The 
color is yellowish brown, the upper part· being 
heavy hedded and the lower niore ahaly. 

The most northerly exposures are at- the head 
of Chase Creek and Whitewater Creek and in the 
lower canyon of Sardine Creek. The thickness is 
here from 200 to 300 feet and the formation .-pre
serves the same general character, the upper part 
being formed of a high bluff of brownish cherty 
limestone and the lower part of impure and. shaly 
maroon limestones, with some beds of brow'll sand
stone, forming a gentler slope. 
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PetTOgraphyand analyses.-A typical specimen the Globe or the Bisbee district; in both places, The limestone underlying the shales appears in 
of the cherty limestone shows that it is composed apparently, Devonian limestones directly overlie most typical form at Morenci, while north of 1\1et
chiefly of coarsely crystalline calcite in irregulat' the Cambrian rock". calf a COl'l'cJ;lponding member could not he found. 
grains, with but little dolomite; few of the rocks A broaJ belt, in which tIIe Ordovieian strat.a are A'nalY8'is of clap shale the "lforenci formation near 

thus far examined consist of typica.l dolomite, but ahuIHlantly developed, is found in weHtem Kcvada, 
certain irregularly distribnte(l strata of the forma- extending from tIlt' vicinity of Eureka down to 
tion contain a considerable amount of lllftgne8ia. within 40 miles of the great bend of Colorado 
The rock contains many small qualtz grains, prob- River and t.he Arizona. line. 
ably largely of elastic origin. The ehf'rt occurs in The distrihution of the system within this area 
irregular hands or nodules which, under the micro- is discussed in the reports on the explorations 
scope, appear as an aggregate of greatly varying llloIlg the fortieth pawdlel,in tile monographs b,v 
grain, some of it consisting of irregular quartz I Hague and "\Valcott on the Bureka dist.rict, and 
grains, while other parts contain much cryptocrys- in a recent bulletin by 1tl'r. J'. E. Spurr (Bull. 
talline and fibrous ehaleedonic material. Hagged I U. S. Geot. Survey ~o. 208). The point neal'est 
calcite grainR lie embedded in this mass, giving to Clifton in this bf'lt is ahout 300 miles distant 
dist.inct evidence of the metasomat.ie origin of the in a westerly direction. Along the Grana Can
chert from siliC'eons waters by replaeement of calcite. von of t.he Colorado River the Ordoyieinn itl not 
The normal roeks contain no pyrite or other sul- thus tur known; neither doeB it occur ill sOllth
phides. The Longfellow litnf'stone is, as a rule, Wf'Htern Colorado, On the other hand, Mr. 0, B. 
too siliceous to be used for quicklime or slllf'lting Richardson has rccently found the system strongly 
flux, A number of partial analyses made of it at acveloped at El 1>:'1S0 a.nd other placep. in west,ern 
1\1orc116 in the laboratory of the Detroit. Copper Texas. Korth of this point it is known to oeem 
Company show that it contains from 55 to fJ1 per ill eastern Colorado, as, for instance, in the PikeR 
cent of etlleiulll carhonate and 0.,5 t.o REi p8r cent. of Peak quadrangle, Mr. Ellis Clark (Trans. Am. 
magnesium carbonate, the latter figurc being very lust, Min. Eng-" vol 34, 1894, p, 138) reports 
exceptional. Frolll EiA to 27.6 per cent of silica is its presence, possibly together with Silurian, :1t the 
present. The iuerease of this constituent toward Lake Valley siher mines, in the southern-central 
the base of the formation is very noticeahle. ,I part of N HW Mexico, and morE' ('arefLil search will 

The Longfello'w limeRt.ones E:'xposed on Shannon probably show its presence at many otlwr points 
l\foulltain are largely metamorphosed; many of in that Territory. 
them would seem to be somewhat dolomitic in 
composition. An analysis made for the Shannon 
Copper Company of a hard, blue, flne-f..,'Tailled 
limestone from the Blaek Hawk tunnel :30 feet 

DEVONTAN SYSTEM. 

General character and d·ifJtrihuh:oJl.-Bctween 
above the top of the Coronado quartzite rUllS as the Modoc limestone of the Carhoniferolls a.nd t,he 
follows: Longfel1ov,' formation of the Ordovician there is 

Analysis of limest()ne/rom Black Hawk tltnnel 

I'e~cent. 

39,2 
22.9 
27.0 
8.3 
:1.0 

conformably intercalated a b'TOUP of ,strata v.;hieh 
ha.ve heen tentatively referred t.o the Deyonian 
tern. The roeks co~sist of about 100 feet. of 
shalf'R underlain by 75 feet of compact and fine
grained argillaceous limestone; this lower part is, 
ho,vever, missing ill some parts of the Clifton quad
rangle, and as it can not conveniently be mapped 

It is probable, however, that the specimen ana- separately it has been grouped with 1he shuleR into 
lyzed contained some pyroxene and epidote, dlle to one formation. 
metamorphic proecsses. Though 1I0t occupying large surface arens, tllC 

Aye and cor'relal'ion.-Fossils are very searce Morenci formation is ordinarily presellt wherever 
throughout. the Longfellow limestone, In the the compassing formations occur, as on Han Fran
lower, shaTy part, the only oc('urreflee of fossils thus eiseo River north of Clifton, in the vieiuity of 
far found is in the section 1:2- miles southeast of Morenei, near Garfield Gulch, and in the J~)\yer 
Morenci, where, 20 feet above the top of the quartz- part. of Sardine Creek. It usually formR a gentler 
ites, a few smalllingulas were found, together with slope hetween the bluff'! of ).fodo(' and Longf'i..,llow 
crinoidal remains. Mr. C, D, 'Va]eott states that, limestone. 

[w. ]<'. HiJleurand, analyst,] 

Percent. 
61.25 
15,60 

1.115 
3.04 
4..16 
3.40 

.44 
6.74 

.62 
2.09 

.66 
CO. None. 
P.O. .08 
SO.. Kone. 
.MnO (partly MIlO.),. , .07 
BaO. . . .... ..... . .... Faint trace 
SrO. 

ZnO ... 

Total ... 

::-fonE'. 
Trace. 

,25 
.08 
.03 

99.81 

This lirnc'Stone, about 75 feet thiek, ill nearly black 
when fre~h, extremely fine grainwl, and breaks 
under the hammer with a ringing sound into 
shelly fragments. The onterops are well strati
Iied in thin benches whiC'h appeal' peeuliarly pitted 
by weathering awl have a bluish-gray color, alter
ing on oxidation to a yellowil:lh tone. Tll thin scc
tiOIlS the rock is Yery finc grained, consisting chiefly 
of calcite, though some small rh()mhohedron~ of 
dolomite a.re preRent. ~finllte euLes of pyrite are 
seattered through tIlt' mass, 

A speeim~ll from the lower part of this member, 
taken opposite the smelter of the Detroit Copper 
Company, gnve the following result: 

SiO •.. 
!,'e .. 

s. 

[L.R.Wallace,analy"t,] 

OA 
1.5 
4.2 

46.8 ., 
.2 

...... ~one 

The total percentage of carbonates would be 8<':i.4. 
Silica and alumina arc both high, indicating admix
ture of clayey subst.ance. 

Age and correlaiion.-"\Vhile no fossils haye been 
fouIld in tile shales, the argillaceous limestone con
tains at many points neal' ~Iorenei a seant f~una. 
of corals and gasteropods, all of them noticeably 
stunted and small in developnlt'nt. On these Prof: 
H. S, 'VilliamR reports as follows: 

while no very certain determination of age can be In t.he most nortllCl'll I)llleozoic areal:l, southeast 
hased on them, they probably indicate the Ilpper- of Grev Peak and about Chauvillc, this formation 
most part of the Cambrian; there is thus a possi- has n~t heen ohserved in its customat·y place, 

bility that a part of the Longfellow formation may although it appearn Witli a thiekness of 76 or pr~::h~ra~~lr~;~!:e:~~~~!~o~e:a!~:~~l(J~:~;~~~~!:Y~~t~l!~ 
be ofCamhrian agf'. The hest fossils 'were found in 100 feet in tlle areas 2 miles nort.h of Corollado however, that Is thoroughly diagnostic of a pariieulal' 
a layer of yellowish-gray shaly linwstone at the t.op Mountain and at t]le head of the south fork of horizon. The species are: 
of the same section and consist of gasteropods and I Sardine Creek. 
fragments of trilobites, the latt.er in pa.rt very large. Pet(oYf'aplty and analyscs.-Tlw day shale is a 
A similar fauna was found one-haIf mile farther fissile black roek, fairly hard when fresh but erum
north'west Oil the same ridge, in the same strati- bling easily and softening on exposure. '1'he weath
graphical position, and also ill It guleh one-quarter ered outerops are light gray to reddish in color. 
mile northeast of Newtown, in the same vieinity, Under the microscope it shows t.he usual crypt.o-

The fossils 'were l-IUbmitted to MI'. E. O. Ulrich, cryst.alline aggregate of elay shales, o('easiOlwlly 

? Zaphrelltis sp .... 
OriIloidst.effi15., 

.AHllllll forill. 
.. Too imperfect. t.o 

identify generically. 
LoxoIlema ~p.. . ... r 1>Iot sufficient for 
? PleurotoIllaria ~p .. , ..... l speei(ic defiuition. 
Sehizophoriaef. ivanofi T8ch, ~'!.. smull iwpcrfect 

spocimen, de~('ribed 

below. 

who states that they are on t.he whole ~o poorly wit.h minute greenish flakes ami fihers, probably The spocimen of Schtzophm'in approaehes the Orthis 
preserved and incomplete that specific identifica- consisting of glauconite. Small cubes of pyrite T8Ch. type of Russia more closely than our east-
tiol1 is difIieult. Ht.ill the general aspect of the occur sparingly. Calcium carbonate is often ern of 8chkophoria MoP'ariani, which js quite 
collections and, in particular, the "association" of ent.irely absent. A slightly hardened but. othel'- consistent with the h,ypothesis that it belongs to the 
generic typeR leave no doubt concerning the age wise typicall'ock taken 40 feet east of the big- aike ~~~~ :~~n(~l:;'et~:l~~!a~~~e~evonian Kent by Ransome 

indicated by the fossils. crossing the trail from Ncwtmm to the top ~f the Although the typical species of the Glohe amlllishee 
The four lots all inrlicate pmct.ieally t.he same Longfellow inelille, lIear Jforellci, gave the eom- quadrangles Devonjan are not, present, the 

time intenal (it is not unlikely t.hat they are all posit.ion shown by the accompa.nying a.nalysis, is so diagllostic of the same general fauna that am of 
derived from t.he same bed), 'which the evidence The analysis indicate8 11 fairly typical clay shale, opinion that you will be safe in calling it Devonian, 
in hand warrants plaeing in the Beekmantown age the high percentage of K 20 heing eharacteriFltic of ihongh nothing in the lot will (jerlainly exclude it fl'OIll 

(early Ordovician). many of dlese roeks. Less common iR the large ~~i~l~~;:il;~:~~ ~r ~~~~ll!~:::~~~ 8t~:a~0;:z:!ea.!)l;~~~~ 
All four 10tR ('ontain a Hpeeies of RapkistoJrl'ino amount of CaO, 'which evidently is not pre",ent as ably Devonian, awaiting lliore perfect fossil evidenee 

or of some related an Ophileta, carbonate, hnt as some silicate. The roek is some- for a closer correlation. 
a DaZmanella similar 'Valcott, a. what hardeIlf'd by the adjaeent. intrusive mass and 

CARllONIFERors SYSTEM. 

General charade1' and difJtrihuUon.-The l\fodoc 
formation, \vhich rf'presents t.he Mississippian series, 
equivalent to the Lower Carboniferous, eonsists of 
about 170 feet of coarse blue or gray limestones, 
with subordinate strata of quartzit€ and dolomite. 
The gray limestone, 'which forms a prominent eliff', 
is the characteristic part of the format.ion. 

The areas coyered by t.he ~Iodoe limestone are not 
extensive, aggregating scarcely more than 1 square 
mile, but the formation is of the greatest int€rest 
and importance in connection with contact-meta
morphic phenomena and eoppe>r deposits, Bmall 
areas outcrop Oil tlie top of some hluff's aloug the 
river north of Cliff,on; others eO\'l'r .:'Ifodoc l\foull
lain Ileal' Morenci and thc opposite (west) side of 
MOI'Cm'i Canyoll; st.ill otJlers cap Shannon 1\1oun
tHin and several hillR in the watershed of Garfield 
Olll(,h and on the divi(]e hetween Chase C::Teek aud 
Knight Creek. 

Detm:led de8(~ript£()ns.-The se\'eml sections Fl1ud
ied at Morenci are pmctieally identical. One of 
them extends from the summit of a high limestone 
point one-fourth mile sout.h of Modoc MouubJin 
down toward Chase Creek, forming t.he upper part 
of a complete general sect.ion from Carboniferons to 
Cambrian and t.o the granite; a.notller extends west
ward from the firnt railroad loop below thf'1\1orenei 
smelter. Cretaceous strata lwre cap the 1Iodoc for
mation. Beginning from ttle top tile following 1:l\.1('

cession is noted at these places: 

6eologicalsccti()n 0/ M()doc/()rmation at MorenC'i. 

1. Blue, coarse, fossiliferous limestone, in 
benches 2 to 3 feet thick,. 

2. I.ight·gray, coarse limestone with cri· 
noid sterns, 2·foot benches, ,ertical 
joints (referred to as the" GrayCliff" 
member) ... 

3. Light grayish-brown dolomitic lilue
stone ... 

4. 'Vhite ,or reddi~h calcareOIlS quartzite 
forIlling sharply defined stratum .. 

5. Massive bench of gray limestone (re
ferred to as the "coralliferou~ liIlle' 
.stone") .. 

TotaL .. 

4-10 

60 

15-17 

8-10 

162-182 

On Shannon Mountain the dolomitic strat.um 
seems to be lacking. The section obsenRd here 
is as follows: ' 

Geologiealsedion of Modoc formation on Shann()n.l[ountain. 

"Gray Cliff" limestone. 
Quartzite. 
"CoralliferOlls liIlle~tone" 

Total. 162 

In the fiwlted limestone block just west of the 
mouth of Garfield Gulch, in Chase Creek Canyolt 
above Metcalf, the hrown dolomitic st.ratum is a~ain 
absent and the formation consists simply of 150-feet 
of light-gray bluffy limel:ltone, equivalent to No.2 
in the first seetiol1, 

Pdrogmphy and nnalyses.-In contrast to the 
siliceous limestone of the Longfellow formation, 
the Modoc limestones are exceptionally pure. 
The top stratum in t.he first sect.ion consists of 
coarse bluish, almost pure limestone. The second 
stratum, the "Gray Cliff," as it may be appro
priat.ely designated, is likewise a coarse granu lar 
rock of da.rk-gray color on fresh fracture, but 
weathering in lighter-g-ray tints. Specimens from 
Morenci consist of'large, irregular gTaim; of calcite, 
the only otllCr const.ituents noted being a few shreds 
of bright-red ferrie oxide or hydrate. Thi" gray 
limestone is extensi\'ely used as flux, heing qLlar
ried at Morenci by both of the principal mining 
companies and on Shannon Mountain by the Shan
non Copper Company. The companies intcreRted 
have made many technical analyses of it" a few of 
which are here quot.ed: 

Partial atlalyse8 of limestones fl'07ft the JIodo!: formaUon. 
speeies of Carnardla or a new type of slight changes may have takC'n place, transforming A 'well-developed Devonian horizon has been 
Cephalopoda near Endoceras, an early type of Asa- some carbonat.es to amphiboles. The copper and found by Mr. F. L .. Ransome at Bisbee, Ariz., ~--- - -- -~~I ~-~I--
phu.~, a small D-ikelloccphalllR (1'), and a larger tri- zine present in minut€ quantities are also bdieved eon~isting of 340 feet of dark-colored, compact i caco" 1 c(f,. ; OliO, ''''''''·''1 

", 
lobit.e related to BolbocephalufJ. t.o he derived from tlle intrusive rock; at least, the limestoneR with some intercalat.ed shales, which --;:::e~tone~u:~ --:;-1--'1- 1---

Foul' miles west of Morenei, on the''81.91)8 toward clay shale far awa,Y from the IlOrl,h,vries neVel' he nameR the Martin limestoIle, At Globe, Ariz., ArizonaCopperCOIll I I 
. panyat Morenci, Yo: 

Eagle Creek, is a large area of the upp'er part of shows the presenee of eopper in weat.here(} out.- t.he same geologist has discovered 700 feet of buff doc Mountain ..... , .. 95.521 0.69 

Longfellow limestone. Flat gasteropods similar to crops where a small quantity of that metal might and gray limestones, which he refers to the same Limestone quarry of I 

Raphistomina were observed in the ('ent.er of t.his easily be visible as green carbonates. III the see- age, but 1"hieh seem to present petrographically g:~~o~Ui~~r~ci~~~; I I 1 

area. and near t.he principal trail crossing it. tion nC'~lr l\forcnei, one-fourt.h mile south of Modoc Ino similarity to t.he Clifton-Morf'nei occurrence, sIlleWngplunt ........ 94.00 1.0012.70 

So far as kno,vn this is the first discoYery of the :Mountain, the shale contains near its top strata a. II In the Hrand Canyon section ::\-fr, C. D. 'Valcott I LiS~e:~~~~ ~~~~~a:~~ ! I 
occurrence of the Ordovician system in Arizona. da.rk-gray tlne-grained dolomite, weat.hering yel- found 100 feet. of Devonian st.rahl resting with slight _n:~~_:I~ .. =.~8~.UO 1~4 
No rocks indieating this age han' been found in lowish red. lllleonformity on the Cambrian Tonto group. "3i:ORtly ferric oxide. 

0.92 1.06 



It will be noted that the l:oek from Shannon 
Mountain, though similar in appenrance and tt:JX

ture to that from 1Iorenei, contains much more 
lllag-nesiuIH carbonate. 

The bedR immediately underlying the "Gray 
Cliff" limestone consist of' heavy benches of light 
brownish-gray limestone, weathering drab, and con
taining a few minute erystllis of pyrite. In thin 
seetion it proyes to be a fine- and even-grained 
dolomite. 

rL.RWallace,analrRtj 

I c.co, I ,",co, I' ;:~'I;':O' -'~I 
'Vest end of quarry 15750 3760 03 1 8 04 

East end of ctuarry :::::: 5G:00 136:00 11:0 '2.8' 'I 
Purellulolllite,. .'.': 54.35 45.651'.~I.~~~~~ 

Bed No. 4 in the first detailed section under
lying the brown dolomit.e is very eonstant near 
l\Iol'euei, and is also developed at many other 
places. The most northern locality where it 
Ims been obsen'ed is on the divide. between 
Knight Creek and Chase Creek. It consist.') 
a hard, qnurtzitie sandstone, t.he grains being well 
rounded and cemented bv calcitf'. The basal mem
ber of the formation is a~ heavy bed of bluish-gray 
Jimestone which apparently does not contain much 
dolomite. 

Age and (?m"relafion,-The Jlodoc liml'l:ltone is fos
siliferolls throughout, well-prescl'Yed species being 
found in the top, basal, and intermediat.e members. 
TIH:' determinations by Dr. G. H. Girtv show that 
the formation througl;out. belongs to the Mississip
pian series of the Carboniferous system-i. e" to the 
Lower Carhoniferous. The determinatioIls are as 
follows: 

L On ihe trail to Sihel' Basin, H miles southeast of 
Morenci, from eorallifel'Ol1s limestone, basal member of 
Modoc formation: 

Rhipidomclla michclini? 
Spirifer ccntrowttns, 
SCllllinula hnIlli1i~. 

2, Seei.ion one-f()Urth mile souih of l\Iodo(', :1fouuLaiu, 
~Iorend, frolli eoralliferous limesttme: 

Zaphrentis sp. 

3, Gap 1000 fooL south of )Iodoe Mountain, fl'OTn cor· 
alliferous limel:;tone: 

Zaphrentis sp. 
Spirifer eentronatus or S. forbesi. 

4. l-::ight hundretl amI fifty feet S, 18° E, from :Modoc 
Mountain, top of "Gmy Cliff" limestone, Xo. 2 of first 
detailed section: 

Orthissp. 

3. Eight hundred and fifty feet S. 18° E. from "ZIIodoe 
]\fountain, ele\'ation 5100 feet, heavy hlue limeMone, 
No.1 of first, detailed section: 

Lithostrotion? sp, 
MenophyliuTn sp. 
}'avosites sp. 
G-I'anatoerinus sp. 
Platyerinus ~p. 
Fenestella sp. 
Sdlllehertelia inroqualis ? 
Spiriler near Spirifer keokuk. 
Spiriferina sp. 

6. Spur U miles souih of Granville, bench of corallif
erOUfl limestone, elevation 6500 feet: 

I,epfil'na rbomboidalis. 
Spirifer centronatus 
AthyrL~ lamellosa. 
Camarotcechia metalliea. 

7. Oap between Cha~e Creek antl Knight Creek, ele
vation 6500 feet, limestone) in part cherty: 

SchUl'bertelia inalql1ali8? 
Chonetes loganensis? 
Spirifer ccntronatl1s. 
Spiriferina sp. 
Caillarotrnchia metallica. 

As is well known, the Mississippian (Lo'wer 
CarboniferOllH) series is extensively developed 
throughout the 'Vest. At Globe, Ariz" Mr. Ran
some has found this serit's prt'Bent in the upper 
part. of' the Globe limestone, ·while at Bishee 700 
feet of strata are referred to the same horizon under 
the name of the Escabrosa limestone. 

Occurrence and characte'r,-Tn the southern part. 
of the quadnmgle and up to latitude 33° 10' the 
Modoc formation, belonging to the Mississippian 
series of the Carboniferous system, is the only 
terrane of that. age known. But in the northern 
third of ,Jhe quadrangle fossils of the Pennsyl
yanian (Upper Carboniferous) series have been 
found in several plarell, and faunfls of the 1Iissis-

Clift.on, 

5 

sippian series are ahm prf'sent. The rocks which 
here eonformably eover the Devonian }Iorenci 
shales, or the Ordovician Lonbrfellow linw,stone 
where the shales ure ubsent, consist of at least 
500 feet of hea\'y-bedded bluish-gTay limestones 
which untluestionahly represent hot.h the Mis..'lis
sippian and the Pennsylyanian. Tn a general way 
the 10wCl' 200 feet are equivalent to the ).Iodoe for-

Menophyllum el:cavutum. 
Leptwna rhomboillalis 
Rhipillomella midlclini. 
Schuchertella inreq ualis. 
Chonetes loganensis. 
Productns gaJlatinensis. 
Spirifer cont.ronlttns, 
Spirifor striatus? 
Syringothyris carteri 1 
CleiothyriH sp. 
Camarotcechia metalliea. 

mation, although its sewral members reeognized 2. One-half mile N, 630 B. from Granville: 
farther Routh cun not be identified, and the upper 

gOO feet represent the Pennsylvanian. It is not ~~:i:~~~.~~l~~S~)~:~:~~~:~:t.crminablc fragments). 
possible, hmveycr, to dm·w a dividing linc, and tIle Spirifer near S. l:ltriatns Val'. madisonensis. 
whole hus therefore been included in a single for- Het-icularia c()()peren~is. 

mation nameft t.he TIlle Spring limeRtone, ufter 3, One aud Eye-eighths miles N. ,0 W. ofTuIe Springs, 
a typical locality in the northwestern part. of' the on north side of main ridge north of '1'ule Creek, 1,) feet 
quadrangle. The threc prineipal exposures of this below the top: 
formation are at the head of' Tule Creek, where Zaphrentis sp. 
faunas of hath the MissisRippian and Pennsy I va- Cyst.odictya sp. 

nian are present; at t.he headwaters of 'Vhit.ewater ~;i~~i~;~:~~a;f~~~i~~:~~i~nd s. subeardiifol'mis. 
Creek and aLout Granyille; and in the limestone! Spil'ifCl·keokuk. 
bluffs on hoth sides of the eanyon of lower sar-I SY"ingotbyris sp. 

dine Creek, in the northeastern part of' the quad- 4. One-fourth mile N. 30° W·. of 'rule Spring's, ]50 to 
rangle. 200 feet, below top of knoh: 

The Tule Spring limestone generally forms bluffy 
ridges with light-colored bluiRh-gruyexposures of 
heavy benches, The ridges generally slope west
ward with the prevailing slight dip of the hed~. 

Spirifel' centronatus. 

The Hlflin spur of the 'western area on Tule The determination of faunas indicates that the 
Creek consists of gTay cherty limestone, the sili
ceous brown and pink bandR of which contain 
hrachiopods and corals, The next spur, forming 
the divide between Tule and 'Vhitewater creeks, 
shows gTay to dark-gTay coarse limest.one, locally 
chert.y and containing ~e\'t'ral horizons of rich 
faunas. At the south ('nd of this spur the lime
stone overlies laminated brown sandstone, impure 
mottled maroon and olive limest.one, and brown 
shales of-the Ilongfellow formation (Ordovician). 
Below this and some-what farther up the creek a 
smull area of the Coronado ,]ual'tzite outcrops, 

JfbssilK-The following fORsils have been deter
mined hy Dr. G. H. Girty: 

]. Due and one· half miles west of Grey Peak: 
Cbretetes milleporaeeus 
Zaphrentis? sp. 
Product-us cora, 
lUarginifera wabasheusis. 
Spirifor caJtl(lratUR. 
Spirifcr roekylllont.anI1S. 
Squarnularia '! perplexa 

limestones about Granyille and :Mitchell's camp 
belong to the l\Ii~sissippiall series; that the west
ern part of this mflin area, just north of the bend 
in \Vhitewater Creek is Pennsylvanian; that the 
northeast extremity of' the western area, adjacent 
to Corral Spl'ing, is Pennsylvanian; and that the 
area immediately to the souih of dlis and north of 
Tule SpringR is" l\lissisRippian. The present. posi
t.iOll and st.ruetnre of' these areas fail to show any 
division between the t.wo Reries, nor do lithologie 
and stratigraphie chanlCt~rist.ies indicate any divi
sion, althongh it was Rpeeially sought in the field, 
.Aecordingly, f~)l' the present at leaRt, pelltling more 
detailed stratigraphic work, it is not praeticable to 

I 

dinde the MISSISsippIan and PenIlsyhaman III thiS 
quadrangle. 

( RET \'CEOl t; SYST"F..3I. 

'Vhile the .J urassic and Triassic systems are 
absent in this area, Cret~lCeous Redimentary roeks 
haye been found in the vicinity of'l\[oreJlei. 

I dearly corresponding to tlle base of the Pinkard 
formation, and overlain to the north bv t.he shales 
of Silver Basin. • 

Thin st.ratH, of epidotized brown and greenish 
sha]I:'." cover the summit. of ]'v[odoe ~Ionntain, oyer
lying the uppermost stratum of the Modoc formation. 

Rdat£on.~.-There is evidently an nnconformity 
Letween the Mississippian and the Cretaceous, for 
at various points near Morenci the Pinkard forma
tion overlies various members of the Modoc forma
t.ion. The same relntion is also indicated hv the 
fact that. in t.he northern part of the qUHtlr~ngle 
t.he Pellllsylvaniun covers the lower pm·t of the 
same system eonformablv, while at }forenei Creta
c~ous strata rest diredly ~n the Missi9sippian lime
stones. It. is ratJICr an unconformitv bv erosion 
than a profound structural break. • ~ 

.Aye ({lid corrclation.-Fossils ·were found in a 
ealeareous sandstone overlying shale in a. gulch 
one-half mile southeast of the porphyry hill with 
bench mark ;,)1"75, 21· miles sout.h-southwest of 
}forenci. The elevat.ioll is here clORe to 4000 
feet. The fossil bivalycs are well preserved and 

, some of the species are rather abundant. On this 
colleetion Dr. T. 'V. Stanton reports HS follows: 

The fossils suhmitted include: 

l'Ifact.l·U. sp. related to M. warrencana M. & H, 
Corbula sp, 
Cardiull1 sp. 
Asiarte?l'p, 
Cyrena? sp 
Turrltella sp. 
Dentalium sp. 
Glauconia coalvillenRiH Meek. 
TUg'nelius fusiformis r.reek. 

The In.fit t.wo species are eharach::!ristic forms 0(' the 
Colorado gronp, amI elsewhere are known only in the 
upper part, of the Benton group I1ll4l itOl equivalents, 

At the eaRtern side of Sil yer Basin, U· lllik'1:i 
southwest. of 1\(orenci, a great number of small 
Rpeeimens of A.~tartc n. sp. oecur in t.he lowest hori
zon of the Pinkard formation, almost immediately 
above the basal member of t.he Modoc format.io~. 
\Vhile these fORsils afford no conclusive evidence as 
to age, there can be no doubt. that the strata are 
equiya.lmt to the fossiliferous horizon described 
above. ~otwithsta1Hlin,g careful search no fossils 
have thus far been found in any other part of the 
Pinkard formation. 

Cretaceous and J nrassic strata arc known from 
the Plat.eau neg-ion of northeastern Arizona. ~Ir. 

E. T. Dumble recently discovered the Crehl{~eOUS 2. rrhree·fourths of' a mile N. 5° }<], of Tule Springs, 
on nose of spnr; elevation, G980 feet. 

Fenestella sp. 
Scbi7.ophoria re~upinoides 'White (noli Cox), 
Orthotetes robu~ta? 
Aviculipeeten s1'. 
PScudOillonot.is kausasensis? 
Myalina aI;adlesi 

Occwi'rence and cliamcier,-This formation con- at Bisbee, fwd }lr, F. 1.., Ransome has described it 
sists of a series of sandstones and shales of' undeter- more in detail in the t.ext of the Bisbee folio; over 
mined thickuC'ss, which, however, C'ertainlv exceeds: 4000 feet of' Cretll.ceous strata are here present, 
200 feet. The best exposures Hre found "in Silver ·whidl are referred to us the Bishee group and suL

I Basin Creek, 2 miles BoutInvest of }forenei, and in divided into fonr formations. The upper surface 

Plenrophorus sp. 
Lepetopsis? sp 
Bellerophon cr. crassus. 
Bulimorph!1o chrysalis. 
Phillipsia ma'jor? 

3. One awl one-tenth miles X. 6° E. of Tule Springs, 
west slope of knob jUflt weflt of Corml Spring, 20 feet 
above basalt in ereek hOttOill : 

Monilipora sp. 
Product.us inflo.tus, 
Productus nebrasken~i~. 
Spirifer rockymontanus 
Seminl11a subtilit.a. 
DielasUla bastatum. 
Ayieulopecten sp, 

4. On main tmil from Tule Springs t(l l\Ietcalf, on slope 
descending to 'Vhit.ewat.er Oreek, 25 feet above bottom 
of canyon; elevation, b24G feet.: 

Schizophoria resupinoides 'White (non Cox), 
SquaulUlaria? perplexa. 
A.Yloulipecten sp. 
Monopteria sp. 
Myalina apachesi ? 
Schizodus ·wheeleri Y 
Pleurophorus sp. 
Phillipsil~ major. 

5. On main trail from 'l'tlle Springs to l\Ietcalf, at hot-
of ,Vhitewater Canyon, JOO feet east of trail: 

S('hhophoria resnpinoilles '''hite (noll Cox). 
Prodlletl1s cora. 
Aviculipeeten? sp. 
Myalina apachesi, 
Pinna? peracuta 
Edmondia sp. 
Allerisma Y HP, 
Lepetopsis sp. 

, t.he Eap;le Creek foothills, 4 miles dist.ant in the at Morenci, as at Bishep, is everyw}lC're one of ero
same di~·ection. Tile gently lLpturned strata here sion and t.hllS the original t.hicknc'Ss is in both cases 
surround an oval maRS of diorite-porphyry, intrudetl unknown, From eOllsidcrations of topography it. 
in them. In the porphyry stock of Gold Creek is scarcely likely, however, that the total thickness 
many smaller and partIy metamorphoRed patches nt }Torenei eyer approuched that. at. BisLee, The 
the same strata OCCUl'. J\.lodoe }Iountain at Morenei lliRbee group belongs certainly in pad and prob
is capped by a small area of the same strata, and a ably as a ·wholf' to the lower or Con~anehe series, 
somewhat. larger mass is exposed on the ridge over- while the l\IOl'ellei Cret.aeeous is :referred to the 
looking the head of' l\forenei Canyon on the south ColOl'ndo group, which belongs in the upper part 
and west sides; itis here again intruded and purdy of the Cl'etflCeous syst.em. At. Globe Rnd odICI.' 
metamorphosed by porphyries. points in the interi~r of Arizona the Cretaceous 

The 10weRt part. of this formation consists of' has thlLS fur not been found. 
blaek shales whieh oeeupy considerable are~IS in 
Silver Basin; the upper Pll.l·t is made up of alter
nating shales and yellowish-gray sandstone, in 
placeR calcareous. A·' seetion ealTied east.wITrd 
from the top of the hill one-fourth mile south
west of the }Iorenei smelter shows the following 
succession, the beds here being somewhat metamor
phosed: 

Gcologicnls6ction of Cretaocous sodifne:!tary l'ook.~ southwest 
of Mo)'enci 8meiteT, 

Top of hill; elevation. 514-0 feet, 
Reddish hard shale~, eontaining somo epidote 50 
Heavy light-gray quart.zltic ~andstones (with 

some interbedded shale) .. 
Black, fissile shales ... 
Banded grecn alld yellowish-brown shales., 
Top of Modoc limestone at the ba~e of the 

series. 

50 
30 

Total ............................... ".175 

Ql~A'l'EltNA1{Y i-iYSTE;>,I. 

~o sediments of Tertiary age ha\'e been fOlilltJ. 
The volcanie flows of that period apparently always 
re.<;t on a. deeply f'roded land snrowe. St.rata of 
Quaternary age are, hOWf'Nel', extensively devel
oped, the most important formation being kno·wll 
as the Gila conglomerate. 

General character alld di,~ti'ibuti()ll.-This name 
was first applied hy Mr. G. K. Gilbert to extensiye 
and deeply eroded yalley deposits extendiug along 
Gila I{,i vel' from tlw moutll of the Bonito up into 
'.vestern l\'my Mexico. Mr. Gilbert (Mon. U. S. 
Cleog. Stu·y. 'V. 100th Jlel'" vol. 3, Geology, 1875, 
p. 540) eharaeLerize_'l the formation as follows: 

6. Knob 13, 1.1 miles southwest of Grey Peak: On the t.rail to Sil vel' Basin, I! miles southwest 

'l'he, bowlders of the conglollierate are of local origin, 
and t.heir derivation from partieula.r monntain flanks if! 
often indk.a.t.ed hy the SIOPM of the beds. Its eement is 
calcareous. Interbedded with it are layers of slight.ly 
coherent sand and of trass and sheets of hasaU, the lat· 

~~~~\~:t~lss~~ra. of Morenci, is an outcrop of the Morenci shales 
PrOlluct.I1S inflatns. eovered by a thin bench of limest.one, evidently 
Spirifer ('ttmeratuR. corresponding to the base of' the .Mississippian (the tel', in some cliffs, predominating over the conglomemt{l. 

MlS8ISBII'PlAN SERIES. , corallif'er~us .limestonf', No, [) in dctaile(~ seeti~n). ~:: ~~~u:~~~~! O!x~~:u~:d~n}1::r;;~e~~tl~ ;:::=~~; 
1. Xeal' Cabin "ZIIitchell's camp, three-fourths mile' Above tlllB he knot~y arenaceous shal~s of ?reemsh-IIGOO feeL They have been seen at ~o many points hy 

north of Granville: I gray color and a thm layer of yellOWIsh lllllestone, Mr. Howell antl myself th,tt their distribution can he 



gilce.n ill g~lle~'al.t~rruS. ,Beginn.ing ~t .t.he. ~outh of the I in it without ti1ll1X'ring) awl is roug-hly stratifie~ I ~orphyries. ~he gr;at warpings and disloeatioIlS I Fl~('sh rock is almost impoSHible to ohtain, the beRt 
Homto, bclo\\ "hleh pOlllt}hen dlstmc1ne charac~ers I by small streaks of sand. On the whole, the depOSIt I followed these mtl'USlOns. , bemg bleached and Lrayprspd hy a network of 

~;:.~~)~t'itt:e~I~~(~~(:,vb!~lleg ~~l~ f::e;~r~i~~:na~~~.:~~! cont~im; little sand ~nd fc,,",: indi:ations. of cross- INTRITSl\'.E lWCKi'!. yeinl~ts.~. Sp~cinwnt3 from a railro:ld cut 
mouth of the (jilita. Ou the San Francisco they ext('uu ,bedd:llg. The matel'wl con818t8 of rhyolIte, basalt, , PORPIIYR '13 south. of I'l.lllg Culeh show ?1l f1'('sh fracture 
so miles; Oil the Priclo, 10; and on the Bonito, Lj.1 gramtl', awl porphyry, allsubanglLlar, the fragments I IE.. pall' greE"nmh-gray ('0101' and ('ontam clO.'-l(-d.y lllflS)·wd 
Where the Gila intersects the troughs of the Basin, attaining a diameter of 2 feet, hut an'raging about General character and di,~l1·ibtltion.-The por- dull-white feldspnr erystals, at most 2 or 3 mm. 
Raugc system, as it doeF; north of Ralston, the e011- 8 inl'hes. SOTllC of t1w material on top of the blnff phYl"iel:l form an almost contilluous series of' light- in length. Thcre arc aloio well-defined bipyra
glomerate is continuous with the gmvel.s whif'h oc_cupy I seern}-1 hct.ter rounded than the rest. South ofr-an gray acidil' or predominatingl)' fehl}-1pathi(' roeks, mi<lal qnartz crYl'ltals sen'rnl millillletE"rs in (liam

~~li~~'IO~gl~:'r:::\!:~:~lJ~j~~~ ,~~:;~e~~eP:~t:~t\ls~~h;ne~~~ FTfllleiseo H.iyer .the ~al1le furmation co~.tinues oyer ranging from diurite-porphyry through monzonite- eter, au(l .sparingly. repr~'sented Liotite 
Yicjo ])e~erl. It ind;ed, one of the" Quaternar,Y the undulahnp: ioollnUI'I. d?wn t~ the .(nl:', bu: thE" porphyry tu granite-porphyry. lletween the Inst eOTiYerted mto ehloJ'ltt'.. 1'he ground1Jla~s. fine 

interior, and is distingllishetl from' conglolnernte hecorne~ (lIStlll('tly {mer III Size of peb- two divisions no line ('an be drawn, hilt. the diorite- gl'Hined, and now com;l~t" ehil-'l1y of .'lencite Hnd 
f,milr ouly by the faut. t.hat the watcreotll'ses whieh blf's. At Giln HiYer the formation l'l:'sh, againRt porphyry occupies a Romewhat more individual quartz; Rerieiie has alRo Im·gt'l:- invaded the feld-

erof'ls it arc siukiug' themselves into it and <lestl'Oying it, hills of hmmlt and othe-r la\"38. posltlOn spar f'spel'lallv tIl(' orthoda8t'. TIle 
iUflipa<lo/'addiug' to ils depth. !' J1Iode I;f dl'jlosiLion.-The Gila :onglomemtc is I The area ('o\"cre-d by intru:o:ive porphyry on the feldspars partl:- or" orthoclaf',e nnd lXlltly 

unqlle::3tionahly of fluviatile origill. It wus depos- general map hardly al1lount~ to R square llliles. of sharply defined albite crystal". A pm-tial :mal-
The Cl-ila eonglornerate o('cupies about 30 fl'lual'e ited dnring an epoeh ill which the lower reaehe~ of! The rOl'k is extenRively den:,loped in the Morenci YSlS of thil'l roek by Dr. ,Yo F. Hillt'hralld 

miles ill the southeast comer of the Clifton (lua(l- the rivers gradually lost their eroding and tran8- hill" bet.wt't'll Eagle Creek and Cha~e Creek, but. the following percf'l1tag('s: ~i();.>, G\1.10; 
ranglc. It skirts the flnnks of t.he J\forenei hills porting pmvers, while disintegration progressed ah;o reaches up frolll the ('anyon of tht' latter on the 0.22; ~a20, :t01; K 20, :3.n L 
and t.he southeastern slopes of Copper :J.follntain, rapidl,v in the mountainS( espc't:ially in the loose north and (':1st flanks of' Copper King 1\fountnin. Besides a lllrge amount of quartz the roek would 
attaiuing mar~inal elevations of allOut 4fiOO feet, nHlSSf'S of hn·a, which then eo\'ere'd so much of this i The prim'ipal area form::; a stock extending with thus contain 2:Ui per cent of the orthorlase mole
the ritlgl's sloping them't'southward at a grndf' of I quadrangle, and intermittently torrential 8treHms I jag~(',l contacts fOT 7 miles in a norlheast direction l'ule, 25.1 per ('ent of' the albite lTloleellle. and 1.1 
100 to 200 f('et to the milt:' until they ahruptly brouf!;ht down vast mas"es of the el'llmhling rock-i:l. from the Eagle CrE"ek foothill~ l\lorenci to 1 per eent of the anorthite molecule. It il:l dearly 
tlrop off into the canyon of tlu: Han Francisco, 400 The elimatic cOTHlitions \\el'e then probahly yery mile north-northeast of ~retcalf: it splits up a p:ranite-porphyry, t.he large amount of indiYltl-
to 50() ft'et ,leep. A long ba,v of this formation similar to those of the present. time. into yery numerous dikes, all haying II nortllE'rl,Y I Hally (lewlopetl albite bpini!: espf'('ially notable. 
extent!" nort.hward into the mountain area, follow- The volcani(' outbursts of tlw Tertiary took plal'e or northeasterly trend. The northern half of this The ."tock at the head of' Placer Creek i" "imilar 
ing tllE' wcstern side of the ri\'er up to a point 10 under conditiolls of adive eroBiou, the different stoek a!Hl itR dik('s chiefl.'T l)reak through granite, in character, but the rock is fresher awl contains 
miles north of Clifton, where it forms small pat,chcs flow" b('ing oftcn dl'Pply dissertl'd before the emp- while the i-louthern iR surrounded by Creta- more biotite' as 1vell as a little sceontlary epidote, a 
on has:J1t and rhyolite nt elevations of 4500 feet. tiOll of the next mas,,;. Thi~ epoch of erosion doubt- ceous shales and Camhrian quartzitt:'s, mineral which is absent in the porphyries of the 
The thickness e;posed near Clifton is ()()O feet, less cont.inued for a short time after the elose of the or Ordovician limestom'~, and breuks up into a ")[etealf ha:::;in. lis presem'e indieatt:'s an approach 
\d1ile alollf!: the riYer due eaf'.t of Copper activit.\·, fbr the <3ila conglol1lernte ,vas complicate(l mass uf dikes hud f',heets ncar the to monzonitic and dioritlc Illodifieations. ~lHlIy of 
King Mountaill, it 900 feet. Along 011 nn uneven and ill plaees deeply dis- point wlwre the older roekR dip below the basalts the dikes east and west. of Metcalf also bell)]]g: lo 
Bun Fl'allCi.':l(,<) HiYer it. doe8 not. extend morf' than 8eeted l'Iurface. A deep and narrow canyon "vas which fill the valley of Eagle Cn'ek. _"- narrow t.lll' granite-porphyrieR, thou~h quartz-monzonite 
in miles north of the Gila. cut eOrl'Pt'ponding to the pre"ent San Francisco branch breaking through Cretaeeou8 sediment8 con- facies :Ire more commOIl. 

The material of which the Gila formation is: Ri\'f'l', with a l'ourse parallel, but ahont a mile neds this area with un onll maRS of porphyry 1~ Petrography of the ~u",.lt-m'mz<'nile-purp"Y'Y--
built cOllHists almost exclusiYely of ('oarl'le suhan- faxtlwr west. This com.se is dearly marked by :::;quare llliit's in extent and almosL f'ntirely sur- The rocks of the great stoek at 
gular gran:ls, appearinp: more or les::; distinetl:; tll(' bay of grllYds now l'nt at'ross by Chmle Creek rounde-d by :::;lightly Uptlll'llt:'<1 Crf'taceolls l'Ietli- Guleh basin, tOf!;ether with lllnny (likE-fl, belung: 
stratified by nonpl'l'Sisting streaks 01' lenses uf bctln'en Clifton and tlll' l\Iorenci foothills with- ments. This JWlSS is evidently n laccolith. Dikes to this typE", whirh, as well ns t.he pn'cf'tiinp: diri
sand, and rontaining fragJllent~ of all tlll' ollIeI' out exposing the bed rock. Ho far as known, and rounded ma~8es of tIlt' sa~ne roek o.:cur in the sion, hns n cl08e st.J'lletural and J,!:enetie ,'onllection 
rorkR of the mOlllltainl'l. In mOllt places basalts the eila conglomerate has not been warped or' gently rolling Cretaceous area east of the lac~olith. with the ore- deposits. Between Morenci and ]\Jet
awl rhyolitfs predominate, as is natural to expect dislocated by fimlting in this area; though l'ltudics ,I At. Rhannon :Hounta.in and l\Iorenei, ",here the, ealf quartz eementation a/1(l pyritie disseminution 
1vlwIl WE" cOJl~ider that at the tillle WIWll these extended oYer a wider Held pOl"lsibly modify porphyry adjoius Paleozoic strata, the latter, close! are generally pl'el"lellt and arc oftcn n('rolllpanied 
deposit3 ,;yere being aeculllulate(l a lllneh larger these eonrlusions. No tuff." are inter- to the eontaet, contain a nnmber of well-defined' hy extl'n::;ivt' f'erieitization. In thi~ area the out-
part of the quadrangle WII!,! covered by yoleanic bedde(l with the in this quadrangle. I dikes. A persistent, 8heet of porphyry follows in (';'ops 111"(' reddish or yelluwish red and ,yt'atlu'l'in 
flows than at preRent. Other roeks may, howE"\'f'l',' ",1!le.-~0 have heen f()uwl in the forma- : places the division plane hetween the Coronado il'l'Pgnlar, eraggy form. The rock IS most typleall:-
lo('ally prcpondp1'ate-fol' instanee, below the area: tiOll. l\Ir. Gillwrt, follO\\ell hy ::\Ir. Ransome, who quartzite and the Lonp:fe!1ow limf'stolle. Again, devPloped in t.he Gold Ciuldl IH1."in, where miner
of porphyry It few mil(,s southwest of ]\[orellei, i has de"l'rihed its oeeurrcnce in the Globe quadran- in the western purtion of the t,'Teat 8toek, the latter 'I nlizHtion i" slight or absent., nlthough 
where the gravels eonsist almost exclusively of II gle, an early Quaternary agc to it and no , hrenk8 up. into a network of dikcs and sheet", disintegrntes it ea~ily to u sandy yellowi-<ll 
eml'):ie diurite-porphyry, often, indee<l, diffirult. to evid.eIwe this region ('onflids with that con- I chiefly intercalated betVleen the Ordovician strata. and fllightly rounded outcropp. pre\"ail. Ent.irely 
distingui:::;h from tllf deeply we:Jtlwred outerop8: e1u~lOn. ~orth of ]\[t'tealf: in Uariield Gulch and at. t.he fhot frf'sh rocks are not easily found. Hpprimens from 
of the Sflrne roek. Along the lower pnrt of Engle I 'l'EIUlA.CE GRAn;Lf!. of the great lnvn maRses of ::\fnlpnis l\[ountlli~l, nre 'I th" divide bei\veen Gold Guleh and Morenci Cau-
Creek voieanic ro('ks are extremely abundant in the Re'·t'l'al f'lmallerar. cas of porphyry, appearing as stO.Ck- yon are light colored, with fairly abull<lant gref'll-
Cl-ila ('ong:lOIIlf'rate, awl the dividing line betwt'ell Small henches of terrace grawls nppl,al' at inter- like ]JnlSSE"S in granite, but frequently changing to ish hiotite foi18 up to:2 mm. in diameter; the fddspar 
this awl th(, underlying bal"lahic and rhyolitie tuff8 vals along Han Franciseo Hiwr and Ellglc- Creek, sheet intrusions where in con tad \\ith lil1lf'storw. 'prisllls of light ycllowiRh-~ray eolor lIrc dosely 
in plHces becomes indistillct. ill t.he lower part. of the strf'am courses. Summing up, it may be said that the porphyries JTU1SSt'd awl rearh a length of a to 4 mm., while 

Along Han Francisco itive-r nnd ChW'le Creek are fflUnd on Eagle Cref'k in usually ocellI' in t]le grnniLe aK sto('ks ana dikf's, the quartz phenocrysts rarely attain 2 Hall. in 
erof'lion has in many places produced steep or nearly or 200 ft't't aboye the ereek in wllile in the Paleozoic sediments are apt. to diameter and show no weIr .. aeGned bipynnnidai 
lWl'}wndicular hlufi;', usually pitted hy reason of take the form of sheetR or Rills. Tn Cl'etal't'ol1s I form. ' 
the gra(lua] weatlll'rillg out of the larger pebbles. sedimf'nts again the tewlency is to form lac('olithic Under the llli(~rm;('ope orthocbse, alhitf', alld 
\fhere yolcanie rocks predominate the eonglom- masses, probably because of the lighter load lind wit.h au oce[lsional cl'vstul of lahl'atlor-
eraif' is often well cemented and in many places greater flexibility of the covering sediments. t.o he present "The plaJ."riodal:lti(' 

railroad cntp. and tunnels it is even necessary is The nortitea:::;tern half of the principal stock, from oft.en show fine zonal Btructure-. The 
to it. l\forenri to ::\fetealf: consiRts of gnmitc-porphyrie}-1 gl'OUntimaRs is coarsely IUierotrystalline, consist-

From Morenci down to Clifton the gravels are of th('sc ternll'e gravels occur along the river, marked by porphyritie quartz cFYMtnls. Many i'llg of and lInstriated fi'ldspar grainfl, 
roughly stratified and largely snlmngular; thc pcb- between Clifton and Evans Point. These gray- ' of the dike.;;, also, eonform to this type. From with octahedrons of magnetite. Hel'i-
hle~ rarely attain a diamder of 1 f{lOL Voleani(' leIs, indieating a tempornry check in the erosiYe Morenci nearly to the soutlnrest end of the stock the cite is present in thl' feldsp:u'l'l, while ,·hlorir,e 
rocks, grallite, limestone, and quartz-porphyr.Y are power uf the stream, are mueh more re(,E'llt than prevailing roek ('onsists of monzonite-porphyry, I haE! formed from the hiotite; a little secondary 
mixed. They are not greatly consolidate,l, t~oug!-J the (+ila eOllgloIllerate, and are l'eferre(l to the containing quart:,.: in the groundmaE!s only; the l,pidote also orcUl's. A partial HnalYl'lis of tllis 
forming >:>mall e1iffB in places. The grHwls contain late Quaternary. same iR, as a rule, true of tlle dikcB neal' Morenci, rock gaye tllE" following percentages: Si0 2, GH.00; 
II considerable amount of sand, but this. is intimately while the smaller areas inclosed ill the mesh of CaO, 1.()7; Na/J, 5.5G; "20' ~.;}n. 
mixed with the coarse material and rarely occllrs in altered sediments near the Eagle Crcek basalts Similar porphyril's make up the largf'8t. part of 
isolated streakl'l. The ('olor of the Gila conglomer- The most recent Quat€rnary formatioll is the gmerally eonsist of diorite-porphyry. Diorite- Copper }lountuin and form the matrix of the chal-
ate is reddish to grayish white, espeeially in placeR allll1lUm (ontulled ]Jl San FranelRl'O Rner and I porphyry also nml.f's up the great lae('olithic ma~s coeite ore, but. aA a TUle serieitizatioIl_ prewnts exavt 
wht'r8 long-l'ont.inued exposurE' has had opportunity Eagle Cref'k Both strmITns file "\,;l11 gl.lded and 1m the south'HsteIll foothIlls and the dIkes of that determinatIOn. 
to oxidizt' the iron. ()((Upy a contmuous strip of sandy bottom land, vicmit); It dlso appt'als m Gdrfield Gulch ,md One of the freshest porphyries obtainable in the 

In 'Vanl Canyon the gravels rest against the III SOHle places, ho"e"er, onl; 100 or 200 feet nf'ar the he,.Hl ofPbccr Gulch I mines at J\forenei wns colleded in the first It'vel of 
granite along a steep "fimlt plam:, and patches wide. The alluvium alon~ San Franei"eo River In short, it. would seem that granite and mOll- the Ryer.'lon mine, in the crosseut to the \\relling_ 
gravel lie on the plateau 400 feet higher toward is ordinarily 400 feet 1vide, but in('reRse:::; to zonite-porphyry chiefly occur as stocks Or dikcs, ton Yein, 100 feet north of t.hc 
the north, at an elevation of 4300 feet. These 2000 feet. iwtween Cliftun nud dIe mouth of while diorite-porphyry forms most of the sills, The rock is similar tu the one 
probahly were onee connected with the great table \Yanl Canyon. shcctB, and laccoliths. I though not quite so fresh. It the same 
of grawl south of the canyon, and this seems lo Ne:lr ::\.Ieteal1' porphynr bre{'eias occur hoth in the: dosely masl'led, small, uRllall), striated feldspar 
show that there has been 110 ('onsiderahle disloca- Cretaceonsand Tertiary Igneous Rocks. mass of the rork awl [;long the grnnitic contnet.: prisms; the ?;reeni"h biotite f~)ils are h('re ratlwr 
tion since their tleposition. O(manZ Hi({L(''IIlent.-Aside from the basal pre- j In the latter ('nse llw hrf'eeia often contl11ns granite; seatlfy; individual quartz phelloerystR are seen, but 

Along tilt:' main river th(' gravel blllff.;; hegin Cambrian intrusive p:ranite descrihed aboYe, there fragments and the con1nct hecomes indistinct. t.he light. greenish-gray flinty ~rollndrrUlf"K if'! mon' 
a),m.ost illlIll:-diately below Clifton, ~\"het'e tlH'J r('st I i" a sE"eond and much younger }-1erief'l of igneous PI'i1'ofJ!'aphy of state(l ablLndant. The feldspar phenocrysts cOll8ist of 
agiunst f!;rallltp aIlt] basalt and cont.1Jllle for many rock.'l whieh o('cl1r as stoeks, dike", sheets, and he- ahoye, the north end the great porphyry stock, albite aud oligoclase, with ROHle orthoclase. The' 
miles. Excellent exposnn'l' al"e seen 1 ~ miles below coliths in thf' lower Paleozojc, and pre- fl·om .Morenei to beyoll<l Met.calf, consists of gmnite- groundrnass is fine grained nnd miel'oerystjj1lint:', 
the ne\v Rhannon smcltf'r, especially on the west Cambrian formations. of their intrusioll porphyry, forming n helt fl"om 1 to 2 miles wide. with much quat"tz and orthoela::3e. Of sE'('ontiar,v 
~ide. The s:llldv l'i\-er bottom isltere from :100 to falls between the middle Cretar('ous and the middle 'Vithin t.his area the rocks are almost ulliversally minerals l'Iericite, elllol"ite, and pyr1tp m'e prf'.'"wnt 
(jOO feet ,vide; in several placf's there are nalTOW Tt:'rtiary, but t.hey untedate the Tertial'Y laval"l, \\hich affected by the introduction of quartz, pyrite-, and in moderate amounts, but t.his does not 
tenu(,(,::l of grayel, at most 100 feet aboye the creek. are out o\'er their erolled surfilce. POl'phy- sericite. 'fhc yellowish or reddish-brown outcrops, altt'r the ('omposition of the ro('k. As thiB 
The bluffs, which in places are almost perpendi('ll- ries granit.ie, monzonitic, or dioritic nfliliations tinted by oxidizin~ pyrite, are apt to appear in mell would Heem to most do~ely 

lar, rise to a height of about 400 feet; the conglom- pre-dominate; diahnse oceurs in Ruhordinat.eamounts I extremely rough topogrnphic form~, a", ill wl-'ll" preynilillg l'Oek of Copper l\follnbin, 
erate is well cement{'d (railroad tUHndf'! will stand I and wouM appe:lr to be some-what later than the shown at Metcalf near the mouth of King Gu1cil. 11yzeJ, with the f()llowinf!; l'esult: 
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mine, orthoclase, tho latter irrcf:,'11lal'ly distributed within a ('ollsidcruhll:' t.hickness of similar heds once (,OY-I The Cretaceous sandstones and shales on Modo? 
the small quartz graillR. As usual, the biotite is ered the now exposed la(~coliths-how milch, it is Mountain and on the hith! south and southwest of 
conYert('d into dllorite and some epidote, the latter I impossible to the Cretaceous at the present l\1orclll'i afC altl:'red to quartzites Hnd epidote-
also replacing sOllie of the tllHlosine; some ealeite is time is only a hundred ±~et thick, but UR the amphibole schists, the latter of dark-green color 

I present in the groundlllflss and phenocrysts, unt.! HislwC' be1.:ls exceed 4000 feet. in thickness the pos- and increasing size of grain as dIG porphyry j~ 

I 

very little sericite W3S noted. sihility of l:iolidification at a f'onsi(lerable depth approache(l. The ).foeloc limestone, as well as the 
Petrography o/the d-iorile-porphYI'y.-TheRe rocks mUBt he concede(l. underlying dolomite, is most susceptiLle to change; 

have usually a light-yellowi~h or grl'eniRh-gray, Contad tile contaets of t.he a whole bloek of this f~)nnation extending from 
color, weathering to dull brownish thpy I granit:ie, more of the dioritie, porphyries, I Modoc Mountain io the Copper Mountain fault 
fortH rounded outcrops in a sandy the abnn- ' certain changeR have taken place in the adjoining hal:i been almm;t hodily conn'rtcd into a mass of 
dant detached fragments beillg generally al~o ~edimelltm.r roeks. Hhales and limestones have calcium-iron garnet. The same applies to the 

'roundetl, bitt rather hy tlisillt,egration than by sufi'l'reel the ~!)'l'flttSt alteratioll, while s:mdstonl's: exposure of tJlC Sflme formation in the next Lloek 
transportat.ioll. The (iila conglomerate helow and quarlzitcs are but little n1teretl. The granite I het-ween the Apache and the Copper }Iolilltaiu 
these porphyry hills e()llslsts I1I:'-<'lrly exdllslyely 'I is not aflf-ded. TheRe changes are of the ehar- ftlnh. south of the Rllleltt'r. It is t'ntircly 

! of eobblt,s of the same rock. The tliol'ite-por-, adel' usually deseribetl as ('ont.ad metamorphism, I to g-1:lrllf't HIH] epidote for 2000 feet hom 
phyry, liS stated on page G, in mO.'lt eases forms I flnd t'xtend from a. ft'w fect to about :WOO feet the contact, while the llntlerlying sll:lle and lime
laccolithic masseR ill CretaceOll:-l sellimeuts, or I from the eon tact. III limestones epidote, garnet, Istone.'l remaill nlmost entirely unaltered. 

: sheet~ or sills, more rarely dikes, in tIle PHlcozoie ~ tliopRitle, magnetite, chalcopyrite, pyrite, and zinc 1'-IT ext to the porphyry, bonlerillg it for It miles, 
MoO.,. . xo~~:J I strat~L A common ph-we of intrusion of these blt.'ntle h:we tlevploped, while in ihe l'!hales tl'emo- : lie more OT' leR.'l diRturhed nUlsses of l\forenei shales 

I silh; is between thc Coronado and Longfellow f{)r-Ilite awl epidote are the prillcipal minerals formed. I nnd Longfellow lime:'ltOlw. The dulle is (,011"ertetl 
.o.14]Jel'~~~t~~;·:.ondirIOII of 7.ine "",,1 cO]Jperpl'Ohl~",!~~:}4 m~tions. A ~pe('imen of this roek sh~ws abuntlant A ma&'l of diorite-po:·ph~T.r,. al?parently a t.o dense .greenis!l rocks r~ch in epillote, amphibole, 

prlRtllR of willtp feldspar up to 4 mm. 1ll length and , 1~ mileR by 1 milf'lJl SIze, IS mtruded in \ and pYl'lte, WIllIe the hllle~tone cont.aills garnet, 
A fairly largo amount of CaO and a strong pre-I of narrow dark-greell hornblentle up t.o 1 em. ill the Cretaef'ons strata:3 miles soutilweRt of Morenci. ' epidole, pyroxene, amphibole, speclllarit€, magnet

ponderanee of i'iodium distinguishes this porphyry I length, together with a few grains of hlack iron ore. I' The spdilllelltary rocks are very little altered nt the I ite, pyrite, chalcopyrite, and zinc blentlte, all ineg
from that of the :Mekalf type. A rough calC'ula- Tlm,;e phenocrysts are embedtled in a Sl'!Ult grpen- I {'outllct; at wost II hardening nnd SOllle develop-' ularl.Y massed alld distrilmtetl Garnet, however, 
tion elho'ws the rork to contnin the following: I il:ill gToundma.'ls. In thin w-dion the beautifully i mellt of epitlote are Ilotieeahle. The same applies 1 does not, fCH'm lnrgt' hollies, as in the .Modoc lime
P}'OPOl'U(Jv, r,f mi1ierals in qllarIZ-Tflrmzonite-po'lphy1'Y from develope_d fe~df'pars prove to he a rather' hllS~t· to the smaller areas of porphyry northeast of this I stone. S~tlnller, lesR altered ma.')SCR of limef<iollt' 

Rl/t'rson mint-. labradol'lte WIth zonal st.ructure; the horllhlend(' 1S TlllJ,'lS. Om' of them, one-half mile south of I are ~ornetll11eel containcd in thf'se areas. 
Ort,hoclu,se llloleculc., rcru;~'t. of ordinary greenish-brown color, 'while the gnmnd- ::\lorene1, fonllel the top of a hill alld apparently I The almost ent.ire arJRenee of biotite, mUBeoYite, 
Alhite illOle('ulo.... 4;:; I mnss ~ollsi~ts of small, thick, prism", in rests on Cretaceous Bedimcnts, shales, and sand- alld feldspars aIllong- the contaet.-metamorphic min-
Anorthite lllolo('{Jie... 10 I part. orthoclase; between these finer lllicro- BtOIlf'S, whkh are reddish and in plHces contain erals is llotahle. 
Biotite... I er,YRtalline mas", of un:::;triated feldBpnr alltl quartz. much epidote, hut. arc otherwise not nlllch altered. From :Morenci to 1\J.etefllf the porphyry stock 

I Small amounts of chlorite and epidote arc present, I The Illl't:Hllorphism bee-omes more illt.ense nlrthcr b()l'(h~l's against granite, hut at the latter plaee :l 

bllt no pyrite. A partial Hnalysis give.q the follow- north, :md appenn:; to he due to the vicinity of the I small Brei'; of the Paleozoic series tIi1'ectl.-, adjoins 
ing perecntages: SiO:?, r-n.20; CaO, i3.11; 1'-I~azO, I mlltnct of the main Rtock. Along the Eagle Creek the granite-porphyry amJ is ('ut by severnl dikes 

Tot.aL. .... ]00 

\Vhik exat't data can not he obtained, die ro('k ;3.70; K 2 0, 1.3;'5. {()othill:'! Itorth of Gold Creek diol'ite-pol'phyr.Y l)l'ojeeting from it.. The phenonwTlfl deseribed at 
probnbly f'ontuins equal <]uantities of orthodaBe Typical speeimens of the porphyry from fl point, i awl ('ontains Bum.\' slah-like indu-I ~lorent:i are llCre l-elmltcd. PraetieaUy the ,rhole 
(mostly in grollndmass) and albite, aggregating :3R 1 mile north of the plHee where Gold Guleh ent.er~ Onlo\'icinll linH:'stolle of variolls Bizes, Lut area is uffected hy the alteration. Chalcopyrite 
per cent, against, 24 pel' cent Ab 2An. It would I t.he Eagle Creek bnsalt flOWR conform exaetly to at the eoutacts of thfl:w pradieally 110 nIteration I and pyrite form nbllndantly, together with garnet, 
thus represent an ulmo'3t typical quart.z-lllonzonit.e- ! the nbove deRcl'iption. This porphyry forms II I is visible. The same applie,,; to the long sill of pyroxene, and epidote. The small dowllfnulted 
porphyry, -if the relntion of grauular rock!,; llS eompiicated Rtock-like intl'llRioll in the Longff-llo\\' diorite-porpltyl'Y illtmded all along the eontaet li111eRto11e al'eft. at. the Tllouth of Garfield Gulch is 
tlefined by Professor Br<igger is applied to their, limeRtone. In reality it is prohahly n sheet wit.h betweell dIe CoroTlado quartzite aItel the Long- unaltered, except. where H little epidote and mag
porphyrief<. Dikes of similar porphyries fresh I man)' inierealated alld parallel strata of limest.one. fellow limestone, ::mtl to the little stock of the llet.ite appear in the illlmedinte contact of the sillall 
ellough to be tletermined 'were lloted fl'om the i Entirely similar are t.he roeks from one of t.he sUlall sallle l'()('k whieh oc('upies the basin of Garfield dikes of diorite-porphyry traYerf<illg it. 
LOllgf~,llow mine and from t.he stope level of the Ila('colithic mllRses in Cretaeeous strata 2 miteR south- i Gulch Horth of }Ietenlf. Thc stoC'k of (llHlrtzose porphyry at the head of 
Copper }lountain mine at the head of tIl(' incline. west of Copper ~Iountain, antl the large laecolith a Frolll nIl t.his it appears that the diorite-por- Placer Gulch has f'xert,ed fl, somewhat capriciolls 

A gradual iI~crease in calcium, iron, and magn&- llliles south~southwest of Copper )lountain conforms I phyry exerts a very Rlight, netion on the s\1lToulld- alterntion. 'Vhile tht, limt'Htone adjoining on the 
sium hrings ll~ tD another BerieB of quart.z-monzo- , to the same type. I inJ.{ sediments, whct.her they he limestolle or shale. north i~ not. noticeably alteretI, the mnny sHlHll 
nite-porphyries, similar in appearance to those just I The porphyry from the small stoek on Garfidtl i Yery difft,rent. eonditioml obtain at the f'ontacts \ illelnsions of the Hallle rock in the southern pnrt of 
described except t.hat hornblende sometimel'! oecur,'l Guleh at the Mammoth mine is perhaps rather a i of the ql1al'tz-beal'lng porphyries, mainly (llJartz- t.he stoek are p:lItly eonvert~d to epidote and maf!;
with the biot.ite and the fine-grain<.:'d flinty ground- monzonite-porphyry. It. is slightly hrownisll in JIlollzonit.e-porphyry and granite-porphyry. The netite, and frequentl,Y ~how copper staiBs. The 
lllHH~ i1:i of a dm'ker-greenish color. Qunrtz il:i not. color nnd C'ontainlO abundant small and 'well-defined Cretaeeolls st.rat.a whieh cross' Gold Creek in I long dike trnsersing limest.one nCln' the heatl of 
present a,R phenorrysts. This kind of porphyry is cr,Y,'ltllls of a trielinic feldspar 'well tilled with Rel'i- irregular masses, deeply indent,ed and torn by the Sycamol'e Gulch has changed the roek but little, 
not represented in the great stoek, nor in, any cite and calcite, probably ande:;ine, t()gether with porphyry, nre decidedly alt~red. The sllale and i epidote appearing only in plaef's. 
othf'r large areas, but is common among tlw dikes. pselldomorphR of epitlote and chlorite after horu- I fine-grained sandstone are \'ery milch hardened, The stoek at the head of' Hilver Creek, near the 
To this cbss belong some dikes in the second level hlende in a mierocr,Ystalline grolillthnass of unstri- becoming sometimes even flinty and of hlack or I northern mar~iIl of' the quadrflIlgle, i'l composed of 
of t.he Arizona Centralllline at }lorenei, one oecur- ated feldspar arul quartz. d.".rk-green color. They contain a little epi(.lote, 1 diorite-porphyry' and hns llOt challged the sur-
ring neal' the breast of the Hudson erO:'lseut and The porphyry stock on upper Silver Creek, pyrrhot.it.e, nnd pyrite, besides more or less green rOllnding.rock, 
the ot.her on t.he nort.hwest ,;vall of the Arizona. northeilst of Malpais )Iountain, is a norma.l dio- hornblende, which has dewloped in the nlass nfl' The gelleral'mode of.oeeurrence of thi,'l peculiar 
Central vein, 200 feet. northeast of the shaft.. Bot.h rite-porphyry of light eolor and similar to the typi- the shale and in t.he eement of the sandstones. In alteration decidedl" fOl'hidH its elasi:lificatioll 'wit.h 
are grayish-green porphyries ,,,ith small a.nd clos('ly cal speeimens described ahove. ! places the sandstone has acquired a quartzitic, either regional n;etamorphism, common hydro
massed but inconspicuous feldspar erystals. The Fine-grailled tlark-gl'een (mclanoeratic) porp1y- appearancp, hut withal thc alteratioll docs not. 1 metamorphism, or hydrothermal metamOTpilislIl. 
l'eetangulal' prisms consist chiefly of andesine; t.here rie~ do not occupy large HrCl\S. A specimen col-, in illtelH3ity with that suffered by tllC The determining fadar is evidently the pl'ef<eJlcc 
are a few small quartz gl'ainR antI fairlyahundant. letted 2 llliles southwest of Copper :\lountain, neal' I limestones. _ of a. quartz-bearing porphyry and there need be 
prisms of hornblende; tlw groundmnss is miero- the contact of the great st.ock with t.he Crciaceous At the mouth of Pinkard Guleh, where the no hesitation in refel'l'ing theRe changf's to con tad 
f'rystallinc, fine grained, in places micropoikilitie, ,-ocks on the Routh side, is of this kiwI aIltI C'on- I 0rdovi(:iall shaly ]jmestone is greatly eut by dikes metamorphism. 
and evidently contains orthoclase. Of secondar), tains many slewler llOrnhlende needles. Under and masses of porphyry, sOllie of the ineluded 
minerals epidote and pyrite are tJIe most prOtlli- the lllicrolOeope t,heHe prove to he of pale-greell maHRe~ are almost wholly converted to 
nent. color lind partly altered to hn~tite, while the with I1mgnetite alld ga.rnet; copper are Di8trioari()JI.-~\ (lark-ween mcdium-graiu'ed 

The long and prominent dike extending sout.h- groundrnass consists oj' long prisms of feldspar, ahulldant, and many Hllla.lI proRpects lmve been roek, "'hieh proves to hc diabase, oecurs at 
ward from Modoc Mountain comlists of a similal' probably labradorite,. together witb slllall needles Bet.wecn this place antI t.he Soto mine, widely di~tllllt places ill scant developmellt as 
rock. The abundant phenoerYi'its are andesine of hornblentle antI a little magnetite. This t,-,pe {3old Creek erosses the fSoto fanh, which dikes and, more rarely, as shf'etR. Oeeasional 
and oligoclase, with some orthoebse. The ferro- probably helollgR to the dioritie Iamprophyn.'ti. separates Ordovieian lime.'ltOllC from granite, the, dikes are frHlwl in n;e Gold Creek baHill in 
magnesian silicate'S are mostly decomposed, one i The tliorite~porphyriC's rarely contHlu copper Rame phenometJa are repeated; g'dl'lwt and epidote 1 monzonite-porpllYl'.Y; at the 'lirgiuin, Trinidad, 
prism of hornhlende, now converted to ehlorite I orcs amI seldom pyrit.e; ehlol'it.e, much epidoLe, oeem Ilbundflntl,v at t.he eontll('ts and al:;;o along Brunswiek, and C-tflrfield mines, at or near Gar
and epidote, being noted. The groundnwf<s i.'l caldtc, and a little serieitc are the principal sec- certain strata. But the alteration is not. always field, in gl":-lllite; at. t.llC Coronado mille between 
TllicrocrYl'!talline, consisting of quartz and unstl'i- ondar}' minerals. exteu,.;iye nnd some limceltone lllas~es seent to have ~ranite and fjuartzite; and in the lower part of 
flted feldBpar. Home serieite and much epidote j1ge.-It is not possible to separate on the Hlap es('aped almo~t entirely. Syeamore Creek fiR au intl'll.'live sheet or hOl'izon
are prc~ent, the latter here and t.here replacing I t.he (lifferent classes of porphy.ry descrihed above For 1 mile nort.hcast and southwest of :\[orel1ei tnl dikt' in grflilitp. In no plaee nre tll(' dikes 
whole feldspar crystal~. ext't'pt hy artifieial lines. Beyond queeltion they t.he Rtoek of quart.zose porphyry abuts against more t.hllll 100 feet wide, and usunlly arc 

Many dikes cast of Chase Creek also belong to solidified from one ma1:,'lllll" int.ruded nbout t.he the whole st'dimentm-y series, which is less cut lip much le~s. They are connected wit.h a of 
this class~for instlmce, that whieh is followed hy same t.ime. :While it may not be advisahle t.o bv the intru~ion~ than in the Gold Creek basill. fiRsure veins carrying eopper, but it is only a 
the Copper Kiug vein. I draw too 'wide-reaching eonclllsionR fi'orn t.he datil, l\lteration has developed on a large scale; over nn sHlall divil'lion, containing a.'l its BlOSt important 

Under this heading may also be deserihed an, it would seem as jf the deep~r parts of the magma a,yerage tli)';tance of 1500 feet. from the contact. the! representlltive the Coromtdo vein. In dcvelop
ll~usllally fres~ di~c roek from the Mo. ~t~zuma w.ere t.he more acidie, while the I1pp~r ~Il.ltl mnr-, scdim~n. tary ~oeks are greatly tl"dnsfor~led, in plaees I m:mt. and .inte~cst the diahfl~e of tIl('. Clifton. dis
Hllne, MorenCI, \\-lIters shaft level, lB.iJ feet. gmal PaJ'tlO morc nearly approached dlOTltw t.ypes. \ to a '''Hlth of eve.I.l 2000 feet. There IS very mate- t.rlCt]S far lllferlOr to tllflt at b-lObC.' ArIZ., descrllwd 
nort.hwest of the main vein. In t.hin section it 'I The magma inyaded the upper erust Hfter the dep- rial diffcrence in tJte manner of alteration of the by}fr. Ransome. 
shows well-defined and abundant phenoerysts of osition of the CretHceons hedR (cquivalent to the i variolls strat.a. Dikes both inside and outsitle of 1 Petr()graphy.-The frf'Hhest l'ot'k iH cxpo::!cd in 
andesine up to 2 I1l1I1. in length, while there Hre ! Benton), and the prohably late Tertiary laYHs flowed ,: the altf'rell zone are followed by bands of lIIetn- Syearnore Cult-h, where there are no ('oppC'l' depos
few, if any, ort.hoclnse crystals. Roth hornblcnde lover t1leir deeply eroded surfiwe. Henf'e their I morphosed roeks. The alteration shows no depen- its cOllllectetl Witll it. The rock forms dHrk-gray 
and biotite, with a few grains of black iron O1'e, are eruption may he plaeed in the latest Cre- denee upon fif:lsurt's or veim, the only fiwtor which rounded outcrops and is a typieul nwdium-graim'd 
J:re:ent. The groundlm:ss is mie.rocry~t:]l.lin. e, con-. ~aceous OJ: ill the Ter.ti!lry. The ~tlagma ~peills .to hav~ n.ny inllUf'Ilee heing tile proximity of, di:lbHsc, comp~scd ehi<.:'fly of labradorite and augite, 
sl~hng of qllartz nnd lHlllute prlSmatlC crystals of lIlvaded Cretaeeolls beds, and It. Beellls eertam that llltmRlve hodlCs. I WIth normal dllrbasc structure. 

eWton. 
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The Coronado Yf·in follows in part of its course I cisco River, poured down westward, covering the I Creek. The thickness of the flows amounts to I hluff a few IlUndred feet high on the ,veRt side, but 
a diabase dike up to 70 feet widp, but the rock is npper Lasill of Eagle Creek, and, narrowing down 800 feet on Malpais Mountain and on lower Eagle' i:::; soon covered hy the white tuffs of' the rhyolite 
usually greatly altered. A specimen from a RIllalll to a thinner stream, filled the lower basalt c,fJllyon Cret'k, while on Enehro l\Iullntain it Romewhat of San Frandseo RiYcr. 
vein 200 feet above the Horseshoe shaft and the of Eagle Cl'epk. Renewed quaternary erosion Ims exceeds 1000 feet. The Sunset flows of basalt appear in flat-topped 
sanie distance south of the main vein is ftlidy fresh reexeuvated the trench, but along itB steep butiressel"l The }Ialpais flows form flat-topped ridges ·with ridges, sloping eHstward and bordered by steep 
and is a typical fine-grained diabase. Although mough of the rhyolite tuff remains to show the yellowish-grny outcrops, often showing wcll-marked bluff':l in which spyeral superimpospd flows are 
much augite still remaius betwcen the fpldspar fOl'mer configur:1t.ion of the canyon. bedding and at a distanee being easily miRtaken discernible. The outcropl"l art' hla(·k to reddish 
prisms, most of it is converted into chlorite. Tht' f1Jr limestone heds. The slope .. are almost inval'i- brown. The rock is very fine- gmifled, dull hlaek, 
feldspar contains some sericite. A little pyrite is I ably steep and bluff), sometimes breaking into and often extrcmcly scoritl('eoll",; the dark-hrown 
also prcsent. Rorks from the dike alollg thc main Clifton jlows.-'l'he light""reddish or pink bluffs perpeudieuhlr cliffs. Thef'.e charaeteristics are most oliville crystals arf' plainly Yi~ible. In the prin-
vein are uull dark green and yery much altered, which ri .. e to a height of 400 feet. cast and west of prOllOunced along lower Eagle Creek, where bed- cipal area~ it form~ a typical basalt, holocrystalline 
showing lath-like serieitic feldspfml, chlorite replac- the river at Clifton consist of rhyolite which rests ding and vertical jointillg comhillf' to produce e1'O- rather than gIa~s'y, but the lower Hows sometimes 
ing augite, and leucoxene replacing ilmenite. on granite and is covered hy bl;salt, 1ll1desite, and sion forrnH of picturesque alld striking appearance. present DlCles eonneding them with the andesiteR, 

The l:Ha,ek lode follows a diabase dike up to 40 the Gila conglomerate. The hluff~ reveal at least By flU the larger part of the MalpaiR HOW8 are and the line beb\eell the two gronpf'. may be wry 
feet widc, similarly altered; the other occurrences two thick HOWB, ·which are gently inclinetl north- composed of tuffaCeOllS rocks in which the bedtlillg difficult to draw. 
ment.ioned in the prerpding section are also of the wflrd, hnt the difference between t.hf'IH if' only is well markf'd, f'!ometim('1:3 strikingly so, as along Mulligan Peak, llOl'theaf'!t of Clifton, iH built np 
same type. slight. The rocks show a light-rt'ddish groulHl- Eagle Creek, where- tlw lwds dip7° to n° K 'Vest of flow'l whieh probably al~o bf'long to this divi-

Age.-As a dikl, of diabase breaks through por- ma~'l with abundant small feldspar crystals and of )Ialpais )Ionntain the illitinl dip is 7° "\V., and sion. Its blflck pyramid rises eonspicuon81y ,500 
phyry in Gold Creek basin, 2 miles due west of senttered hiotite foilf'! at most :3 mm. in diameter. in the main area north of' Knight Creek the slope feet aboye the plateau of andt'site and douhtlcR'l 
the railroad station at l\lorenci, it seems likely that The porphyritic feldspam, which are generally not is 7° to 100 N. or )HV. represents a local eruptive vent. It is built up of' 
the diabtlRe is somewhat latpr tlHln the porphyry, well-df'yeloped crystals, tlre chiefly oligodusc. The The rock i", coft, usually light reddish or pink, many northwrml-sloping flowb, bef,rinning ·with 
but it is not probable that the times of' their erup- feh:ophYl'ie groundmHf'.s, banded 01' etreaked and ill weathering to a pale yellowidl brown, and ('ontains dark, fille-grained, vesicular bnsalts 'iyith inter
tion differed much. part sphcrulitic, contains many small, irregular in 11 poroue and earthy matrix of rhyolitir charadeI' ,ealated beds of hlaek or dark-brown aggloUler-

graills of quartz. A partial analysis hy Mr. ~ a great number of allgulm' fragments of lithoidal, I ates, and iscappf'd hy a hlack flow of olivine-basalt 
RHYOLITE, JlASAI,T, AND ANDRSI'l'E DIKES. George Hteigt:'r of a rock collf'cil-'d neal' the mil- I more rare-Iy gbssy, rhyolitt:'. The fragments are related to oliyine-andesitt:', eontailling- mallY pheno-

Dikes of rhyolite, basalt, and alldf'sik are road station nt Clifton ga.ve the following pcr- I seldom more than a few illt'hec in diameter. In rrysts of plagioda.':le ] cm. long. 
des('rihed with their effusive cquivalf'uts under the eentage::i: Si0 2, (:i7.!3R; CaO, 1.5;3; Na 20, ~.H); I pla('('~, especially near the bottom of the serif'S, lilHle-r this heading nwy also be Ilwntioned 11 

heading "Tertiary ltlvas," following. KeO, 5.H(-L This indicates thnt the rock is a hasalt fragments he('ollIf' abundant, and adual! very Btraight and conspicuous dike which, ''lith an 
rhyolite, although affiliated with the dacites and transitions to haf'!altic tuff~ may he thus formed. I east-west direction, ('utB across the granite 011 the 

'I'BR'fL\RY L\VAfl. the tracbytf's. ~\t many pointB normal felf'!ophyrie rhyolite in northweflt side of Lilllestone Guleh. It eon~il'ts of 
Geueralstatum:nt.-Nurth of Clifton the Tertiflrv i So fhras known this rhyolite, which eovers eom- large irregular musses is mingled ·with the tuff and' a dark-gray, medium-grained oliYine-llH.Halt with 

lavas cover enormous tlreHS. The southern edge ~f I panlt.iYf'ly small arens, is "the old(-'M of the ext.ru- tuff-brcccitls-for instaucf', on the spurs of l\Ial- holoerystalline diabasie strueture, 
the great lava fields, whieh probably extend north- sive Tertinry laYHs. Besides the hluffs ment.ioned pais Mountain, on Enehro Mountain, and in Chase Frida .#o(l'/I.-The latest. eruptions of basalt haY(' 
ward for 100 miles or 1ll0l'f', is in the central part above, the white tuffaceolls flow",; wllieh cover the Creek 1 ~ milf's southeast of the lattf'r peak. Mass- bcen ('omprl.':lf'u llllder the general name of the 
of the quadrangle, a few mile~ north of }Ietealf. limeBtone we~t and south of Mulligan Peak and ivf' rhyolite, assoeiated wit.h t.uff:::;, is also embedded Prieto flows, named after the Prieto Plat.eau, north 
In addition, the samc erupti\Te rocke praeticnlly whieh in turn are ('overed hy haRalt lwlollg to as small individual flows in the basalt of Eagle of Sardine Creek. They cover two large al'eas, 
coyer the east.ern side of the valley of San Fran- t.his di"ision. Thill flows of the samp rhyolite Creek just south of Coronado Hidge. Large dark- the first occupying the whole of the most northern 
cisco RiYer down to the latitude of Clift.on and tlr(' elllbedded in tlle snpeJjacellt bflsnlt sont.h of' gray masses of a pure J·hyolite glass are found part of t.he quadrangle and extendin~· down to 
almost the wholf' valley of Eagle Creek down to l\lullig:m Peak and north of Limestone Gulch. mingled with felsophyrie rhyolite Ilear the summit Malpais l\1ountain and Garfield Gulch. l\Iillor 
Gila Hiver. "\Vithill the reutral parts of' the San Francisco ,tlows.-Rhyolitic flo\\s appear of Enebro l\1ountain and on the southwcl:3t slopes arf'as are exposed below the rhyolite north of 
monntains, where the copper deposits oeeur, they again on Han Francisco RiVf'r north of EVflns I of l\Ialpais }Iountain. At Grey Peak 75 feet of I Kuight Creek. The sccond area, wldeh in fill 
are almost ahsent. In Rome places erosion may Point, where t.hey cover tIl(' enrly basalt and basaltic hrecria resting- on baf'.ait form the, base- probahility is of contemporaneous origin, coverR 
have removed them, hut it is not likely that they andesite and are in tUl'll eovered by the thick ment upon whieh lies a mixe(} breeeia of hasalt . the whole Routhwcst eorner of the qnadr<11l.g1e to 
ever eoverf'(l the domeR of Coronado and Copper ha~alt of the Prif'to flows. Two smaller areas lie I and rhyolite, which finnlly passes into nonnal I thf' foot of the Coronado Ridge and the l\Iorenri 
King mountainH. Their age can not. be (let.ermined on t.he east Hide of the l·iwr, hut the principal I banded and partly glassy rhyolite.. hills. A maximum thiekness of 2000 feet is 
with exact.ness, but many considf'l'ationH point to develol)mcllt is on t.he west Ride; the area grad- \Y"t'll-defined dikes of rhyolite of moderate width I obselTed on Hardine Creek and the southwestf'rn 
the late Tertiary as their time of eruption. Cop- ually widellH toward the north and near the I eut. the ha.'lalt ridg-es south. of }lalpaiH Monntain mass of bnsalt iH prohflbly equnlly thick. Toward 
per depoRits do not occur in them. They have houndary line of the quadrangle thp rhyolite O('('U- awl the granik of Hiekor.Y, Colorado, and 1)01'- I :'IIalpais Mountain and Knlght Creek the thiek
suffered very little from the great fault.ing- mo\'e- pies the whole .valley, extending from the foot of sey gulches on the slope toward tlfln .Fnm('isco ness diminishes to a few ll:'/-mdred feet. 'Vlwrever 
ments, which in the main must have preceded the Prieto es('arplllent a{'ross tht:' ri\Ter flud for sev- H.ive-r. Their direction is genertllly nortlnvf'St€rly. not. too deeply modified by denudation, the later 
their eruption. eral milt:'s eastward beyond the boundary. The Another dike of rhyolite. 75 ff'pt wide, extends basalt tends to form level onloping ridges bounrlpd 

SucCf'JJ8ion.-A repeated series of deposit'" of thiekness also inereases from 100 or 200 feet at northwestward from Grey Peak and breaks tluough by I"lteep erosion slopes upon which tJw indi'ddual 
rhyolite and hasalt, with subordinate andesite, E,'anR Point. to 1000 feet on lower Sardine Creek. the bnsaltic flows. flows nrc distinctly olltlined. The eolo1' of the 
characterizes the Clifton volcanic Reries. The A prominent bluff on t}le north side of Hack- The lava probably il"lsued from many points, outcrops is char;cteristically black, contraRting 
first eruptives were rhyolite.':l, maRsiYe and tuffa- belTy Gulch cOllsiHtS in part of' mnssiye felsophyric l\falpai.'l and Enehro mountains heing the most st.rongly with the li~ht~huff eolol's of the rhyolitie 
ceous, which now form the reddish bluffs on both and pUl'tly glassy rhyolitf', and is evidently a loeal prominent loci of iglleOn.':l adivity. Enormous vol- tuffs, awl changes to dark hro\\n or reddiBh brown 
sides of the town of Clifton. The rhyolite was focus of eruption. OYer the hlrg-est part. of the area umes of water must have accompanied t.he erup- only where a;!!;glomerates or vcry vecicular rocks 
covered with bla('k, fine-grained lJaR;ltR, o\"f'r the rork is a light yellowish-gray tuff, with abun- tions. The fragmental rocks ('allsed by successive form a part of the series, as commonly happens 
which poured out heavy elwet.<;; of gray 01' brown dant small and angular fragments of felsophyrir explosions mingled with the wat€r, df'HCeIHled the near Malpais )'Iountain, or in the narrow strip 
pyroxene-andesites, sometiines containing olivine. rhyolite and o('easionally scoriaceous basalt. It flnnks of' Enehro Mountain, and filled the yallt'y exposed helow the rhyolite north of Knig-ht Creek. 
This is well exposed in the bluff nortllCa~t of Clif- is' entil'ely similar to the later tuff~ of the 1\1al- of Eagle Creek as a ~mccession of mud flows. The Massiye flU\vs predominate; volcanic tuff-bree
ton. A few miles farther north, on the river, this pais flows. The out('rops form yP110wish-gruy dOIlIes of Coronado and Copper King mountainR cias or agglomerates tlre present, howeyer, in the 
is covered by thick flows of sroriaceons hasalt, bluffy Tidges, in which the severnl flows are were clearly not covered by these eruptions, nOT lower part of t.he series near the underlying Thyo-
having their origin somewlwre ncar Hunl"let Pf'ak often distinctly iTldicated. Towa.rd the upper were the l\Iorenci hills flooded by them. lite tuff of lower Sardine Creek and .Pigeon Creek, 
and thinning out very much along t.he river. limit the bnsaltic detritns in tlle tnff increase-H at the westf'l'll base of the Coronado Hidge and the 

A second eruption of rhyolite took pbce, this rapidly, and. the line of division hetween the Morenei hills, find at. a few other places as subor-
time in the form of light-yellowish or brownish! two series of flows north of flardine Creek ('an UNj'tou jlou.H!.-At Clifton, as well as on thc' dinate inten'l11ated flows. The t.hi('kness of indi-
tuff breccias. Most of these seem to haw flowed not be exactly drawn. The rhyolite tuff· grad- hills south of Mnlligan Peak, the l·hyolik is directly vidual bnsalt. flows averages about 30 feet, although 
down from the upper riYf'r, 10 miles north of' Cli±:o nally dlHnges into a basalt t.uff or tuU:'hreccia, covered by flows of basalt, best expo~f'd on the some may gTeatly ex('eed this figure. In the north
ton, but t.here was also Olle local eruption of ma1:iS- and at an clevation of 4i:iOO or ,~OOO feet the lllltSS- bluff at the junction bet''leen the rivf'r and Chase west corner of the quadrangle, on the ahrupt. Blopes 
ive rhyolite near the mout.h of IIaekberry Gulch, i\"e hasalt flows hegin. Similar (,onditions exist Cn,ek. It rests upon the sloping sUlfaee of rhyo- of a flat ridge toward Eagle Creek, fOllrteen indi
a few miles north of the town. i on Pif!,·eon Creek, along the northt'rn boundary of lite, and is in turn cover('(1 hy andeBik A thin yidual flows may be eonnted, an(l many more are 

This eruption was succeeded by Ilumerous basalt I the qlladrangle, where 100 feet of 1llixed tufl;' l'f'p- bed of Thyolitc tuff is interealntcd in it south exposed in t.he l)l'ominellt t'Hcarpment north of Sur-
flmvs, aggregating: 1500 or ('Vf'n 2000 feet in thiek- tll-ate basalt a11(l rhyolit€ at elevations of ;3500 feet. Mlllligan Peak, just as on Limestone Gulch a flow cline Creek. The individual flows may show a 
ness, well exposed by the deep treneh of Hardine The tuff' flows have a dip of 7° to 10° N~'V. or of hal'alt is contnined in the upper part of the rudely eolumnar jointing, ral·ely, howevt'r, of 
Creek. These basnIts also show in dark-hrm'ln N"\V., (,hanging in thf' southern part of tJl€ area, rhyolite. The .;.:-reatest thieklless of dle Clift.on striking regularity. Excellent instances of cUrYed 
oqtcrops on the north .':lide of Garfield Gulch, along San Franeiseo River, to ·WK\V. flows of basalt. is about 300 feet. and t.wisted joint. plant's, sueh as are often seen 
though they are there only about 300 feet thick; Jfalpais jlows.-The mORt exknsiYe rhyolitic The rock is a compact, dull dark-gray to hrown- ncar loci of volcanic eruptions, were obRened 
they also form the basement of l\Ialpai::; Mountain. flows of t.hf' quadrangle sncceeded t.he principal ish-gray, fine-grained hasalt containing in places along Eagle Crf'ek, It miles north of the pump 
To the same epoch belong probably aJso the lm~nltic eruption of bnHalt. and covered itfl deeply eroded large awl well-developed erystals of olivinp. In statioll. Smaller flow1:3 of rhyolite are sometime.':l 
flows which form the whole southern valley of snrfhc('. The cruption of this rhyolite, whieh for most of the a eonsiderable amollnt of fer- inierenlated ill the basalt, as shown, for instance, 
Eagle Creek and the high ridges west. of it~ A ('on venlcnce will be deHignnted the :Jfn lpais flows, along Eugle Creek south of the west t:'nd of the 
considerable epo('h of erosion followed t.he second dosed t.he Tertiary epol'h of ignf'ous activity. Hey- seeowl out.burst of hllsalt fol- Coronado Hidge. Thin hnsalt flows are interca-
great basaltic eruptions; Eaglf' Creek excavated its erl11 smaller nreaH occupy Malpais ~lountain and lowed the andesite of Hackberry Gulch, and was in lated in the later rhyolite tuff on "\Vhitewatf'r 
eanyon to a depth at least as great as it haH attained the ridgeH wcst and north of it; the largest area lies turn cowred hy the rhyolit~ of San Francisco Creek, 2 to 4 miles we-o<;;t of Granville. 
at present, and the northern basalt hills werc deeply in the 1l00·thwcstern part of the quadrangle and H.ivt.',r. Its flows, whieh ha\'e a maximum thick- As revealed by the microscope the structure 
trenched. f'xtends from Enehro Mountain westward down ness of ,")00 or GOO feet., (le~·1eend oyer the slopes of the basalts of the Pricto flows is monotonOllS 

After this came the third and last great rhyolite to Eagle Creek and for many miles west. of the of the tlndesite from the vicinit.y of the high yol- anu oftEn'S few point., of interest. They are a.lmost. 
eruption, which appears to have originate(l from boundary. A partly eroded hraneh f{)llO\\H Engle cnnic point of HlInset Mountain (elevat.ion, (m7i ,vithout ex.ceptioll normal oliville-plagiodase-basalts 
the high points neftI' Malpais MOllntain and the Crcck Canyon down to the soutlH~rn houndflry feet), 3 milf's east of Harper ranch, and extend of fine grain, with a strong tendeney to holorry.,
summits near the head of \Vhit.ewater Creek. The the quadrangle, awl fill., a trench deeply cut in the down to the riwr; t.he lnrgeRt area lies between talline diabasie-gTan1l.1ar st.ructure. A little glasH 
yellowish-gray masses of tuff breccm, similtlr to basalt flOW8. A sillall remnant of the rhyulitic the river and the enstem margin of the quadrnngle. is, howe\'er, very commonly present, prf's",;ed ill. 
those of the second rhyolite eruption in San Fran-I flows covers Grf'Y Peflk, north of \Vhitewater I It crosses the river at several plaees and formH 11 between the pyroxene grains and feldspar lnth.':l, 
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produeing what is kno'wn as Illtcfsertal structurE'. result of thi8 movement., \"ith which f1mlting I intensity, after the outbursts of the. Tertiary hVHS. ' an elenltion of 7200 feet, and the strata dip away 
Many of the rocks from the northwest corncl' of 'was probably we have little iu±orma- The influence of this epoch npon the topography gently to the llorthwcst, so that in the limestone 
the "quadrangle are, however, rather coarse and tion, owing to the fact the bedding is largely of the region is very strikingly marked. area on Tulc Creek the elevation of the lower part 
pnt,in,ly Basaltic glasses are very oblit.erat.ed. It is eeriain, however, that it affected D,tps ulld ,~lrilce.~ of lhe beds.-Gentle of the 'rule Spring limestone if! [)OOO feet; this 
ra1'dv Tll the southwest eome1' of the a considerahle part of Arizona, for similar schists nortllweste1'ly, or northerly dips averaging would correspond to an avernge dip of 6° or 7° 
qlladnmgle norm:)l basalts likewise preyail, but, are found at tIll' Grand at. CHolw, and at p1'evail ove1' practically the 'whole quadrangle in N'V. The hloek is broken by several RlllaH dis-
transition forms to llndesitc "ith phenocrysts of Bisbee. In the area. at the of Chas(:' Cmek the Paleozoic beds. In the northerly area on Tille locations, but. l)1'ob3bly none oflarge size. 
feldspar are also present. The points of eruption stratification is fairly wcll and the strata and 'Vhitewater creeks dips range from 10° to The Coronado block slopes gently westward. 
from which thf'R.e enormous masses of basnlt, issue(ll' stand usually at steep 15° N'V., changillg about GrmlYilIe to almost. due At the e~lstern Ride of Coronado l'vlountain the 
:11'e llOt definitely lorat.t:'d. st1'ik(:'. The nort.h. South of Eneb1'o ]\-fountain they are 14° base of the Cambrian quartzite is at an elevat.ion of 

AXDR;-iI'rR. more clearly than t.11P bedding, i;:; also to 20° N'V. On Coronado Mountain the,V trend 7000 f't>et, whih~ fi mi.les farther west, just outsi(le 
hut its strike diYerg'es deeidedly from that BOlthwest, or north and amount to fi'om 8° of the quadrangle, the same contaet is at an eleyil,-

There were t.wo distinct eruptions of andesite' of bedding-. It is wort.hy of note that at no The 1:,u'ge blocks hetwet:'ll tIl(' Coronado tion of about 4300 feet" giving' again a dip 'of W or 
within this quadrangle. The earlier andesit.e later period ha~'e nIly of the I'oeb of the qua(lnlll- fault and the porphyry stock show dips averaging 7° ,Yo On the northcrn and southcl'll slopes of 

an area of ahout (j square mil(:'s, which gle been affect.ed by n:gional metamorphism pro- 17° dlle west, although local irregularities occur, in COrOlll1l10 Mountain small patches of <]ltartzite lie 
Clifton beneath Mnllit,"l-ln Peak north- ducing schistosity on a largf' seale. 

'ward along the riYel' up to a point. northeast The intnI8ioll of grallitie magmas iuto the iwdi-I 
Harpel' ranch. It covers the Clifton flows mcnts was undoubtedly neeompsn1cll by violent 
hm'!HIt and is in turn overlain by the hasalt. of the ruptures, and t.hc eontact lines of schist. nnd 
Hum.:et HOW8. The andesite forms p-Ioping ridges, ite are prohahl), det.ermined by these 
of dark-hrown, sometimes dark-gmy, color, in Tll the present case the schists may very likely 
which illdivillual thin Hows a.re much more mrelv occupy n large il,rea in the 1I01'tllel'1l part of tlw 
observed than ill the hnsalt. The exposcd thiek- quadrangle undemeat.h thc yolcanie :Aows. 
ness of the flows is probably not over H()O feet, 
and their general slope is 1yest.ward. Korth MO\TMENTS Tlrr; TO THE TNTR"[,","qOX OF 'I'TlF. 

LiItlt:'~toHe Gulch a suboroinate :Amv of rhyolite POlU'HYlUES. 

is intercalakd in t.he andesit.e. During the unbroken period of sedimentation 
In many parts of the area the rocks exhibit a from the Camfll'ian to the Carboniferolls the strata 

close affiliation with busa1ts and oecupy in fhd an remained horizontal. The ullconformity between 
iutermediate posit.ion. The eolor in specimens is Cretaceous and Carboniferolls is llOt, 8tron~ly 
l'f'(hli:,,;h or reddish gray awl small phenocl'ysts marked and, dming thc deposition of the formcr, 
feldspar erystals '"p to r3 mH!, long arc usually the older strata preserved an approximately 1Iol'i
yisihle in the dense groundmass. Pyroxene- zont.al position. The first marked disruption of 
andesites predominate and some cont.ain olivine, the stratified fOl'TtUltioJls, which ,rere at l(:'a~t, 1500 
although in the ext,reme northern part of the area feet thiek and probably much more, fOT the Ol'ig
there are hiotitl'-nmlesites, in which the feldspar inal thickness of Cretaceous sediments is in doubt" 
crystals attain n leHgth of 8 mm. The ground- occurred at the int.rusion of the porphyry. That 
mass is hypocrystalline, with rela.tiyely small t.his movement was BlOst violent can not he donhted, 
amounts of gla:'>:'! and a predominancf' of feltl- f()l' a of. magma ~ miles long by 2 mil,:s wi(lf' i 

spar laths awl small f!;rains of pyroxeJw. At eould not. lIItrud(:'(l 111 tIl(; hast:'Hlent. graIllte and 
many it shows a (1i!-lt.inet ba<la1t.ie clmraeter. overlying without seriously affecting the 

The andesite is of a more dist.inctive type' position of the latt.er. The mflgmn, which prob-
awl o(,(,llrs as dikcs and smaller intrusive booies ably did not reach the slll'face, must have bulged 
in the Prieto Hows of basalt nOl'thwest and south- the nppt:'rmost Creta{:eous strata; it certainly dis
CHSt. ofTule Creek. One of the dikes, which is 20 locat.ed the Paleozoi'c -j'oeks ex.tensiYely, injeded 
feet ,vide, alld yery slull'ply denned, i8 eOll- itself betwcen the heds, and torc b1'ge parts away 
tiuuous for 1 miles west-northwest of Tule Creek. from the edges of' the fraet.lll'ed ma&:;;es. A most 
It. intersec{s und '1'ule Spring limestone, but important strndural line was determined by t.his 
is overlain hy'rhyolite. int.rui::iion. The (lireet.ion of the st.oek was north-

The rocks are YCl'y similar in all exposures and cast and tllC dikc system at its north end, al:l well 
show a. hIack to dark-gray, very fine-grained as t.he mineral lode; formcd later, followell the "ame 
grouIHlmasR, in ,vhieh lie embedded seattered phe- strike. Certain prominent nssm'es with northeast. 
noe1'Y<lI:::; of small, fresh feldspar laths and slender strike, Roon to be filled with eupriferous minerals, 
homblemk llt,(:'(lles. The micro;:;eope shows phe- were opened shortly after the intrllsion. Some
nocrysts of lahrallorite and long prisms of dark- what. later began Ule principal faulting movements, 
brown hornblende, mOTe rarely hypersthene, in a the general results of which eOll:-li;:;t, in a sett.ling a1\(l 
h . .YP .. ol'l',Y:::;tallille t.ra~hyt.ic ,g'l'Ollll(~ma:,,;s, ehii;>:Ay eo.n-

I 

breaking down of the Cd.ge of the mountains tOW:.lrd 
slstmg of slender laths of alldeslHe or labradorIte the Gila Vallev. 
and often showing fluidal i::itructurc. Fragments (;1' granite engulfed in the porphyry 

are seen Ileal' .Met{:alf~ both eaAt and welilt of Chase I 
filWWG-lCAL S'l'ltllCT"{;RE. : Creek. Similar pnrt,ly or wholly isolated fragments 

(JENEltAL CUAltACTEIUZA'l'lON. of Uw Paleozoie series are found at the cont.ad:::; at 
]\fctcalf and fit ::\Iorcnci. In Gold Gulch irregular 
masses of both Creta~eolls and Paleozoic rocks arc 

Cret'l.Cet>ll~ 
sedIments 

P"let>>Oic 
88llJmellb 

Intrusive 
porphyries 

FIG, 2,-Henerali1,eu g-eologic map of Clifton quadraug-le, !!howing the major faults, 
.Arrows "how ,lip ann <!owntm'own side of fault, 

Scala, ap])roxirnatc1y, 1 inch~-~ ll1ile~, Under the desigllatioll "struC'ture" are described 
those changes of posit.ion whirll scdi~nentary 01' 

igneolls roeks have suffered by the intrusion 
ma.gmas 01' by more gradual earth movements, 
inellLding wH.1'ping, doming, folding, and fault.ing. 

in like manner embedded in t.hc int.rusive rock, part probably produced by the intrusion of por- 011 the eurvt'd surfiwe of the granitl', wiuL divcrgent. 
w1lil'h ha(l a tendency to injeet itself between the phyry. Exceptional westerly dips of 37° were dips np to 20° (see areal gcology map), showing 
planes of st.rat.ification and form sills and laeco- not.ed jn the Devonian at the extreme west end that the granite itself: the fnndamental rock of the 
liths. ~(',ar the f()ot.hills of' the Eagle Creek of til(' Coronado fault,. Blocks south of IHQf'eHei hlock, has been deformed in dome-like shape. 

The movements of this order wllieh lmve taken basalts seveml parallel thin :-llahR of limestone dip W t.o :M)0 "TS'V. or mOl·e rarely S'V. Tletwel'n the two blocks 11:1 a st,rneturnl depresi::iioll 
plaee in the Clifton quadrangle may he (livided ns up to one-fourth mile long lie iudose<l in diorit.e- Along the cast.ern side of the quadrangle similar in whieh several smaUer blocks of t.he Paleozoic 
follows: porphyry and dip 200 'V. 'Vithin tIw Cret.nceons relations prevail. South of Sardine Creck the dips sediments haye snnk from 1000 to 2000 feet below 

(lk1'he pre-Cambrian f{)lding, prohably aceom
panied'hy faulting. 

(2) Thc pre-Cambrian di:::;tlll'ballce of sediments 
due to ?,Tanitie intrusions. 

The late Cretaceous or early Tertiary elis
of se(liments, due to intrusions of gl'Hl1itic 

a.nd diOl-itic lJOTphyries. 
(4) The late Cr(:'taceous or early Tertiary dom

ing awl faulting. 
(;'») The late Tertiary warpi.ng and Hmlting. 
Of these the fOlll'th is of preeminent importance, 

owing to its profound influence on the presellt con
figuration of the region and the distribution of the 
seyeral f{mnat.ions. The resulting structureA are 
shown graphically in t.he st.ruetme sections. 

area the tendency of the porphyry t.o form lae('o- m'e 10" t.o ;)00 N'V. or K., and the same applies t.o the general elevation. On the nOTth Ride these 
liths is more marked than in t.he Plllf'ozoic rocks. the m'ens farther south, at Hat:kberry Gulch, Lillle- smaller hloek8 are separated ii·om the Pinal sehi:;;t:,> 
The Cret~eeoll~ stra.ta dip gell~ly away. from the I' s~'OneGUleh,. and sout!l.ofl\fulligan p. eak, whileyle by a dil::lplal't:'ntent of nearly 20(X) feet, divided into 
w(:'st.ern sHle of the larg-e laccolIth 2 mIles 8outh- lImestone north of Chfton :nul west of the nyer at. least t.wo probably neady vert.ienl faults. On 
sout.hwest. of MOl'enei, and appear t.o dip under- dips 25° to 30° "\-V., similarly t.o the .Morenci blocks. the south side they are limited hya cm'ved umlt 
neath it on the east.ern side. 'The bulging of thc ! An except.ional dipofr3oo NN'V. was ohserve(l in the plane whieh eVl(lently has II decided northward dip 
pliable sediments ulltler the influence of the intl'll- Ordovician limestone 1 mile nOl,theast of Clift.oll. awl it< (:'xC'ellentl,V exposed in Knight C~reek. 
sion of a large mass of porphyry which did not. Di$tribuHon of ja/l,/t1!.-Fa.ults bclonging to this On t.he <louth and t'fll:lt the Coronado and Pinal 
find outlet to the surutce i:::; believed t,o have heen epodl a.re extremely common in the preyolcanie blocks arc bordered by two dil:lloC'at.ions of the Iin~t. 
the cause of these disturbance:::;. areas of the quadrangle, and the minor oneR, at: importa.nce, indicated in fig. 2 as the Coronado 

least, appeal' mORt ahundant in the se(liment.ary I and Pinal faults. Prohably the two arc practi-
l'm~(1JI'AT, "BI'OCH OF nO~fTXG A'fD FXULTINO. partly hecause Itlore t:'a:::;ily identified here cnny continuolLs, though the diTection s\vings 
Gnwral jmtu1'cs.-.After the irruption of the hy aid of a compal'flt.i\~e1y tllin series of beds. fi'Olll nearly due ea,,,t in the former to north-north-

porphyry, but before thc epoeh of t.he g-reaL lava The fault planes divide the rocks into bloeks of east. in the latter. Along the Coronado fault a 
flows, occurred import.ant eart,h moYerneirtR-Jlllring variable extent. and shape (<lee fig. 2). They are, II large block to the l:louth, ineluding the whole of 
which the horizontal strata were deformed so fl8 to however, nearly always lllOnoclinal, the beds dip- the J\.fo1'enei hills, has sunk froUl 1000 to 2000 
acquire gentlt:' dips, and profoundly fimltcd int.o a ping to the west amI north at gentle angles, as has' feet, the smaller ngurc oecul'l'illg at the Coronado 

After the sediments which now constitute the seri(:'s of blocks whieh descend toward the sout.h or been stat€d.. mine and the larger a.t. the point in Horseshoe 
Pinal formation WCl'C deposited and hefore the southcHst. This epoch of disturbances The two most import<mt blocks ill the north- Gukh where the dislocation is eoyereu by Tertiary 
irruption of t.he granit:ie magmas th€i'le sediments oeeurl'ed during the latest 01' perhaps west.(:'rll part of the quadrangle culminate in the lavas. The fault plane is well exposed in t.he 
were closely folded and cOllverted to srhists by rather during the earlier Tertiary. In filet, t.he Coronado ~lountain and Pinal Point. In t.he Pinal Coronado mine and is, in fhet, followed by the 
regional metmnorphisill. Regarding the general mo\'ementB eoutimwd, hut, with grcatly le8sened i bloek the base of t.he Coronado quartzite lies at Coronado ('opper vein. It. dips 70° S. a.;H1 is 

Clifton. 
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accompanied by a zone of fridion breccia at most' Coronado quartzite and granit€ has here elevations quartzite, by thin sheets of' friction breccia. The jlengtll inwrYcned hotween these t.WO C\Tents au(l 
200 feet ·wide. Il'reg-ular maSS88 of diabase lie of from 4000 to 4500 feet, and the block has thus second dislocation is called the Apache fault ?:One, laid bare the central lllaSSPR of the porphyry stock. 
along)h(fault plane. about the same elevation as those ncar Morenci. and along it the cast side has dropped about 800 , On tho other hand, the faults do not cont.inue into 

St.eep granite bluffs with very well-defined joint- Three smaller areas of Longfellow limestone just feet, the throw probably diminishing to the north, I the capping lava~. The main period of faulting, 
iug and sheeting, st.riking north-northeast and dip- east of' the houndary of the qua(lrangle and north at the point where it ('rosses the extreme wcstern then, fhlls between the latest Cretaeeous Hnd the 
ping 700 ESE., border Coronado MountHill on the of Limestone Gulch indicate that the ~ortiz block head of}lorenei Gulch. middle TertiarY. 
east and indieate that the fault line has swung continues for some distance eastward with gentle Parallel to this fanIt and half a mile ..,Yest is the, Minor falLlt.~ north of l\Ialpais "J-fountain and 
around and here follows a north-northeast strike. rise. fault along the east side of Sil\'er Basin, which I on 1Nhitewater Creek show, however, that small 
The disloeation is splendidly shown ncar the mouth The Kortiz bloek is separated from the narrow shows a downthrow on the west side of about 200 disloeatlons have occurred subsequent t.o the crup
of Garfield Gulch, where a ;mnken limestone hlock Clifton block by a disloeation with a throw of 800 : feet. tions of Tertiary lavas, awl in the eastw,ml extell
lies at the foot of an illlposing scarp, alld ,t.he or 900 feet, whieJI follows approximately the trend I There are many other nmlts of nJinor importa.nce I sion of the Pl'. ieto Plateau heyond the boundary of 
sharply defined fitult plane dip8 about 50° EbE. of the river between Evans Point and Clifton. As which ean not be described here in fllil. One of I the quadrangle a fault WflS oL~erved in a rhyolite 
From this point northward it is partly hidden seen from the map and the sections it has peculiar I' these is parallel to Chase Creek south of the Con- I hed ineiose(l in bflsal~,; its wrt.ical throw is about 
under the lavas which fill the bottom of the characteristies. The fault plane is here evident.ly centrator fault, and i8 indieated by the fact that 1200 feet. It iH possible that movement ,hilS taken 
cnllyon, but the hohl hlun' of the esearpment 1 a cuned surface, beginning parallel to a plane of: the quartzite beds on the east side of the creek lie place on some of thc older fault lines subsequent 
continues on the W('st eide up to the head of stratification in the Longfellow linwstonc, ('utting :::;evernl hundred feet lower than on the we:::;t side. to thc' Tertiary eruptions. The pel'8istent hut geu
the south fork of 8ardille Creek, where the vcr-I ohlirjlwly aeross the Coronado qmlrtzite, and enter-I At the point in Chase Creek where the ]\Iorenci I tIe dip of the rhyolite tuff toward the fault plmll' 
ticHl t,11rO\y is measured to 2000 feet and thc i ing the granite just below the hase of the quartz- : road turns up t.he hillsi(le the breaking up of the along the San Franei8eo RiYel' north of Ha!'per 
fault plane also a (lecid~d eastwar(l dip. ite. The effect has been to draw the Longfellow strata int.o small hloeks is ('xeellently illustrated. I ranch snggei::lt8 this pOi::lsibilit)T, as does H!SO the 

The Copper King bloek, to the ellst of'the Coro-Ilimestone down oyer a granite surface gently slop-I A small urea of Coronado quart.zite has here hL'Come bnsaltic escfJrpment. rising aboye Prieto Plateau 
nado hloek, has a similar cll'y<lted po:::;ition. Both' iug west,vard at a.n angle of about 20°. The Rur- I detached from the main masl::l und ~ettled :llong fault between Sardine and Pigeon creek8. It. iR certaiu 
may indeed be cOllsidcl'('d as "horsts," or isolated face of the broad granite salient on the cast side of I planes almost to the level of Chase Creek. that the main faulting preceded thc volcanic How"" 
masses bordered by filii it. lines and sllrronnded by! the river just south of Evans Point pnwtically eoin- : Summary.-Faulting hns taken place along two hnt on the other hand the fl'f'Rhn('ss of the fhlllt 
sunken ernst fra?,'!Ilents. The Copper King block, cides wit.h the fault plane. The contact of lime- principal directions, (1) east-weRt and (2) north- escarpments, wheren'r exposed by erosion of the 
"which culminates in the lllountain of thc same I stone and grllnite is well cxposed on tlle wt:'st side northeast to south-southwest., and in each cuse t.he lavas, indicat('s that one ""ent followed the other 
name, extends ill a north-nort.ht:'Hst dil'petion along of the river at Evans Point.. It dips here gently bloeks to the south and cast arc tho:3e which occupy ycry closely. All these faciR tend to place the 
the west side of San Fl'lmcisco H.iver from Ch}lse northwest and tbe granite and limestone arc sC'pu- the relatively depresRed position. This general epoch of f~mlting well into the Tertiary p('riod. 
Creek to Sardine Creek. Its highest eleyntion is rated by alaycr of' very soft gmnite, 1 foot thick, I statement finds ('orrohoration in 'the Coronado At Glohe, in ('('Htral Ariz()lla, where si1llilar 
G82;'=j feet, and af( its granit.ie dome if( not covered cont.a.ining well-rolled cobbles of hard granit€, evi- east-west fault, eont.inue(l ill the Pinal ffmlt cxt<CIll::live shattering hns taken plnce, Mr. l{an-
by quartzite beds at the llOrt.h end its cxaet deudy produced by thc friction. Eight feet. ahoye trending nort.h-northeast, and, a few Illiles fhr- some (Geologie Atlas C. S., folio 111) finds that, 
relative beig-ht can not (letermined, though it is the contact the limestone contains a streak of gra- t.her sout.h and east, in the Soto nnd COlleentra- the principal faulting has taken plaee after tlw 
probable that t.he now eroded quartzite once coy- uitic sand, which again incloses granite cobb1c8- up tor cast-west faults, continued in the San Francisco eruption of certain dacitie I::lurfaee la,\,af(, but hef()l'e 
ercd its RUTtllllit at an elevation of ahout. 7000 feet. to 10 inches in diameter. On the south the Nort.iz fault., tl'endillgnorth-northeast. Many minorfaults the deposit.ion of the (i-ila cong-lomcrate and certain 
The dip of the block iR evidently gently Ilorth or block is bounded by an extremf'ly well-marked £mlt t.rending- nortlnvest 01' northeast divide the larger associated basalts. The time of this nlUlting is ten
northwest, for uear its north end at Saver Creek which f'ollows ",Yard Cm1yoH wit.h an east-sout.henst blocks. The principal fault planeR are not yerti- tativel), placed in the middle of the Tcrt.iary period. 
the Coronado quartzitc cnps the granite at an ele- trend. The fault plane dips 60° or 700 S. and small eal, but dip south or east at angles ranging from Orig1:n of thefaulting.-The difIieult question of 
vation of [)(X)O '~~et. On the north side the hlock masses of downfaulted limestDne may be seen along 4tiO to 700. The minor faults near 1\1orenci, the origin of the el'll,gt movements described in thp 

dips helmv the lavas at f-h1f(line Creek. On the the bottom of' the canyon. As far as can he made which the Copper }Iountain fault is an example, ahove paragraphs remains ulInllswcred. It is held 
w('st, :3eparating it fmlll t.he Cor01la(lo hlock, lif's out on account of covering gravels, the vertical dip GO° or 7(F NE. Still fiatter fault planes are by Illany thnt sueh phenomena nre due to the 
a. st.ructural depression, or "graben," the lowest. I throw i8 about noo feet.. exemplified by that. south of Evans Poillt, whcre hreaking and settling of the ('rllSt. due to gravity, 
portion of which is markcd hy tlle Paleozoic Reries The region south of the Coronado fault. and west the dip is only 200 and where t.he Longfellow and the filet that all of tlle £1111ts are normal tends 
on Shannon }fouHt.ain awl at the mouth of' Gar- , of Chnsf, Creek is cut up into five large and many limestone oyer a large area has been drawn down to ('onfirm thiet. On the ot.her hand, several of the 
ficld Gulch, referred to nbove. The dislocation II' smaller blocks (see fig. 3), the strata of praetieally over the granite. most important fimlt planes have dips of from GOO 
which separates Shannon Moulltain from t.he Cop- : all of whieh dip west or southwest at. angles rang- The faults are in all cases normal, aeeompanied to 45°, and many of the minor OIlE'S are still flatter. 
pel' King bloek probably consists of- a series of ing from 10° to 20°. The first large fault south by a relative depression of the lU1nbring wall. Thc In SHell cases it ·would seem that gravity opposed 
northeast-trending f[lIIlts between Placer Gulch I of the CO'l'onado is the DOtO (fig. 2), along which a greatest. depression has usually taken place' imlll€- ,by frict.ion eonhl not hn,ye accomplished the 
and l\farkeen 1\1ountnin, but theetc fi1ult8 arc not further drop of from 400 to 800 feet has taken diately along the fault. plane; a. little further away' results observed, but rnther Hmt actual stretching 
distinetly traceable and thercfore are not. shown on place. The throw diminishes toward the west€l'll the thrown block is very apt to rise gradually Or I movements have taken place' a~)J1 t.hat. these were 
the map. The downthrow on the northwest side! end of the fault. The nearly vertieal fault plane, I by step faulting. The grcatest vertical throws are aided by gravity. , 
of:J.Tarkeen :Mollntain is at least 2000 feet. FHrther striking east-west, is exposed in the Soto tunnel in : those of t.he Pinal fault (2000 feet.) and the San 1 GIWLOG-ICAL HisTUR.Y. 

northeast. the throw on the weRt side of Copper I Pinkard Guleh. "I' Fra.neisco nl.Ult. (over 3000 feet). I 
K 0.] d'·' h b· ]] k d "h C " I ' ] U I ]. , f I i'EDnrr:XT.'l.RY RECOIW. ing u oek 11111111S es, ut lS more c ear y mar e I I e oneentrator lau t 113 a most. an eastern, nequa sett mg IS 0 commou occurrcnce; tIe 
along t.he Malpais fault. zone; the fault plane prob- continuation of' tIle 80to, and may he studied!, difference in throw for points 2 miles apart along The oldest I'ecords nre less well presel'\Ted in the 
ably dips norLhwe:'<t at moderate angles. At the, along the slopes of Chase Creek Canyon 1 mile I the fault may reach 1000 feet. In some cases this Clifton quadrangle than in nny other partB of 
south end of the Malpais fault the drop is oIllya I northeast of Morenci. Granite and Coronado I involves eonsiderahle cha.nge:::; of dip of the st.rata. Arizona, hut still reach back to pre-Camhrian 
fcw hundrcd feet, and it diminishes st.ill furt.her up quartzitc have been brought int() jllxtaposition', Faulting shows deeided influence oll·topogrnphy. time, when a low, gently undulating land area of 
t.oward Silver Creek. from the bottom of Chase Creek Canyon to the I All of the principal faults arc strikingly marked red, coarse granite, with more prominent points of 

On the south side the Copper King block is sep- ! Aummit of the hill at the Arizona Copper com-I by prominent scarps. This is especially emPha-1 hnrder qunrt.zitie sehish" wns spread out wh('re the 
arated from the depressed a.rea of the l\lorenci hills pany's eoncentrat.ing plant, a vertical distan"ce of sized in the Pinal, Coronado, San Francisco, and hills of Moreuei and COl'onado 110W lift their sum
by tlle steep Concentrator fault, along t.he south 1000 feet. A narrow block just south of t.he main Ward Canyon fauit8, the height. of' the fault scarp mits high above the sea level. Dim indications 
side of which a drop of nt least 2000 feet has taken I fault plane has suffered the greatest diHlocation, for I being in all cases about the same as the vertical I hint at a fa.r older basement on which theRe quartz
plnce. The t.hrow diminishes greatly west of Chase II 

Creek. On the eai::lt side the Copper King bloek is 
limitcd bv t.he SHn Franeiseo fault, whieh is the i 
grcatest dislocat.ion in the quadrangle and extends I 
pa.rallel to t.he Pinal fault. The t.otal dislocation, 
as measured at Evans Point is at lenst. 3,500 feet, , 
although it is prohable t.hat. this amount is to some I 'iiiRc;;2i-C~~~C0"=~w,~;,,,;-"-"-~====~ 
extent distrihut€d on suhordinate faults and joint. , FIG, S,-Cross section along line E-E on areal geology map, 
planes not eas11y traeeahle 1Il the granite The I Qa a,Ia con,ol"iomcrate Kp Pmka' I format,oJ em Mo~o~ 1 m~'Stone Om )forencl fonn",Uon 01 r ongfello" formatIOn eo Corona 10 (l"mt~lte Jl:p gramte porpl"" f! pre Camb,.mn !\"ra lte 
thro\.., diminio}wl::l eomndelably nort.hwaJ d, and at \ert cal and hor ~otltal ","ale approxlI1l1tely 1 mch=l HlIlA 

the pomt "hele the e,m} on of R1hel Creek hleaks immediately to the south lie several parallel step i throw. No doubt this remarkable presenation of ite schists were deposited, at mountain-buildlllg 
tlllough the fhult bloc k the actu,tl eomposltt' nature £1ults along which the cont.act of gr<ullte and fault sca.rps was aided by the lava floods \\hich I forc(,s which C'ompressed the SedlTIHmts between 
of the fhult IS au;werlllble The diRlocation hndl:l qualtzlte graduall) nSf'-B untIl it occupies Its 1101'- soon cO'iercd the broken blocks and whICb have them and made them schIstose, at an lntrusion of' 
topoguphie exprc:::;sion in the Imposing dark-red mal elevation in this block-about 4,)00 feet. been only comp,lrathely recently remo\ed by ero- red granite wlnch almost. engulfe(l thc se(hments, 
granite bluff's ... "hieh for several miles follow the The Concentrator fault. continues acrOAS Chase sion. i and at a long period of erosion which planed dO\vn 
riv-e[ on the west side. The aetual fault plane is Creek, rapidly gaining in vcrtieal throw as it The drainage is yery decidedly influenced by 1 the rough topography produee(l hy the orogenic 
all arong hidden h.y la.vas or gravels Hml sinee it I npproaches Ma.rkecn Mountain. At the southern the faulting. The course of' Sa.n Francisc0 River forces to t.he smooth outlines of the plain referred 
ean not he definitel." locate(l it has not heen shown foot. of this mountain the downthrown qllartz- north of OroYil1e follows the fault linc; other to aboye. Animal and vegetable life probllbly did 
on the gcologic map, but is :::;hown in the st.ructure , ite block is expoRed and has evidently suffered instances are furnh(hed hy Chase Creek ahove not grnce that barren land, but the rains and the 
sect.ions. At Evans Point the plane lies only a I a. dislocation of at least 2000 feet. The throw Metcalf~ Horseshoe (tuIeh, l\fol'enei Guleh, Apache Rtorms beat. on its surf'ace then, as now, for lInder
short distance west. of the exposures of Long-fellow! continues to increase until t.he Concentrator fault Gulch, and 'Yard Callyon. neath the covering sediments iA clear evidence of 
limestone, which dip 20~ 'V. or K'V. alo~lg the, reaches the San Franeisco fault. A doming or bending of the crust, including the weathering, disintcbrration, and oxidation. 
west bank of the river. I South of the Soto and Concentrator faults the granite, eit.her preecded orllccompanied the faulting. At first streams flowed oYer its smface, aeClllllU-

Topographieally as well as Atrllcturally, the lOW-I' Paleozoic series is broken by three princ.ipalnOrth- This is bC'St shown by the exposures of quartzite lating in t.heir heds pe\)b1<'s of resist.ant quartzite 
eRt exposed block in the quadrangle is that on the westward-trending faults. The first ,~ne is the on Coronado 1\1oHntain. ,Vhether the ?,Tanite was I from neighboring arcas. The uneven distribution 
west side of the river from Evans Point to Clifton; Copper l\Iountnin fault, which follow-8 the course actually somewhat plastie 01' was deformed along of this basal conglomerate proves t.hat t.he land 
this ma.y he called the Clifton b10ek. The base of of l\Iorenci Canyon and along whieh the northeast- joint planes is left undecided. Possibly both kinds area was aecentuated, while -the fairly even thick
the Coronado quarlzite is calculat€d to lie at an cdy hlock has mmTed down 225 feet yertically and of' movement took place. I ness of' the covering quartzite Ahmvs that. the 
elevation of abollt 23()O feet, or B800 feet below its 70 to no feet horizonta.lly toward the southeast I Age of the fal1lting.-The dislocations took pla.ce I topography was not. of a rough eharacter. Inti
posit.ion on Coronado }Jonntain. The fault. plane dips 60° or 70° NE. and is well, after thc intrnsion of the granitc- and diorite-por- mate mingling of sandy eonglolllerata'l with sandy 

On the east Bide of t-;an Francisco River lies what exposed in t.he 1\1orenci mines, as well aR along phyries, but hefore the erupt.ion of the prineipal disintegrated Toek also indicates :In epoch when 
may be termed t.he ~ortiz block; the cOntaet. of' )forenei Canyon, where it is followed, in the I lava flows. An epoch of erosion of cOIH:lideroble I the sea had not yet, invHded this land, though t.he 
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invasion ,vas not distant and the ·wayC's soon ('ov-I sisted of thrice-repeated flows of rhyolite ana of I eroderl and had, in fflef, a. topography almost liS Ore." at ::'IIorcllci and J\ff'tm']f are among the most 
orcd the low hills. Ahrasion by t.he sea and 8IO- basalt, with subordinate Hows of' andesite. In pronounced as the present. As now, the COI'O-! important in Arizona. 
sion by the streams soon accumulated the Coronado places they are 2000 feet thick and practically! natlo and Pinal bloeks drainetl ·weRt.ward. 'Only a hrief description of these is here given, 
sandstones, in the uppermost part of which scant I surround the old granitic buttresses. : During the maximum stage of volcanie adi,..-jty, D)l' the subjeet has been treated ill detail in Profes
shell remains point to a Cambrian age. tlubmer- Next followed a second epoch of erosion, accom- perhaps just after the Prieto flows of hasult, the sional Paper ~o. 43, United States Gcolo~ical Sur
sian and deposition continued unbroken during panied by the deposit.ion of thick detritus in front most prominent topographic forms consif'(ted ycy, to which the reader is referred for additional 
the Ordovician period, but the sediments SOOIl , of the mountains-tlle coarse aeeumulations which broad, monotonous lava plateaus, ... vhich rested information. 
became pre\Tailingly ealenreous. The Silurian! havt:' been called the Gila conglomernte; much against the central area of older rocks, without., 
seems to be absent, thOUgll no unconformity can mat(',rial for thiR waR supplied by the enormous howevcr, fully covering them. San Franciseo 

l'RODUCTIOY AND l.lEVELOPMEN'I'. 

be ohservcd hetween the Ordo\'ician Longfellow volcanic masses north of the plains. 'rhiR epoch Yal1ey still existcd, though partially filled by The ore deposits were discovered in 1872, but 
limef'.tone and the coyering roek, ,vhi('h is prob- I i.'3 referred to the early Quatt:'rnary. flo·ws coming down from the east. The plateau for mallY years their development was slow, as 
ahly Devonian. ?'he sea ag.ai.n grcw .more shal- . Renewe(l activity of the streams took place d~lr-I' waR IllOi;t Rtrongly deyeloped in the no.rt.hern part only rich ores could he utilized and aR the dist.rict 
low, but no gmlllte or quart.zlte remalTled ahove mg the late Quaternary and on the SlOplllg plams of the quadrangle, where the Prieto Platt:'au wa; far distant. from established lines of commuui
water to Rnpply quartzosc sediments; these eame I of the Gila eonglomerate t.he abrupt little canyons extended across tlw present Sardine Creek towrml, cation. Billl't:' 1800, however, t.he progress has 
from more disblllt fjuarteN. The limestones of the present day were excavated. }Ialpais J\Iountain. The high hasalt.ie eRcnrp- 'I been rapid a.nd a.t the present. t.ime, when large 
heeame argillaceous and soon changed into day Lastly mllRt be mentione(I the gradual changes ment west of the Prieto Plateau has been rderred hodil's of low-grade ore arc utilizea, the produc
shales. _ Both. of tlll'se terranes ha\:e been referred I :vhich have been going on since .the milleral.depos- to under t.he heading "Geological structure;" its tion. has reached ~igh figures. Two Rtrong com
to the J)evoman 011 ratber scant cYldence from the' Its were first exposed hy erosIOn-a cont.muous origin is not satisfactorily explained. A thin pames, the DetroIt Copper Compauy and,· the 
meager fauna. oxidlltion, solution, and rf'deposition of minerals, debris cover of rhyolite \vas distributed over the Arizona Copper Company, have contrihuted by 

Above t.he Morellci shales, in a Jel'peniup; sea, I among these the copper oreR, within the zone eW'lily surnlce of the Prieto Plateau from the stlccec(ling far the grCl:ltest part of the production sincl' 
was (Jeposited a series of limestolles, first. dolomitic, accessible to surface 'vaters. Inconspicuous and rhyolite emption, hei()re the Sardine Creek drain- 1882, and since 1902 a third, the Hhanllon 
t.hen remarkably pure and rather coarse, the Modoc slow aH these procesReR al'C, they have resulted in age had been fully established. Copper Company, has heen added. The mines 
and Tule Spring limestoneR of the Mississippian! the tramformat.ioll of poOl' primary o]'cs into t.he Aft.er the hasalt eruptions erosion was extremely of the Detroit CompallY are located at Morenci, 
and Pcnnsylvanian epoehR. Throughout the whole I rieh and extensive bodies which have placed die active. TIl(' present general course of Eagle Creek thrlRe of the Arizona Company at IHorenci and 
of the Carboniferous animal lift:' W<1.'3 abulHlallt and Clifton-.lforeuel distriet. among t.he first ranks was laid out in the depresRion bet.ween the t!outh- Met.calf, and those of tllC 8hannon CompallY at 
rich faunaR may now be collected in many places, coppet' produl'ers. western hasalt (lome and the Coronado and )'Iorenci 1Ietealf. 

The t.ime intenal between the Carboniferous PHYSIOGRAPHIC RECOlW. hills, nnd was cxcamted as a narrow eanyon to In 1\)02 the total production rose to 49,500,000 
awl the middle Cretaceom; j" not representpel hy prac:tieally its present depth. The last eruptions poundR of copper :md in lUOg it haa attained 58,-
any sediments; there is, on the ('ontran', evidenee this heading it is proposed to discuss of the rhvolite tuff of Enebl'O J\follutain then '1400,000 pounds, wit.h a vallie of about $7,400,000, 
or' an epoch of erosion, for the Cretn~~eous rests briefly the orit,rin of the present topogTaphic forms. followt:'d !~~ thick lIlud flo~ys, filled the (lepres~ioll Of tl~t:' prod~lct:~n in IHO!) t.he Arizona ~;?lll~any 
unconformably on the Mississippian at Morenci, subject has already heen referl'e(l to bt'iefly ill hetween Coronado JIollnrum and the hasalt l'ldge , eontnbuted ;30,22H,OCK) pounds, the DetlOlt (Olll
where the Penn,:;ylvalliflll is not present.. The the sect.ion on topog:raphy. north of T1!le C.reek, and ~ollI'~d down the IHllTO\'." 1 PtlTl. Y ~6.'5i58,232 pounds, ~!l(.I t.he Sh~llnon COll1.
distu'rbance was, however, not great and tilC The pl'esent l'lurfaee forms are influenced by (1) canyon of .hagle Creek, fillmg lt to a level of 4500 pany 6,600,000 pounds. 1. he ores lllIlled average 
Cretaceous strata were deposited on the llearly the eruption of sedimentation, (3) fault- feet, as is \yell shown by the remnant" of tuff 3 to 4 pel' eent of eoppel'. The monthly output of' 
horizontal, partly ero(ieel Cat'honiferous. During ing and doming, and erosion. along it9 present course. ~ Over the constructive ore in 190~ was about. 60,000 f'(hort tOllR. Of this, 
the last !'l.ubsHlence under the CIehlleous se.t the The fllRt agency determined the roug-hly t!urface of this tuff the present eoursc was then 47,000 h:ms \yere classed ns eoncentruting ore ami 
sednnents depositell COllBlstcd of LOdlse t!andstones I plateau-like form of the northern, eaRtCTll, and I cstabliRhed, and the creek hns again reached its 1:1,000 tons as higher-grade smelting ore \yith 6 
and carbonaceous shales, indicating moderate depth western lava fields, which, however, the fourth former depth hy efosion through tuH' and the to 10 per eent copper. The Arizona Company 
and dearly not derived from the granite of thiB agency (erosion) has greatly modified. The sec- covering Gila eonglomerate. smelted the lowest grade of ore, while the Detroit 
vicinity, but rather from sOlllewhat distant land I ond agen(,y has determined the sloping plain of At this time a p;eneral consequent drainage was Company aYeraged somewhat. higher. The ot'&; of 
nreas. Tht, total thicknesl::' of the Cretaecolls is the G-ila eOllglomerate at the foot of the monntains. laid out oyer the slolling volcanie table;. As the Shannon Company \vere in lH02 exclusively 
unknO\vn; the larger part of the series may, in The tHird agency hns outlincd the two principal shown by Sardi'ne, Whitewater, Tnle, and Knight oxidized oreR containing about 8 per cent copper, 
filet., have been removed by erosion. ! blocks of Coronado .Mountain a.nd Copper King i Cl'eeks, it was very irregular amI probably follo~ved hut since then t.his company hns also begun the 

ThiR long era of (leposition wit.hout far-reaehing , Hidge, caused the Rtep-like lowering of the areas of II ehanee. inequalit.ies of t.he Rnrfaee. Sardin. e Creek mininp; of cOllef'nt.ratillg' ore. By far the larp;er 
orogl'nie disturhanl'C's was followed hy intense older roc.kR south of the Coronado fault, and deter-. is distinguL<;hed hy the deepest and most. sharply I percentage of ort:' mined i.11 Hl02 eonsisted of su.l
intrusive aeti-vity, heginning in the earliest Ter-I mined the course of Ban FnlIll'isco Valley. Owing: inei8ed ('anyon. • ,phide are containing pyrit.e a.nd chalcocite. Of 
ti:lry or in the lah .. ·st Crctaceoul'l. Masses of acidic' to the protective influence of the covering lavas this San Frallelsco niver, '\yhich previous to the vol- I oxidized ores about U~,OOO' tow, per month were 
porphyries, with some diorite-porphyries, broke; factor has bCl'n far more important in shaping the, canic epoch found its outlet by way of Limestone mined at Metcalf arul a t!teadily diminishing 
through the crllRt, filled great Rpaces made £4)1' I great features of,thjs region than of arens where i Gulch and Clifton, was bv the eruption crowded amount of 1500 tons per m~nth at ~.forenci, nmk
tJlem by gradual or violent dislocations, and con- erosion has had full sway in its work of destroy- : toward the fuult scarp and flowed in the nfilTOW .ing a total of ] ,t,:300 ions, 01' about one-fourth the 
gealed to stocks, sheets, dikes, and iHccolith8 in ing the topog-raphie evidenees of ~isloca.tion. As ehannel now filled with Giln conglomerate just total production. Th(-, output of oxidized ore at 
t~e diRrnp~ed granite and scdiment. These intru-I sho,,:n abo,:e, under. the heading "Ueologicalst.ruc-I south of Hoeky nuk~h. , The cOl{rRe of Chase }fetc~df will continue for a, number of years a.nd 
~lOns practIcally form one connede~. maSR, exter~d- I tUl'e, ' faultIng has Influenced stream courseR III a, Creek was determined by the filling of the Jeep possihly increase. The oxidized ore mine(l by t11l' 
Illg from Eagle Creek to Copper Klllg l\Ionntalll, remarkable deg;ree. depressiolls near Sardine Creek and Malpais Arizona Copper Company at )Iekalf is the 10?iest 
and have been exposed only by erosion. The fourth and by far the most import.ant I J\fountain, referred to aboVE', and .the drainage: grade utilized in the district Hnd probably COl1-

The intrusive bodies were tllU", consolidated far ageney, ns .far as. the det.ails of topogr~phy ~re was forced southward. . . I tai:l;" on an averagc less than .3 ~er cent. . 
below the surface at that time; just hO\v far below concerned,. 13 erOSIOn. Several epochs of erOSIOn This mORt important t:'poC'h of erosion, during, lIte total output of the dIStl'lCt.,to the end of 
is douhtfnl, but at any rate the diRhmce call lIOt. can be distinguished: whieh nIl the principal present features of the! 100;-) is estimated to he ahout 201,600 short 
well have been more tl~an a few thousand feet fot' (1) The pre-Cambrian land and marine erosion mountain mass became establiRhed, began in the tons of copper, havin~ a value of npproximatt:'ly 
their upper port.ionf'(, and it may have been less. wh~ch modified the sllrf~l:e of the granite a.nd latter part of the Tertia.ry dllring a.nd Rhortly after $(50,fiOO,000. 

The porphyries in cooling produced far-rwehing SdllSts before the deposlt1011 of the Coronado the volcanie aetivitr, and has in fact cont.inued until Clifton it! sccond in importance in Arizona as it 

metamorphi9lll of such of tile a(~jacent sedimeuts as qualizite. the present dav, althougll at one time the erosive coppcr-prodneing camp. In 1903 Rishee produced 
were susceptihle of thiR alteration, and the inh'o- (~) The post-L:arbonifero~s to Upper Cretaeeous power wns ehe~ked by the rising of the level 62,50(),OOO ponndR of copper, Clifton 5B,400,OOO, 
ductioll of sulphides of various kinds aecompanied erORlOn whIch s,hghtly modI~e~ the mono~onous deposition in the valleys and the formation of the and lJnited Verde :28,nOO. The production of' 
the contact metamorphism. Shortly after the con- land surface before the deposltlOn of the Pmkard Gila conglumerate. 'Vhen thel:1e detribll rocks were Arizona is at present a. little more thali one-fifth of 
solidation fissures broke open, following the gen- formation. spread like a sloping plateau in front of the moun- the total production of the United States. 
eral northeast direction of the stock and dihs, and (3) The post-Creta.ceous erosion. tain area to a marginal eleyation of 4500 feet the The Morenci and Metcalf dil;trict:;; are not dis-
hecame filled with eupriferous pyrite, zinc hlende, The last epoch is the only one that is important principal drainagc"lines of the higher part of the tinguished by the grea.t depth attained in mining. 
and ot.her minerals. Hoon aft.er this intrusion a in conneetion with a dit!eussion of the present sur- quadrangle were thc same as those of to-day, hnt At }letca If all of the dcpoRiiR are worked by open 
great uplift must have t.'lken plaee, raising the; face forms. El'oHion began after the great uplift when in the latter part. of the Quaternary the riYers I c,nts or tunne.ls, ~~s they. (K'l'Ul' n;ar t .. he Rurfitee of 
heavily sediment-In den erUf'(t to high clevnt.ions I which followed the intrusion of the granitic and bega.n to attack and erode the detrital Jllat~rial the ~hannon Mount~lll. At ~Iorencl, where t.h? more 
and producing in it, as well as in the underlying dioritic porphyric·s, probably dUTIllg the earlier lower stream courset; were est,ahlished nlong new ImportHllt depo::;lts underllC Copper J\Iollntum, t.wo 
partly plastic S'Tanite, gentle dome-shaped swells I! part of the Tertiary, and hnd accomplished a con- lines on the gravel tahle. Sail Francisco RiYer of the largest. mines, the Copper l\lountHin and 
or anticlines. The uplifted area later broke into siderahle amount. of work, the details of which deviated from its old coume at Hocky Guleh :md tlle Humboldt, are still worked by tunnels, while 
fragments, which gradually settled down, forlHing are unknown, when its whole system of attack t.urned allllost due south for several miles and then others, like the Arizolla Central IIml the RyelWll1, 
monoclinal blocks around the more resistant but- was profouwUy changed hy the great. disloc~ltions to the southwest. Likewise were e::;tablished lower are opened hy shaft" less than 400 feet in dept.h. 
tre'Sf!es of Coronado and Copper King mountains which took place and which outlined a very dif- Chase Creek and the many long cOllseqnent gull'hes '~'he celebrated Longfellow depoRit was mined fron: 
and fracturing st.ill further at! they settled. ferent. plan of drainage. whiC.~1 traver.se the construetive lJIe . .8a of' the Gila I four tunnel It'\'els, the l\Ial\gm.lE'l'le Blue by, a. shaft 

The country was now a land area with rough topo- Very shortly afterwards the lava flows O"\'er- conglomerate to join San Francisco Ri yer. The 4C~) feet deep, and thc DetrOlt hy a Hhaft nhout 
gmphic features, t() whieh the faulting contributed "whclme(l the country and previous topographie river deepened its box-like canyon rapidlv and' 300 feet deep. 
important clements. Aetive erosion following tile forms were to a great extent blotted out. . north of Clifton soon began to· erode the" ol(ler I O()CFRRRNCE AXD G.b;NRRA.L li'EA'l'lJRES OT<' ORE DHPO';;l'l':oi. 

epoch of fa.nlting has not entirely effiwed this influ- Before the lava flows the structuml depresslO11 of I rockfl underneath the gra.vels. 'Vith shorter inter- ! 

euce, and, though obsC'ured by the Tertia.ry lava San ~rancisco ::'"alley exi/,ited, h1:t whether it was rllptions, accompanied by the formation of gravel' Th~ g~ograph~l'al distl'ihuti~ll of. HIe coppel' 
flows, the fault scarps are Rtill dominant features, oceuple~ by a rI\'f'r of th:, same SIze ~s the present terraces along the eanyonR, this deepening proceRS deposltH IS pmctH.'all.y c~extenslve WIt.]:, the great 
visible in the granite blufl'tI of Coronado and Cop- streHllllS very douhtfLtl. lhe depresslOps now eov- , continued, until now the river is (Jon feet below porphyry Htoek an(lltR like systemf'(. Ihe depos-
per mountains a.nd the downthrown valley behveen el'ed by t.he Gila conglomerate alRo ,~'xist~d then, i the general level of the <rmvel plateau. its oceur either in the porphyry or dose to itR con-
them. During this epoch of erosion the principal but Chase Creek prohably did not. InRtcad, there; b tacts, or along dikes of pOl'phyr.y in some other 
valleys, like those of Chase Creek and San l~'ran~ was a very prononnced depression beginning near ECONOMIC GEOLOGY. roek. Areas in which no intrusions have taken 
cit!eo River, were carved. The valley of the la.tter i the head of the present Chnse Creek, extending in : !!HN'ER.AL ItESOlRCES. place are pJ'actieally barren. This intimate con-
is, hO\vever, primarily of structural origin, beillg' a northerly direction across thc present. Sardine! COPPER. neet,ion with the porphyry is certainly a mORt 
determined by the great San Francisco fault. CTeek, and prohahly also draining northward. The Clifton quadrang;le contains lnany copper import'll1t fact. There il::' only one small division 

Volcanic erupt.ions of torreat volume took place The lava eontacts Rhow that the country over j deposits. This is, in fact, the only metal pro- of deposits-namely, tllat connected with the dia
ill the Inter part, of tbe Tertiary pt.'riod. Tbey COIl- which the fiery streams poured out was deeply ~ tIuced in large amounts, and t.he deposits of copper base dikes-which deviates from this rule. 

Clifton. 
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Practically all typeR of deposits contain copper not only at the contact of the main maSR of por-Iless extensive zone of ehalcoclk or copper g-lance, I and crORscuts Ilnd~l'nf'ath the town arc somewhat 
as the most valuahle meial. Gold awl silver oceur, phyry forming the southern slope of Copper deposited by sc;condary processes Hnd replacing the dalllp, espeeially ill the Manganese Blue und .\1'i
as a l'Ule, only hl minute quanti1iel:3, exeept in SOlIlt" }[ountain, Dut also in the hills between :\fOl'ellci I p,rritf'. zona Central minE'S, The milleR at ~retC'alf are 
of the outlying distrids, where they beeollw more amI the Longfellow mille, in which dikes haw' The most important vein B,YRtem i:,; that which, I situated on Slumnon Mountain, froUl ;iOO to 1200 
important. The two principal milling centers, produced contact-metamorphiC' minerals fllong their under the general name of the Humboldt lode, feet above Chase Creek, llnd here, too, the work
Morenci and .Metcalf, whidl are :1 mile", apart, :o;ides. 'Vheren-'l' alteration ha:l not masked the I extends from nortllenst to Routhwest through Cop- ings are dry, except at one place in the Shirley 
are both f:1ituated at the main contact of the por- phenomelJa rnagnf'titf', pyritt:', chalC'opyrite, and per Monntain at )Iorcnei. The outerope of' thi:l tunnel, where a "'inze Htrw:k some standing wnter. 
phyry stock and the f'erie~ of PaleozoiC' limestones. zine blen(h~ in vaJ-ious proportionR the vein are practically halTen, but at the depth of' The few shaf'ti::l and prospeetf( f(unk in the bottom 
F.I~ewhere the illtrnsive ro<·k gCllerally adjoins I minerals and are intergl'mYn about 200 feet the deposit bec011leR productive and of Chnse Creek arc the only plnceH containing per-
granite or Cretaceous sedimf'llts. with them in sueh a way that the eontact-meta- contnin:=; chnlcocite a3soeiatcd with pyritE'. There manent water. The Copper Klllg mill(" situnted 

The ores consif't of chalcocite, C'halcopyritl', mala- mnrphic of these orcs flppears beyond doubt. are usually one or more central seams of' massive a few hundred feet helow the summit of Coppf'r 
ehitf', azuritt', chl'Yl'\o('olla, brodlantitf', ('npl-ih', and In mnlly the orf'f' have neennmlated along I chalc(wiie, some of which are fairly pC'fsi.'<tent. King ~Iollntain, has a ~haft noo feet deep, and ill 
native ('opper. Covf'lliteand horuite are practienl1y eertain hOl-izOllS in the sedimentary .'<eriel'\, evidently I Tllt'se seams are ordinarily adjoined by decom- it some ereviees ('ontailliuf!,' watf'r haye bem found, 
ahsent. llroch:mtitf, the basic ('opper flnlphate, is 11ll0l't:' fluitable tlHlIl otlwrs to the proeesst:'~ of' alter- pO:led porphyry, now con~istillg ehiefly of sericite I but this :=;0011 draiue<l ont and no more has :lince 
very eommonly prcsmt, ill oxidized veins ntion which produced the deposits. These contaC't- and qnartz, to~ether Witll pyrite and ('halcocite. I eOrtH' in. 
in porphyry, and, in filet, ill places ail I metamorphi(, deposits, it is helif'ved, were derived TheBe extelll'liYe illlpregnations of the country roek The present stand of the water level, except 
important ore. On accoUllt of itf' l'\imilarity to from tlw \\ater and the metalli(' ~mbshm('es which are rarely confined by distinct wall~, but gradually along the erceks, is praetieally unknown. It 
awl intimate intergrowth with mulachite it hal'\ \\ere originally contained in the magma of the fi1de into trle snrrounding porphyry, Tlu!-t thel:le prohahly risE'f' al'\ a slightly euned slIl'Hl('e from 
usually been oYel'looked. , porphyry, and whieh were released hy decreasing deposits are genetically connected \yith fissure veins, , the creek levels to\\ard the high hill'l. The total 

The f'ol.lowing-nmned Illiuemls han~ lwen found I' pl'essure at the time of the intrusion of the rO('k howeYf1', can not be (loubk(l. In lower le,re. 1s the I amount of' watel' stored below thi~ .wntcr lewl is 
in the dif'tl'ict: Natjye copper, native gold, (lllartz, into higher level:,; of the earth'l'\ l'l'lI:lL ,Ye may ore is npt to ehange to pyrite and chalcopyrite. likely to be slllall. 

ehalced?llY, rutik,. mngnetitc, ~\ematite, . limonite, I t~llS speak ~f theRe de~~s~ts ?H eOlltemporaneous Both the AI~zona Copper Compal~y amI the Detroit DEPTH Ob' OXIDIZF.n ZONR 
pyroluslte, coronathte (a new mll1eral, ehwfly PhO "nth t,he coolmg and sohddIeatlOn of the porphyry. Copper Company nrc now worklllg the 10w-gTa<le 
and l\ln() 2)' cuprit.e, PYTit,e, chalcop:n-ite, zinc -"\s to form, the Ol'e deposits in limef:1tone are bodies of ehaleo('ite ore aC('ompanying the Yein8. The presence of' l)J'oducts of direct or indired 
hlende, galena, molybdf'nite, chaleoritf', lliop",ide, often wholly irregular, but more frequently, per- The rf''lenes thus fhr opelw<l assure a high produc- oxidation SllOWB the depth to whiC'h the oxidizing 
tremolite, ppidotf', musroyitt:', ('hlorite, ser- haps, tahlllar in shape, beenu.,,:e of the accumulation tion for many yenr8 to ('ome. waters or tlw sulphate ","olution:'! have pendrated. 
pentilw, kaolin, willf'mitc, ealaminf', diop- of the minerals along ('ertHin plalles of' stratification. Parallel Yeins, somewhat narrower, but similar in In that part of the porphyry arpa of Copper 
h18e, ehrysocolln, ('oppvr-pikh ore, morencite (a new; Oxidizing watt:'rs ha\"e very greatly alt€red the I dwrncter, fire opened by the Arizona Centnllllline, :\Iount.ain which has heell t:'xplored the 
mitleral, chiefly a fcnie silicate), ealcite, dolomitf', ! deposits in limestoTle, The sulphides lwvt:' bf'f'n also at Morenci. These wins are partly in por- depth of' the lower limit of the chalcocite 7.onc 
zinc earhonate, malaehite, azuritt:', libethcnit.e (eop-! ('oll\TertNl int.o ('arhonatc:s, and malachite nnd phyry, partly in contact-metamorpho:'!f'd limestone. 400 feet, hut it increases in places to ,'iOn or even 
per pho8phatt:', not prf'violl'lly foulld in the United ~ aZlll'ite arc the rnOf:;t eommon Ol·fe. Cuprite also I \\~hile malachite and azurite sometime::; occur, they 600 feet. The sulphate soilltionf' dt:'seended to 
States), brochantitt:', alunite, gypSUlll, l'\pangolik o(,curs extensively, and seems to form as a rule ill arc llO llleanB aM prominent as in the limestone thip, depth from the slll'fact:', an<l along important 
(busie ehlorosulphate of copper and :llllmiuum), the Denmian shale. ChaleoC'ite and othl'r 8ul- :md frequently the If'aehed surface 7.one is tls:lures thf'y may haye gone somewlwt, fHrthel'. 
ehalc:lnthite, gosial'ite, epsomite, and gerhanltit€ philies are almo:'!t entirely abt'ent.. The zinc immediatf'l:vadjoined by the ehah~oeite orf'. They not only fi.)llowed fissures, but penet,rated 
(hasie copper nitrate forming gl'pen cmsts on bIen de hal'\ been C'arricd away a:l mlphate of Zilll', The Corona<lo mine represents a different type die porous, serieitizcd porphyry with eomidf'rahle 
weatherf'd RllrfhC'e:l of porphyry and associated which i" frequently found in eflloresCf'n('e on the of deposits, fimned on a f'ault fissUl'e hetween gran- case. On the other hand, tllt' alterf'(l limestones 
with a copper ehloride, possihly nta<'amite). walls of the tunneli,. The maglletitp awl garnet ite nlld quartzite, indil'ating a throw of at least and Rhales are wry eompaet, nOllporous, nn<l 

The deposits ('ontaining payable copper ore take i which orig-innlly forrnf'<l a part of' the·:lf' <teposits 1000 feet. The fissure is followed in plaf'es by impervious. 'Yhere circulation \yas faeilitated h,Y 
many widely differing fornl~, a", followH: Illllve ah:o nndergolle decotllpositioll, the l'eeulting a diabase dike, which shows some eIleet of crushing: fissuref:1, as ill the Mallgnnese Blue and Joy minel::!, 

. , . . '.' minerals bf'ing silica and lilllonite. I and movement on the vein. The outerop", eontain the rocks may he partly oxi<lized to a <lept.h of 400 
Depmnts lllllmest.onc and i'lhaie, not couneeted WIt. 1iS, ",. . . . ...... . 

sure veins, aU('al'l'vingoxidizell oreSalillOi'ltexcIU'1 The celehrated Longfellow mtne It'> worked 011, C'opper carbonateH and silICate, but these llnneruls fef't, hnt thIS IS generally a IWIXlIJlUlll. There It'> 
sively; rarely chalf'ocHc: onc of these depo::3its, o('curring ai', roughly speak- change at !:llight depth bl ehalC'oeite, and it is' no well-defined plane expressing the depth of oxi

Irregular bodies near coutads of main stock or dikcR. ing, a funnel-shaped mass in the Ordo\"ician lime- helieve<1 that the ore minerals l:ltill f~u'Lhel' down I dation; on the cOlltrar.Y, it proceeds in an extremely 
Tabular bodies near I'onhwts of main stock or llikei'l, :'!t011(-', between. two Inrge porphy.ry dik. es. Fmther I' cOllsit't l'hiefly of pyrite and chnleopYl'ite. eapriciolls manner, entirel.)' fi'esh J.lyritie orl:'~ being 

following stratification. , we::or. nlollg the main porphyry contact is the Mon- Somewhat difi'ert:'nt again are t.he ±isslll'e veins i frf'qnentiY fonnd very dose to the ~urnlcl>. 
}" TalJUi~rbodieRfollowiJ]gec}lltaetsofpol'phyr'ydikcs. II tezllma mint', fllul still fhrthe"l' the Df'troit and the on \[nrkc.:en and Copp~r King mountains. 'The " . 

Js."l~~;~~~S\:ceins in porphyry or in allY of the other :J.Ianganese Blue milles. Both of the lat.~el' mines granit.e of ,this eomple~ of hills. is cut hy a ,great I SD)[MARY OF GE~~$lS .. 
rocks near pOl"'phyry eontacts. Inel1111e eent.ral were worke<l on seyeml tabular ol'e bodle::O, thref number of porphyry dlkf's, wInch genera:lly hnve' It has heen shown that tlw llltrUSIOTlS of stoeks 
veins and Rurrounding' partly repla{'ell porphyr.y, OJ' more' in numbcr, occurring in hOt-lzOTltl ranging I a nOl'theaHtel'ly direetion. A 101lg: many of these and dikef' of granite-porphyry and fjuartz-monzo
forming together a lode. Oar!'y clmlcocite as the frolll the Ordovieian to the Pennsylvani.an. All of' dikes movement awl fisi::luring haY(' taken plaC'f', nite-porphyry, which took place in latf' Cretncpons 
im~~rtallt ore; in upper leH'lR also sometimes the~e deposits aTe now a.lmost exhaustf'<l. TIley con- and varying amounts of copper ores have been I or enrly Tertiary time, prodl.L('ed an important COl1-
OXidIzed. ores. . .,. tained a large qn.flIltity of' \,f'ry rich earhonate awl depo:lited. The veins cont.aiu comparatively little tact mctamorpitiEm in 'fHtjoining shales awl lime-

N~~:~~;~:~~i'la~~l::t~~e~o:I~:~':;·o~:.es III gl'alllte. oxide ore. These ore' bodies werc, however, Hlueh gangue, the eopper minerals heing chiefly clistrib- ,stones of Paleozoic ng~. TI\i~ metamorphil'\l1l 
Normal Willi'l following diabai'le dikes. Chalcocite smaller in extent than tile large lllaSSf'S of elwlcoeite uted through the altered porphyry or through the' rf'slllt.e<l in nwta",olllatic deYf'lopment. of garnet, 

aud oxidized copper O1'ei'l. ore which now f'orlll the main support of the camp, gl'nllite adjoinillg the dike. At the surface a Amall epidote, diop"ide, and other silicates, 1\('('ompa-
Stockworks. Irregular di8i'lemillatiOllS in pOl'phyry, The Shannon mine at )Ietcalf contains se\'eral amount of em'bonflt.cs may be found, but they nied by pyrite, magnf'tit.e, ehakopyrite, and zinc 

quartzite, a.nd ol.her rocks, Conh~in chalc~)('ilc ore bodies of' similar origin. A frngmellt of the chan?:e at sli?:ht depth, sometinwB only a. few f'eet hlemle. The f'ulphi<les arc not later introdlLe
and oxidized copper Ol'ei'l. Paleozoic seri~s ontf'rops 011 Shannon l\fountnin, from the suriaC'e, into an ore eOlllpoped of chalco- t.iom, but are C'onkmpornneous with the other 

TIll' above c\nssifi('at.ioll is hased on the ocenr- and i:l cut by an f'xtensive S)'stf'lll of porphyry cite and Jlyrite, which still farther down appears to eontact minf'l'HlY. 
rencc and form; a Illore general system, dikes, which in t.he lower part. of the mountain change into pyrite and C'halC'opyrite. The most Tht:' ('ont.act zonp receive<l \'t:'ry f,:ubstantial a<ldi-
including the nnl_myablc pyritie would join the main part of' a large intru8iYe body prominent deposit on this system of veins is in tions of oxides of iron, siliea, sulphur, coppel', aml 
show a somewhat different arrangement. pOl'phyry. At se\'eral horizons thc limestones are the Copper King mine, whi<..'h is 8ituated only a zinc-enough to form good-sized tlepo':lits of purl:' 

Natiye copper, nIl of t.he ox~vealt~ of coppel', and greatly altered, the final product. generally being few hundre<l feet below the summit of Copper i magnetite and Yfry low-grade depoHits of chfll
l'iml('ocite are wholly secondary minerals prodnced ('opper carhonates and limonite, with some quartz. King Mountain. The main ma:lS of' porphyry I copyrite nIld zine blende, all of' 'whieh are ent.irely 
hy direct or iudired oxidat.ion from prilIl.ary p),ritie , Tn some places the ore bodies are less affected by between :\.lol'el1ci nnd Metcalf Rhows evi<lence of unknOWI1 in the sedimentary series away from the 
ores. In all of' the divisiom given nboyc, t.his pri- ' oxi(lation, and their originfll ('hamcter of garnet, very strong mineralization throughout. ",l. ~'Teat porphyry. 
mary ore consists of' pyrite alld chalcopyrite, with epidote, maglletite, and sulphidf's may be plainly number of fissure veins have been eneountcre~l in I The porphyry magma, ai' shown by the eharne-
some zinc blende and m01ybdenite. The scant it., although most of them are neither persistent nor tel' of' the fluid inclusions in its quart.z erystals, C'on-
gallgue of the veins consiHts of' quartz, while the Oxidation by surfaee watel's, ns at the Hhannon strong. Close to the SlIrnll'l, the orcs arc apt to , tained much water whieh hf'ld dis, .. ;;o\ved varioas 
deposits in the first diyision are uf'ually aeeom- 'I mine, alt'>O diffused mueh ('oppel' as chaleocite in I 8pread through a ('onsiderab1c mass of rock, and sa.lts, alllong them some of tIlt' lwavy metHls. 80dic 
panied by garnet, epidote, magnetite, diop:lidf', or I Mome of the porphyry diKes, and the 1\fete.alf mine, in some cases important bodies of chalcoeite, due; chloride and f'en-ic oxide probahly pretlominnted. 
by their products of oxidation. ' Oll a lower spur of the same hill, consists eJlieHy of' to seC'ondary deposition on pyrite from solutions lIt is belieyed that it ('ont}lined all of the sub-

COlltacL-JJU'lamorpliic d(,po8it.~.-Therc if:; IlO eVl- a hody of' extremely d~ompose<l porphyry con-I {'ont.aining copper, have resulted. stanees mentioned a10\'e, :md that large quantities 
denee thnt ore dfpositH wpre fOl'llled in this region taining C'haleoeite and carhonat.es. Yery prohably The f.:,rJ'anite adjoining this porphyry is Aome- of this ,gaf'!eous solution (for the ('ritical tempera
before the intrusion of porphyry. This eyent thi" copper has migrated int.o the deeolllpoeing po1'- ,times also thol"Oughly altered and impregnated, ture must have heen ex('eeded) dissohed in the 
appears to have had most. intimate C'onneetion phyry from hodies of contaet-metamorphic rocK at with pyrite and ehalcopyrite. This may be seen magma were suddenly released by diminution 
with the origin of ull t.he COppf>l' (leposit8 In the higher elevation, parts of whil'h are probably now in the narrow ('anyons of Chase Crf'ek for a mile I of' pressure as the magma .reaehed higller leyc1s 
rq,rion. ,Yhereyel' the pOl'phyr,Y ('ame into ('on- eroded. ahoye the Longfellow ineline. 'Vhile a number of and foreed their \\ay tln'ough t.he adjoining sedi
tact with the granite or the quartzik little altprn- Pi.~.~nre 1'rin.~.-.\t mallY places in the district more or less well-define<l veins have been opelwd mentary beds, the pur{:'st and most granular lime
tiol~ can be oilservf'(l; hilt wherever the porphyry the ropper <lepoRits eonsist of' fissure Yein8, cutting here, the results have not been encoura~ing. stones suffering the most fhr-renehin~ alt.pTat.ion 
adjolIlR thl' limestonell or tht' shales of the 1'"leo- :Jlike porphyry, f!,'l'anite, :llld sedimelltnry rocks. Heveral sm:t1ler deposits of oxitlizetl ('opper orcs and Teceiying the greatest additions of' subst~llll'e. 
zoic !:leries the sediment.ary rockl'! have ullllergone From the nwilahle evidence it would seem as are found near Garfield Gukh awl along Plaeor II It is thus held that a direct transfer of mat~rial 
yery extensive contnet rnetamorphi"m, Tf'l'\ulting in these veins hnd been formed a short time aft,er the Cn'ek. from eooling magma to adjacent sediment~ took 
the f'ormation of large masses of' garnet an<l ePi-1 C'onsoli(iation of the porphyry. In lower le\'els I CONDITIONS OF GROUND W •. \,.'rRR. plaee. The format.ion of garnet indicatf't'> large 
dot.e. This alteration is pnl'ticu1arly observahle at the YeillS C'onsist of pyrit.e, ebaleopyrite, and zinc gains of ferric oxide and siliea. These contad-
Morenci. The w}lOle 1'aleozoie series i" affected, hlende, mngnetite heing noticeably absent. At the Permanent water has not thus far been encoun- metamorphic deposits often oceur at the immediate 
but more particularly the }litre limestone of the ':lul'f'ace many of the veins have been eompletely tered in nny of' the mine::; in this diHtrif't. Morenci ('ontact of the main porphyry ~t(wk alld ti.Je Jime
Mississippian, wbic11 for a di.."hmce of several leached, nJl(l now show nothing but ltmonite and is situated on the hills, f'rom .sOO to V';OO feet above stones, but more ('ommonly they Reem to be CUlI
hundred f~et from the cont.ad has heen con-I ",ilieified pOl'phyry. This l'lllf' is, hbwever, not, tIle principal streallls, Chase and Eaglf' creeks, and I neded with dikes of the sallle porphyry ('lose to 
Yertf'd into all almo'lt solid mns~ of' garnet. Tht:' a genf'ral onp, ns, e8peeially in porphYry, oxidized 'I the deepest workings in no pla('e reach fhrtllf'r the principal mass, the:le dikes being prohably 
shales have suffered It'l:lS from this met.nmOl·phism, ores are HlIDetimcs fonnd in the outerops of the than noo feet below the sllrfiwe. A little seepage more highly charged with lllngmatie waters. 
but near th~ porphyry ~~re apt t.o con.tnin epidote I deposits. lletwe:n the leachcd o~lter?p!:l alii] the I from the surf'ace takes place in caso of heavy rai.l~s, I It is shown th~t fit'sureH alld exte~Rivf' shntterillg 
and other mmel'nk TIns metamol'pll1sm appear" deep ure~ of pyrne and eImleopyrlte IS a more 01' or from the local water supply, and ",ome drIfts develoJled both tn porphyry awl III altered i:ledi-



.. 

ments after the congealing of the rnagmfl, and that 
these fissures und seam,,; were cemented by quartz, 
pyrite, chalcopyrite, and zinc blende, forming nor
mal veins, largely of the type of' replacement 
veins. The amount of copper contained in these 
is usually small, though ill plaees possibly large 
enough to form pay ore. The bulk of the 
veins consists of' pyrite. Two dasses of YBins 
may be distinguished. The lLf-'.ual type is pmc
tirully alwayc connerted with grnnite-pol'phyl'y 
or quartz-monzonite-porphyry, o(,C'Ul'ring in thcClC 
roeks or along dikes of the SHllle. The smaller 
c1U8S cOllsists of those connected in their oceurrenee 
with diabase (Iihs. The geneRls' of the former 
type will,. be discussed fiffiL 

As fa1' as the meiallie minei'u Is are ('oncerne(] 
there is a striking simihlrity betweell the veills 
connerted wit.h porphyry and the C'ontaet-mcta
mOl'phic deposits, the principal (lifli:rence being ill 
the mag-netite, ·whirh is not foullu ill the veins 
proper and ocrnrs only ~mbordinately in ecrtain 
of the nltered wall roeb1. A relationship is ah;o 
dearly seen in the remarkable action of the", ein 
soluti;ns on the adjoining wall ro('k whereyel' this ie; 
limestone, tremolite and diopside being formed in it 
by repla('eillent. On the whole, iron and :'>ilica are 
the mnin :,>ubsianees ad(led during the vein forma
tioll, as ,,,ell as during contact metflillorphism. 

A study of the fluid inehwiolls in the Yeill 
quartz prove~ C'onelusiydy that the veins were 
formed in the prcsenee of aqueous solution:,> amI 
tlUlt theBe solutions were at a hig-h 
for they contained variou); salts-in part 
heavy metalR, probably iron-which han been 
sepJratetl dlll'ing the cooling of the crystallized 
quartz. This eliminateR entirely the possibility 
that the yeins Wf're deposited by cold surftlre 
waters ana point" to three possible methods 
deposition: (1) Byatll10spherir wntern heated 
contact with tlle eooling porphyl'Y, (2) hy 
ing magmatic waters, or (3) by a mixture of' both. 
In any ('ase the metnls must have been derived 
from the porphyry, or from def'p-seatc(l sources 
below thf' porphyry, for, a:,,; stated abovf', the 
presence of porphyry is the only common faetor 
in all OeCUTl"ellCCS. In view of' the evidenee 
of the fluid inclusions in the quartz, together 
with the similarity of the products of the vein
forming processes to those of eon tact metamor
phism, it is reasonably certain that parts of the 
mineral solutions were derived directly from and 
formed part of the porphyry magma, and probably 
they were derived entirely from this source. It 
seCIIlS likely that the fissuring whieh took plaee 
after the cooling opened vents of eseal'e for mag
matic waters under lwayy pressure at lower levelR, 
and that they ascended in these fissures, depos
iting the heavy metals and the silica and acquiring 
at the same time carbon dioxide from the sedi
ments which thev tra verned. It remained for the 
surface waters, ~s erosion t,rradually exposed the 
deposits, to alter and enrich them in mrmifold 
forms. 

From the evidenre presented above, it mURt be 
concluded that some of the depoRits. especially 
the fissure veins, ·were laid bare bv eTosion and 
attacked hy surfilCe ·waters at an ea~'ly date, prob
ably before tlle prineipal faulting movement and 
eert.ainly before the eruption of the Tertiar,Y 
basalts and rhyolites. Oxidation has thu~ "acted 
on them for a very long period. 

The irregulur and tabular depoRits in limestone 
und shale haye obtained their present form 
by direct oxidation and partly by the influence 
sulphate solutions derived from the disseminated 
chalcopyrite due to contact metamorphism. A 
great enrichment has taken place, due to deercase 
of volume and addition of copper from the circu
lating sulphate solutions. Some of the oxidized 
deposits in shalc, hmvever, may be due wholly to 
adsorption exerted by the kaolin in the Rhule on 
these sulphate solutions, 

The history of the veins, especially those which 
traverse the porphyry stork or follow porphyry 
dikes, is "more complicated. It has been shown 
that oxidation dates back to TertlflTY time, and 
that the water level was then cOllside~'ably higher 
than it is at present. By the action of descending 
sulphate solutions on pyrite, chalcocite was depos
ited very extensively, and very likely the great 
yertieal extent of the chalcocite zone, ordinarily 
from 200 to 500 feet, is due to slow and gradu~l 
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ehanges in the water leyel. Disintegration and 
erosion removed the iron CllP (the prorlnct of direct 
oxidation of the primary vein) and begflll to oxidize 
the expoRed chalcoeite zone. In practically all the 
veins the surface zone of poor ore is dne to the 
dil'ert oxidat.ion of ehalcoeiu.. The solutions from 
thi~ part. descend and add richness to the upper 
purt of the l'emflining cha.lcocite zone. 

MINOt{ METAl,f',. 

II'oll.-Both at Morenci and flt ~ietralf the scdi
mentmy contact-metalllorphosf'd rOf'kR contain irreg
ular bodies of maguetite, which Ileal' the surface is 
usually pllrtly or ~-holl'y rhanged to limoniif'. The 
largest mas:,,; of magnetite was found in dle .. A.rizona 
Central mine awl ,nl~ about 150 feet. long, 40 feci 
wide, awl 80 feet thick. Other large ma~ses were 
mined in the l\lunganese Blue mine. Both mag
netite and limonite are used for fluxing pUrpOSCR 
by the smelting works and a varying hut not very 
large amount is lllined each year. 

Con~iderahlc amounts ofmassiye pyrite are found 
on the lower leycls of some of the veins at Morenci, 
eRpecially in the ,Toy and Montezuma mines, where 
tlw bodies attain 20 and even 40 feet in thickness, 
In 1 D03, 420 tons of' pyrite were mined per month 
ill the .Toy mine and utilized at Clifton to manu
facture sulphurie acid for the purpose of leaehing 
copper orcs from Metcalf, the total amount of i:lul
ph uric aeid produeed in that year being 34'7] tOIlS. 

Zinc.-Thc veius of Morenci contain, in their 
lower levelR, a notahle amount of zinc blende. 
The same millf'ral is usually present in the con
tact-metamorphoKe(l limestones at }Iorenci and 
Metcnlf, HIHl the oxidized Ol'f'R of this killd are 
a.pt to contain eyen morc. Zinc appears to be 
eoncentmh·d in the partly oxidizcd "irOll rap!' 
Shanllon l\lonntllin, reprPf3E'llting the metamor
phosed Modoc limestoneR. It is not prohable that 
the metal is present in economically important 
quantities. 

Lead,-Ko impOTtant lead depositR have been 
discoyered in the quadrangle, though the Paleozoic 
limestones ill some places contain small hodies 
lead ore. Several of these small deposits, usually 
of irregular form, are included in the Longfellow 
lime:-;tone south and Routhwest of Morenci, The 
HOI'meyer vein, which is locaood 1t mileR east
southeast of l\lorenei, earries some oxidized lead 
ores, as well as gold, Small amounts of oxidized 
lead ores oceur in the Steycns prospects in lime
stone near the mouth of Garfield Gulrh and also 
in t.he veins ~f the Polaris Company on Dorsey 
Uulell. .An irregular deposit of yellowish oxi
dized lead ores has been worked in the Longfel
low limestone It miles south-southeast of ~:nebro 
)'Iountain, or 2 miles north-northea~t of the mouth 
of Garfield Glllrl). Some ore had cYirlently been 
shipped from this prospect, and a 8umplc assayed 
24 pf'r cent lead, with t.rares of gold and silver. 
In the mine:::; of MOl'enei and Metealf lea(l minerals 
arc almost unknown. 

SilIJe1'.-The ordinary copper 01'f'" of' Morenci 
and Metra]f contain only traces or very small 
lImmmts of silver. Even the eopper bullion 
rarely earries more than 4 or 5 ounees of silver 
per ton. Ore from the Stewns propert.ies, near 
Garfield Gulch, carried It little silver, and the same 
is trlle of the ""eins on Dorsey Gulch. Narrow 
Rilver-bearing veinR \\e1'e at one time prospected at 
Granville, in the northern part of the quadrangle. 

Gold.-The gl'a w:ls of' the Gila eonglomeratf', 
resting in front of the older roeks on lower San 
Francisco HiveI' and Eagle Creek, are somctimt.-'tl 
gold bearing, although the metal uSLla]1y oceurs 
(lnly as very fine flakei'l, The late Quat.ernary 
heneh gravels along the SaIl FranC'isco above 
Clifton contain gold in n somewhat more ('on
centrated form, and at Oroville attempts have 
been made to work t.hem by the hydraulic method, 
but the result:'! wcre not encouraging, This gold is 
prohably derived from a system of yeins outcrop
ping on lower Dorsey and Colorado gulches, a few 
miles north of Clifton on the wcst side of San 
Franci'lco River, ",York has occasionally been 
done on these wins and at one time a stamp mill 
was erected at Evans Point. Lately the Polaris 
Company has been aetively prospecting the veins. 

Another gold-bearing distriet is that of Gold 
Gulch, 2 or 3 miles west of Morenci, The diorite
porphyry here contains many included mass€}! 
limel:ltone and other sediments. Many ~arrow and 

irregular veins cut these rocks, and pockets of gold 
associated with limonite have been found in seyeral 
places. The veins are small, no great depth has 
been attained by the workings, and t.he deposits, 
which farthf'l' down will doubtlesR contain sulphide 
ore, have not yet proycd to be of much yaluc. 
A~out twenty years ago the gulch was worked for 
placet· gold and the ruins of several arrastres are 
still visible near the foothills of Eagle Creek 
between Gold and Horseshoe gulrhes. 

The ('oppel' ores of .Morenci and Metcalf, whether 
o('curring as t'ol1tad deposits 01' as fissure veins, 
contain only traces of g'old. At. the Copper King 
mine, howe\-er, a certain amount of gold-perhaps 
$8 per ton-i::; found in the orf', Hnd from this 
point northeasiward, as noted aboye, this tenor in 
gold increnses, 

NOXMETAl,UC 1flN:ERAL RE,,"lOUR('FB. 

Coal.-~o coal is found in the Carbonifcrous 
heds of this quadrangle, but the Cretflceous strata 
(Pinkard format.ion) contl1in much carbonaceous 
shale, and in one place, at lcaRt, material haR been 
found deserving the name of coal. The locality is 
about 2~- miles south of l\IoreIle!, ill a tributary to 
Silver Basin Creek one-half mile :,<outheast. of bench 
mark ,~l7[i, near the plaee where Cretaceous fOf'lsils 
have been found. The beds of roaly "hale (lip 
gently southwest. The percf'nblgc of ash iR yery 
high and thc value of the coal is very problem
atical. The beds were discoyered in 1903 or 1904, 
aftel' the geolop;iral work on the quadrangle had 
been completed. 

LimeslO1/C,-The pum,t limcstone in this region 
is tllflt of the upper 100 feet of the }Iodoc forma
tion, whieh js exposed on Modoc l\fOLllltain and at 
other places nenr Morenci, on Shannon l\Iountain 
near Garfield Guleh, and at Reveral other loealities, 
It ofJ:en contains 94 to UG per cent of ('alcium ear
bonate. Two quarries are 10catE'd on l\lodoc Moun
tain and one on Shannon Mountain; these supply the 
the needs of the thn'e Rmelting works of the distriet. 
Near l\Iorenei an almost pure dolomite llllderlies 
the pure limestone. The Longfellow and Morenci 
formations contain chiefly impnre and more or 
less siliceons limestone. 

QuarlziLe.-Near the foot of the Longfellow 
incline and in the Lone Star tunnel at Morenei 
quartzite is mined for the purpose of lining coppcr 
converters. The total amount needed is not large. 
At the fonner locality the quartzite eontains some 
pyrite and one-half of J per cent of copper. At 
both places the quartzite is taken from the Coro-
nado formation. . 

Kaolin.-For the loeal requirements of the 
smelting works kaolin haR been mined at the 
Longfellow and East Yankie mines, where it 
occurs in great purity associat.ed with limonite 
and derived partly from porphyry, partly from 
clay shale. 

Bnilding siolle.-Among the materials available 
for building stones the dark-brown, banded quartz
ite of the Coronado formation Rhouhl receive first 
mention. It form:'< excellent and eaRily dresscd 
material and has heeu used in the construetion 
of large buildings at 1Iol'enei, the quarry being 
lor.ated along the road in the g-ulch three-fourths 
of a mile south of the t{)wn, Many beds of the 
Longfellow limestolle also furnish good building 
stone, In Clifton the rhyolitc oceurring in a large 
hluff on the ,vest side of the riYer has been used 
to advanhlge. 'With this exception, the volcanie 
formlltiolls arc not well adapted for building 
purposes. 

WA'rER SI;PPLY. 

Ran Francisco River forms the principal source 
of water supply, ample at all times for the require
ments of town and smelter and for some inigation. 
No detailcd measurements of its volume have been 
made. The quantity of water carried varies con
siderably and is subject. to very sudden increase 
by heavy freshets. The water a few miles north 
of Clifton is of excellent quality, but near that 
tOWll it beeomes more saline on account of the 
numerous salt springs which discharge their ('011-

tents into it. Some of these are found 1 mile 
north of Clifton; others carrying a large volume 
of warer containing much sodium chloride enter 2 
miles below the town and at other places. Sam
ples of the normal river watcr from the dam a 

short distance north of Clifton show, according 
to Mr, J. Colquhoun, the following composition: 
Sodium chloride, 4.1 to 6.9 grains per gallon; car
bonate of lime, 5 to 5.3 grains per gallon; total 
salts, ]4.05 to 20.;:; grains per gallon, Below Clif
ton the increase in salts, chiefly chloride of souium, 
becomes yery noticeable. The Shannon smelter, 1 
mile below ~Clifton, expel~ellced at first con:,,;ider
a.ble difficulty in procuring a supply of suiIieiently 
fresh wat.er. 

Several hundred miner's inches are taken out 
just above Limestone Guleh and conduried in a 
iiuTTle to the Arizona Copper Company's smelter, 
A plan to supply the town of' Clifton with "wter 
taken out at. a point farther up has rccently been 
executed. A pipe line from Clifton supplies the 
mines and concentrators of the Arizona Copper 
Company at Morenci. Four miles below Clifton 
is another pump station from which the Jlecessary 
amount is forced up to supply the Detroit. Copper 
Company's ,yorks at Morenci, the total head being 
approximately 1700 feet. 

Engle Crcek carries a fair stream of water, which 
gcts rather low during the dry Reason, The sandy 
hed contains, however, a large amount of excellent 
ground water, At the station 4 miles west-sout.h
west of }Iorenci from 30 to 40 gallons per minute 
of this ground water is pumped up against a head 
of ,1ilOO feet to supply that tOWI1 for domestic 
purposes, 

The small amount of water in Sardine Creek is 
not utilized. 

In the southern part of the quadranglc perma
nent springs arc rare. A small spring if' lora ted a 
little north of Gold Gulch. Another, which has a 
volume of se\'eral miner's inches, issues among the 
dcsolate rayines in the basalt area a short distance 
west of Eagle Creek and id utilized for irrigation. 
A thir(l, also of fairly large volume, is fouud in 
the upper part of Limestone Gulch. Very little 
water issues along the southern base of Coronado 
~Iountain, but ordinarily a limited supply may be 
found in a shallow well where the trail crosses 
Horseshoe Gulch. Korth of Coronado "Mountain 
the water is a lit.tle more abundant. In addition 
to the two Rprings noted on the map along Tule 
Creek and north of it, permanent ·water may be 
foun(l on at least the two northern branches of 
'Vhitewater Creek near its head, and also in the 
middle part of Knight Creek. Along Chase Creek 
springs appear at several places between Met(~lf 
and the head of the creek; also on Garfield Gulch. 
The head waters of Sardine Creek, HL Canyon, and 
Pigeon Creek also contain permanent flowing water. 

Along the foot of the Copper King H.i(lge many 
springs occur-for instance, at Hiekory Guleh, 
DOlliey Gulch, Sycamore Gulch, Quail Spring, 
and Silver Creek. The water sinks as soon as it 
reaches t.he "olcanic formations at the base of the 
ridge, A large spring issues near Sardine Creek 

below the liuwRt{)ne canyon, and small streams 
water trieklc from the volcanic rocks at the base 

of )falpais MOllllt.ain. 
3fineral s-pl'·ings.-The salt springs along San 

Francis('o RiYer south of Clifton, referred t{) above, 
are the only strong mineral springH known; their 
temperature ranges from tepid to hot. 

One of thcse spring i'lSues near the river 300 
fect south of the Clift.on railroad station aud has a 
temperature of 1600 F. Au analysis made ftH' the 
Arizona Copper Company by Mr .• T. D. Audley 
Smith gave the following result: 

Analysis of spring 

Sodilun chloride.. . 
Potassium chloride.. 28,9() 
Magnesilill chlolide.. 7.11 
Calcium chloride.,. 78.99 
Calcium sulphate.. 4.76 
Call'ium carbonate.. 22.()5 
Silica., 4.37 
Oxide of iron and almnilla ... .43 
Organic matter. . 2.75 

'rotal solids.. 4,30.90 

"'V ells in the bottom lands opposite the Shannon 
smelter contained 200 to 300 gmins of sodium 
chloride per gallon. 

A hot spring with a small volume of weak min
eml water issues near the bed of Eagle Creek, at 
the pump station, 

June, 1905, 
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